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Dm P T«rry W ildcat 
Chongtt Formation

Tld* Water AaM>dated Ofi Com* 
pany No. 1 NyiM, Soothaaal Tarry 
County deep wfldeat waa <IrllUng 

l ^ a a d  bakiir 11.800 faaC to pink, and 
iprhlta llxneatona, after a
■change to formatlona a t  IM K  feet 

That point was picked from sam
ples to be the base of the Wood- 
lord shale, neratton is 34T1 feet 

Interested obserrers say that the 
current pink and white rock Is 
either the Deronlan or the Fos- 

.selman. Oeolotists hare not de
cided the age of the section.

This exploration is 14 miles 
south and east of BrownfWd, four 
miles east of the Adair-San An- 

(dres field, and 060 fset from north 
and west lines of section 0, block 
C-30, pel survey.

This wildcat was originally 
started to go to the Ellenburger. 
I t  found a thin stride of lime on 

i the Pennsylvanian which developed 
a little free oil, but It encountered 
water under that streak and it 
does not appear that there is i^uch 
chance of making an oil well from 

% that zone.

Possible ih id  In C-W  
Scurry To Case, Test

Sun Oil Company No. 3 Lemons, 
Central-West Scurry County at* 
ploratlon which has Indicated tha 
possible discovery of production 
from a lower lime zone in t h e  
Pennsylvanian, after being low and 
dry in the Canyon reef. Is prepar
ing to set a string of 7-inch casing

♦ a 7.665 feet to test the 15 feet 
of section between that point and 
the total depth at 7,600 feet.

Located 853 feet from south and 
1.787 feet from east lines of the

• southwest quarter of section 205,
block 97, H&TC survey. No. 2 Lem
ons is about fiva sOuth and
west of Snyder and Is on the 
southwest side of the northwest 
sector of the Kellely-Canyon field. 
Calcalatea 18 BOPH

It had a show for production 
to a drlUstem test at 7.668-80 feet 
The tool was open for one hour, 

^ p a s  showed at the surface In 17 
«nlnutes. Recovery was 1450 feet of 

clean oil, and no water.
The oil fill up during the drill- 

'stem test was calculated to be a t 
the rate of 18 barrels per hour. Hie 
oil wa$ dean, hlgh-gravlty, dark 
petroleum. Open flowing bottom 
hola pressure was 390 pounds. 
Shutln bottom hole pressure after 

1^5 minutes was 3400 pmmds.

M ifchtjl Ojpitrotion 
'^Preparing Swab Test

Gulf OU Oorporation No. 1-E-A 
DUlingham, Northwest Mitchell 
County exploration, one mile east 
of the ilUtial producer from the 
KUenburger in the Dockery field, 
was preparing to make a swabbing 
test on a chert lime section at 

S25 feet, through perfora- 
'tlons to the 7-inch casing which Is 
cemented at 8,000 feet.

That zone is thought by some 
«- geologists to possibly be In the 

Misslsslpplan. Oulf representatives 
have not officially Identified the 
horizon. VmP

It showed smne signs of oil and 
gas on drlllstem tests which were 
run before the project drilled to a 
bottom of 8,046 feet to the EUen- 
tmrger.
Shawm OH, Gss, Water •

4 The section between 8,000 feet 
and 8,045 feet deyeloped water with 
a small show of ofi and gas. The 
project plugged back to 8.000 feet 

cemented a string of 7-lnch 
casing at that point Top of the 
Sllenburger Is a t 7460 feet .

After the oil and gas yielding 
ability of the 7,868-7435 foot hori
zon Is determined, operator prob
ably will perforate and test be
tween 7480 feet and 8400 feet.

1 Location is at the center of the 
< southeast quarter of 'the southwest 

qtiarter of section 9, block 28, TP 
^survey, T-l-S.

Amtch« W ildcat Now 
Tosts Pennsylvanian

Don Ameche and associates No. 1 
Clayton and Johnson, Central Bor
den County wildcat to 10400 feet 
to explore Into the XUenburger, 
•even miles west of OeO. end 660 
feci from south axAl west lines of 

> the northeast quarter of section 30, 
block 31, TP surrey, T-S-N, was 
bottomed at 8430 feet to a Peim 
sylvanlan lime, and was running a 
dnUatem test

■ The current lime zone was en
tered at 8400 feet, on an eleva
tion ef 2436 feet Seme aouroea re
port that the zone a t 8400-30 feet 
had logged aome signs of oil stains 
and of porosity.

Midland Pfoducer Is 
W aiting For Storaga

Ted Wetoer and aamelatea No. 
Pkiyd, second producer for th e  
T ta-B arfiy  field ci. Baat Midland 
Cooatr*-iNabbed aad flowed ap- 
pnvrtmataly 380 barrda of fluid to 
161/1 b o an  and waa shutto for 
Storage gild a  separator to test 
further and completa. Moat o r  tha 
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Arms Flow Into Europe
Two Or More 
Guests Missing 
In Hotel Blaze

SAPULPA, OKLA. — (JP)—  An early morning fire 
roared through a four-story hotel Friday and spread to 
adjoining buildings, causing an estimated $1,000,000 
damage.

There was no known death, but Fire Chief Bill Collyer 
said there was a possibility a few guests may have been
trapped in the Loraine Ho-+---------------------------------------
tel's upper stories. Fifty- ^  I |  I

Coal Leader 
Raps Lewis 
W ork Order

Fashion Plate

^   ̂ A

three guests were registered.
Police Chief Bill Johnson 

■eld at least two persons known 
to have’been reglstenKl at the hotel 
had not been accounted for since 
the fire.

He Identified them as Jack Graves 
a  Sapulpa algn painter, and Harold 
Gibbons, Toledo, Ohio. Gibbons had 
been staying at the hotel while visit
ing friends.

The flames destroyed a quarter of 
a block of buildings.

Hotel occupants fled out exits, 
over adjoining rooftops and by 
jumping Into fire nets. Only one 
person was hospitalized. He suf
fered a broken leg In leaping from 
a third floor window.
ILN8.M8 Damage

Sapulpa is 16 mflea southwest of 
Tulsa.

L. O. Roberts(m..Humphryt, Neb., 
a ho t^  guest, said:

"The smoke was so thick I  could 
not breathe. I  never saw ansrthtog 
like It ‘ to my Ufa 1 would have 
jumped rather than stay in It.”

He escaped by climbing onto an 
adjoining roof.

Collyer gave the $1400400 dam
age estimata

The first alarm came ip about 
1:30 ajn„ Collyer said, and two hours 
later approximately a quarter el a 
block oflNdhltoga bad been raied.

Amonc'tee buUdtogs In the me- 
tion were an auto agency, a grocery, 
a home appliance store and a flito 
market.

J. C. Nayphe, night clerk of the 
hotel, said he called all guests with 
telephones In their rooms after the 
blaze was discovered and sent a 
bellboy knocking at the doors of 
others.

. froj< 
m nd

M n . Griswold Dies 
In California Hospital

Mrs. E. H. Griswold, Jr., for
merly of Midland, died Thursday 
night In a Carmel, Calif., hospital 
after an extended Illness.

Mrs. Griswold smd family moved 
to Pebble Beach, Calif., about a 
year a g o .^ e  had been a frequent 
Midland visitor since that time.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing.

Survivors include the husband 
of Pebble Beach, five children, 
Mra BIU Hess of Monterrey, Calif., 
Miss Locey Sue Griswold, George 
Griswold, E. H. Griswold m  and 
James A. Griswold, and four grand
children.

The family requested that 
flowers be sent.

no
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Child And Mother 
Treated For Burns

Beverly Carol Bunch, two years 
old, suffered first and second de
gree bums about the legs, body and 
right arm early Friday when her 
dress caught fire at her home, 606 
South Dallas Street.

She was rushed to Westei;n 
CUnlc-Hospital in an Kills ambu
lance. Given emergency treatment 
at the hospital also was h e r  
mother. Mrs. J. B. Bunch, who 
suffered bums on the hand and 
knee In extinguishing the child’s 
blaxing clothing.

I t was reported that the child’s 
clothing caught fire from a 
heater.

PITTSBURGH — (/P)—  A 
top industry spokesman says 
John L. Lewis’ order to mine 
coal only three days a week 
is “destructive to the indus
try and everyone who earns his 
living in it.”

George H. Love, spokesman for 
the Operators’ Negotiating Com
mittee of the National Bituminous 
Wage Conference, lost little time 
attacking Lewis after the unpre
dictable United Mine Workers’ 
chief called off his fourth fuU-scale 
walkout of the year ’Thursday.

Lewis didn’t  comment.
In calling off the walkout, Lewis 

said the three-day work week Will 
apply to aU of his 400,000 soft coal 
diggers—as well as to moat of the 
80,000 anthracite ( h a r d  coal) 
miners In Eastern Pennsylvania. 
Solid Froot Seen

And Lewis said the three-day 
week, which begins next , „ 
will continue until individual 
panles sign agreements to replaoe 
the contract which expired last 
June 30.

’That means he hopes to chip 
away at the solid front thus far 
presented by Industry. There's no 
sign of any company giving In to 
Lewis’ unspecified-demands for his 
men. who average $1540 daily. He’s 
said only that his "modest de
mands’’ would cost industry 30 to 
35 cents more a ton. Industry al
ready is pa3rlng 20 cents a ton to 
finance the UMW’s Pension' and 
Health and Welfare Fund.

Payments from the fund were 
stopped In September.

Showery, Warmer 
Weather Forecast 
In Most Of Texas

By The Ais^>etoted Press
Rain was back in the general 

Texas weather forecast Friday for 
the first time in weeks.

Light rain was falling at San An
gelo, San Antonio, Boeme, Palacios 

and Houston. Most 
of South Texas 
w as shaded by 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  
cloudiness.

Occasional rain 
was forecast *for 
the south portion 
of Bast Texas Fri- 
Iday night.

Heaviest rainfall 
w as at Cotulla,

• . ■ yii • V
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President ’Truman, looking fjddle-fit, poses to gay mood and gayer 
shirt during a walk annmd the "I4ttle White House” at the U. S. 
Naval Base, Key West, Fla,, where he and his family are enjoying

their vacation.

Snyder Demands Balanced 
Budget^ Dodges Tax Issue

j u a a i N G T O N roar
___   ̂ _  BTTL A.
Snyder said Friday the govefmmeht'g iTudfiret ¿hodld the WaM
balanced—now.

But he made no suggestions beyond reiterating
3 1/2-year-old statement that the government should re
duce spending “in every possible way” and “maintaii^

♦adequate tax rates” to keep 
receipts and outlays in bal-

K

THI£ATENING south of San An̂  
tonlo, where a 34-hour total of 143 
Inches had fallen.

Other 24-hour totals Friday morn
ing Included San Antonio .73. La
redo 48. Austin 40, Victoria 44 and 
Dallas .63. ,

Temperaturea were chilly to the 
Panhandle Friday mocalng. Dal- 
hart reported the lowest—21 de
grees. Amarillo reported a low of 
34, ClaKndon 27,'Chlldress 28 and 
Lubbock 29.' Most of the other min- 
imums were to the 40’a and 50’s, 
in th  a warm 69 at Corpus ChrlstL

A general warming up over the 
Istatg for Saturday was forecast

TOPEKA, KAN.— (AP)— Horry Darby, Kansas 
industrialist and Republican national committeeman, 
Fridoy was oppointed to the United States Senate to 
serve the unexpIred term of the late Republican Sena- 
or Clyde M. Reed of Parsons. ^

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  The federal goyera- 
menf onnounced Friday, thot no furffier I^ A  
noQcing ossitlance will be given ;to any "raaally  
retfricted propeiftet."

P A LEST IN E, T E X A S --(A P )— Rep. Tòm  Pickett 
of Palostiné denied Friday he had given out any state
ment regording the cotton ocreoge allotm ent for 
Houston Countv. He had been quoted in  Crockett as  
saying the 1950 ociBoge-would be cu t to  a  drastic 13 
per cen t of this.yaoi^ slidrvest.

,'M A N ItA -^ A P)— lacipienf ravolti ̂ g u e d  the 
gaveninienF teiv m eey in vour eeciie|ie<wf nra
P l i l t M t e e i v  h ic jh ; d l e j  i i f e p g i y  Q p Ip liliL

Congressman Ken 
Regan Addresses 
Midland JayCees

"Many of the proposals now be 
fore congress, if passed, would be 
a fraud on the people of the United 
States.” Congressman Ken Regan 
declared In an address before the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce Friday noon to the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

"On many of the programs where 
It has been proposed federal aid 
be given, I am in favor of letting 
the states paddle their own canoes,' 
Reagan said.

He referred to the Federal Aid 
to Education proposal especially as 
a "fraud on the tax payers” if 
passed and expressed opposition to 
seveal other such programs which 
will ne considered 1^ Congress early 
next year.

’The Midland legislator openly ex 
pressed his support toward the re
duction or e v e n  abolishment of 
many excise taxes placed on lux
uries and communications during 
the war. He t<u 'ned the taxes -a 
wartime measure L,.d said In many 
Instances they have no place to 
the economic setup of the federal 
government now. He said the taxes 
will be one of the first things to 
come before Congres In 1960.
Sees Ne Tax Hike

Covering the Income tax situa
tion briefly, Regan said he se 
little poeslbUlty that income taxes 
will be raised next irear, but a t the 
same time doubts they will be re
duced. ..

"If we continue spending as we 
are now, revenue for such expendi
tures must come from taxes,” he 
related.

On the question of Curtailing ex 
pendltures, Regan pointed to the 
Hoover Commission plan as a 
worthwhile place to atart.

"I believe the Hoover OoinmJa- 
slon has submitted a good plan and 

(Continued on Page 12)

ance.
Appearing before a Sen

ate-House subcommittee studying 
government money, credit and finan
cial policies, Snyder cited President 
Truman’s estimate that spending 
will run $54(X),000,000 in the red 
this fiscal year, ending next July 
30.

"It seems to me, however, that In 
times as prosperous as these we 
should have a balanced budget,” he 
added in a prepared statement.

"Nations^ Income today is close 
to the highest level to our his
tory, and, by every standard of 
sound government finance, the time 
to have a balanced budget is now.”

Federal expenditures this fiscal 
year are expected to be $43,500,000,- 
000, a peacetime record.

He blamed a $8,000,000.000 Ux cut 
voted last year by the Republloan- 
oontroUed 80th Congress—over Pres
ident ’Truman’s veto—for the $1,- 
800.000400 deficit of fiscal 1949, 
ended last June 30, and the proe- 
pect of a three-times-greater one 
this fiscal year.

Snyder said Truman—who r«cent- 
ly said Increasing taxes Is the only 

>«ray he knows of balancing the 
b u ^ e t—has "repeatedly” taken the 
same iKMltlon.

Lawmakers Indicated to advance 
they would like to knew where Sny
der stands on the question of raising 
taxes to wipe out the budget deficit.

J o s a p h  E . B u t t s  D l « s  
I n  V e t o r a n s  H o s p l t o l

Joseph X. Butts oTMMhmd died 
Thursday to »  watanma hoqgtai •$  
McKinney, Texas, aoeordtot to In
formation reoMrad h en  FMday. 'H t  
was an emptoye o l tha Bditninkar« 
ger Well Survaytog Onporatton.

Funeral aendoea wfQ 1^ held a t 3. 
pjn. Saturday wt Ector, Texas.

ACniOE OP DUFtTED^^ 
em o s TEXTBOOK IMX»' 1

o o r v a l u b , o b i^ 7  (P) n r .  
F r a ^  A. M tgzuder; fl^HBoae q h i a  
textfakdk f*lba Afn 
aaasitr ym  thg-.eenu r  aS a co stio - 
r a ty  ^  wuatoo-RietBlIy. died h en

Ù m th '.m â  
prasumäd dûa

2 0  Dìe In
Brazilian 
Air Crash

RIO -DE JANEIRO, BRA- 
ZILr îTO— A Real (Royal) 
Airlines DC-3 piane crashed 
in a rainstorm at an emer
gency field in Sao Paulo
state Thursday, killing 20 of the 
22 persons aboard, the line an
nounced Friday.

A woman and her five-year-old 
daughter were the only suprivors of 
the crash, which.killed the other 
16 passengers and four crew mem
bers, the announcement said.

The pilot apparently *was at
tempting to make a forced landing 
at Rlberao Claro Field near Sao 
Paulo, 250 miles southwest of Rio 
De Janeiro, Instead of trying to 
make his destination In the heavy 
overcast. ’The twin-engine plane 
had been botmd from Sao Paulo to 
Jacrestoho, a short distance from 
the scene of the crash. ’The emer
gency- field is In a bush Qlearlng a 
few miles outside the City of 
Rlberao Claro.
No Foreigners Aboard

No foreigners were aboard the 
airliner, company officials said.

’The plane was a twin-engined 
DC-3 flying a regular domestic run 
between the capital city of Sao 
Paulo and the small city of Jacaré 
about 200 miles to the southwest.

Officials -of the airlines company 
—the Compañía Real, one of Bra
zil’s busiest—said they had not 
determined the cause of the crash 
Immediately. ’They said the plane 
went down only 20 mllaa from its 
destination.

D b d iarg e  O f WTCC 
Service Director Is 
Confirmed Friday

Oo^unerct and.tha posalbUity that 
Max Bentley would resign as or
ganization director of the WTCC 
Waa confirmed from Abilene Fri
day. ___.

D. A. Bandeen, WTCC general 
manager. Issued a brief statoment 
saying:

"It Is the opinion of the officers 
committee that the work. program 
of the West Texas Chsunber re
quires a person with englneertog, 
economic and analytical training. 
Wilke undoubtedly is a good public 
relations man but he doesn’t  fit into 
our picture.”

Bentley had no statement to 
make Immediately but was under
stood to have submitted his resig
nation to Bandeen two days ago.

Wilke told the Port Worth Star- 
Telegram: "I’m just adding to Ban- 
deen’s statement the fact that I 
did not resign—I’ve been kicked 
out, and I’ve requested the op
portunity of appearing before the 
chamber’s executive board. Ban
deen has said I may do so, but not 
as an employe.”

Former manager of the Sweetwater 
Board of City Development and 
before that of the OatoesviUe Cham
ber of Commerce, Wilke joined the 
WTCC staff on Dec. 16, 1947.

Bentley, edljpr of the chamber's 
magazine, "West Texas Today,” and 
member of its editorial board since 
1930, has been a pidd member ef 
the WTCC staff for the last 12 
years. Both he and Wilke are former 
Fort Worth newspaper men.

Hershel Nlz. assistant organiza
tion director and manager ’of the 
Port Worth Iwanch of the WTCC. 
was to Abilene Friday and re- 
portad ready to take over Wilke’s 
duties Immediately.

Defense Plan 
Accord Will 
Spur Release

WASHINGTON —(^)—  A billion dollar^ worth of 
American anna will begrin moving: to Weatteni Europe in a 
few weeks, now that the Atlantic Treaty countries have 
agreed unanimously on their g r^ d  strategy of defense.

Secretary of Defense Louis Johnson was due back 
from Paris Friday to present the defense plan to President 
Truman and Secretary of State Acheson. Johnson is the 
American member of the Defense Committee of the 12-
--------------------------------------- *̂n a t i 0 n Atlantic Alliance
I l f  . I f T  which adopted the plan at aWard^ 5tan 
Arrange To 
QuitMukden

WASHINGTON —  {IP) —  
Consul General Angela Ward 
reported Friday that he has 
arranged to leave Mukden 
in Communist China with his
entire staff by next Wednesday.

The State Department aald Ward 
alao reported that he, the staff 
members and all dependents would 
travel by train to 'nentsto, a  sea
port.

Three American ahlpe are due 
there between December 6 and 17.

The Communists oedeted Wtod 
and his staff out of the country  
after trying and oonvlcttog him ana
four staff members on charges of 
beating two Chinese employes. Ward 
and the four aides accused with, him 
were jaUed for several weeks. 
Three Dkya Ndfloe

Ward wrote thè Oomifomlat mayor 
of Mukden asking that he bd told 
on Saturday when to expect trans
portation facilities. He also asked 
fm- three days notice to permit time 
for travel preparation.

Friday Ward reported that the 
Communists had ordered that he 
and all the foreign members of the 
consulate staff must leave Mukden 
within the 48 hours starting at 8 
pm. December 5.

Ward made his report to Consul 
General O. Edmund Clubb at Peip
ing, who relayed it to the State 
Department.

Stormy Petrel Of 
American Medicine 
Leaves AMA Post

CHICA(X>—(iP)—Dr. Morris Flsh- 
beln, stormy petrel of American 
medicine stepped down Ftiday 
from his job with the American 
Medical Association.

"It was impossible for me to con
tinue under the circumstances," he 
said.

His retirement as editor of the 
AMA Journal and the AMA health 
magazine, Hygela, h a d  been ex
pected since the AMA trustees 
drastically clipped his powers last 
June. T h e y  limited his wrlttog 
and speaking activities strictly to 
scientific subjects.

They also announced Dr. Austin 
Smith was being groomed to,suc
ceed Dr. Flshbeln when he refired 
as j<nimal editor. Dr. W. W. Hlwer, 
associate editor of Hygela, will be
come editor of that magazine,

The AMA did not conuBtot oo 
Dr. Fishbeto’s resignation.

meeting in the French capi
tal Thursday.

France is expec^d to get 
the lion’s share of the arms and 
military a(iulpiiient which Congress 
autborltodxfo strengthen tha West
ern Xoropean members of t h e  
Alllapce agatost any Ruaalan ag- 
greaaion.

The strategic plan presumably is 
baaed on the poafibUrty that to 
event of a Russian attack. Prance, 
along with the other Bung>ean con
tinental members of the Atlantie 
system, would bear the brunt of the 
onslaught.
Pev-Paint AbUea

A communique issued by tha De
fense Committee at the conclusion 
of Its meefing said It "arrived at 
unanimous agreement on and gave

And Midlanders Waved Back, Too

' BintarcaM t waa th e i 
jUnfor OÍ,
hen. P ic in sS  sb ora  i t

^••ttnoUoa In fbt eokrfal
toéStnneellQttjE 

: wm liif to  the the

fuU approval to the folfowtog ac
tion: '•

"(a) Strategic concepts for the 
Integrated defenee/ of the North 
Attanfic area.

"(b) Provision of a program for 
the produefioo and supply of 
armamenta h h  eoutamenL'
'  "(c) CoordtoafiOD of pk in tog  be
tween the various retoonzl groopa 
(of countrlea to the Alliance).

"(d) The propew o< detoflee

tfie'Eeniral 
nature of Its work, the oommlttee 
gave no hints as to the provlaioDa 
of the strategic concepts - it 
adopted.

However, it can be reported that 
theee are of 4 broad rather than 
specific nature. They are 
to guide them regional groups to 
their detailed planning. The United 
States, Britain, Prance, the Nether
lands, B^gium and Luxembourg, 
for example, have responsibility for 
detailed planning of the defense of 
Western Europe.
Tiwmaa Okay Certain

American tasks believed to have 
been assigned under the plan—If 
this country should become in
volved to war—are mainly:

(1) Strategic bombing, Includinc 
posslMe UM of the atomic bomb;. 
(2) naval (^>eratlons jointly with 
other naval powers to keep Atlantic 
sea lanes open, and (3) participa
tion in land action following iq> the 
Initial reaistaDce of the armies of 
the countries first attached.

Officials here said the strategy 
statement, which reportedly will be 
kq>t secret, still has to be formally 
approved by the Atlantic Oxinell. 
the top policy-making body of the 
Alliance, of which Achamn • la 
chairman.

For purposes of anna ahlpmenta. 
It alao must be oerfified by Presi
dent Truman as acceptable , to the 
United States. No difficulty is 
foreseen on ttala score since the 
plan la Itrgtiy American to origin.

Suppressed Secret 
Papers Released A t 
Second Hiss Trial

NEW YORK—(/Pi—The prosecu
tion Friday resumed reading to a 
federal com ! jury secret fhate 
Depertment papezzh-4ta chlaC 4tofu- 
togntszy evideooe—to the eecJhgl 
Alggr Bias pettozy triaL

As Azriatant g . 8 . Attociier Thd- 
3tQzpl)|^!reed t t»  

pepen. the ju n to  «fere 
eenpere tfw tact with  
menta of 4T (tocuments Whittaker 
Cbamben, e tie i proeeaittoo w tl- 
neto, avers m  obtatoed fhxn BUa.

-One .of Omoi w«a u  cable ftem  
Jompb O.Aanw. tfien atobtondor 
to Japaoi dated Fab. 13. M N. and 
m ot to  tha^Mcrtoary ai alata. It 
dtaennad poUttcal ooodEtoM to  
Japan tonf  9^  tha W flO i  'Me- 

KMMBld aeUfetsoB into" 
‘Japanaie had ncwiplad 

« s r t  Ohtoato trlrnilt to  
UM jrtdtoly at Hoog Kong.

n *  docotoenta wera eaUad tha 
BfSttoiflaa papen  beeaato they 
vara orodnead b i !■ *
pto^ zlal gaatotoatkm qC^g 
SDbal w it W m  *»"«■*■* M ukta  

to  T h ai a d b
aolOPal eedto to  M bL - » :
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'T ou  ar* Invited to hmeh by •  

friend end you would like to 
(0 Dutch tree t

WRONG WAT: Argue over the
rh»rk

RIGHT WAY: Suggeet going
D t t t^  but if the friend says "No,” 
•ocept the luncheon graciously.

AM ERICA'S 30-YEAR W AR AGAIN ST COM M UNISM : 5-  -

Labor 1$ U . S. Communism's Biggest Battleground

HIS VOUR P/tPft!
If rm  aÜHi year Reperter-Tele« 
gnm , oaO befere BsM r a  week* 
day* and befere lf:M  ajn. Sun
day and a eepy wfll be rent te 
yee by epedal eairlcr.

PHONE 3000

Wichita Falls
W a Hr«. $18.60

San Antonio
2Vi Hrg. $17.10

Atk abou t B a tf-fa ra  raoa- 
lly Plan. F a n t  quoted 
don ’t  laeindo  tax. Call 
M ldlaad tze.

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Waahlagtee Cerreq^eodeBt
'There Is no more clearly-defined 

front in the conflict between left 
and right today than in the field 
of American labor. 'The CIO par
ticularly knows it is in a fight, with 
no fewer than 10 unions doing their 
level damnedest to retain Red-in- 
flyenced leadership.

This la no new struggle. Like 
every other aspect of the Commun
ist war, it dates back to the earliest 
times of the movement in this 
country; specifically, to the days 
before World War I. "Then Leon 
Trotsky was In America, primarily 
as a political refugee, secondarily 
as an explorer of another land pos
sibly ripe for Marxism reform.

He believed t ^ t  to rule the 
working man was to rule the na
tion. This was the essence of what 
was then called Bolshevism. When 
the Russian revolution had elim
inated the Czar, the American 
Communist Party immediately 
set about to seek the destruction 
of American labor, by disinte
grating the AFL.
Oompers la Alarmed

Samuel Oompers, AFL head, 
was so alarmed at the wave of 
strikes—notably against Big Steel 
and the 12-hour day, and in the 
case of the Boston police who cre
ated, a reign of terror by their 
strilie for higher pay—that he 
hurried home from Paris, where 
he had been advising President 
Wilson at the Peace Conference.

Wilson’s return found labor so 
rebellious that he called a con
ference of management and union 
leaders. Labor’s demands were 
made by Oompers: the 8-hour 
day, right' to organize, collective 
bargaining, free speech and a 
minimum wage. U. S. Steel teed 
off in a flat refusal to bargain; 
the Oompers forces walked out.

The Commies wete made happy

TH I OLD AMERICAN TRADITION of

Serving 55 COFFEE
IS STILL A PRACTICE 

 ̂ AT THE

Iflfla n lia tta n
Z ill WEST WALL

^Amn>wißo$sms
GOING TO F IR E  M L . .

mm m m  s a l e s m a n
V

/ /

’W o n d e r f u l  n e w s —for  p e o p l e  
troub Ud by Jinety ■erveu, fatigue, 
vreukMas, eonstipatkm, duo to tbo 
fac t  th a t  these  fo lk s  dou*t get 
m r a f ^  Vitamin B f t  their diet.

Bexel Special Formula, a new k L 
catifie product, combines the im
portant B vitamins with Iron! Also 
Liver*! Choline! Inositol! Every- 
body know* the importanee ojiron 
in your diet in helping the body to 
build taCB, KSD BLOOD. One cap
sule of Bexel Special Formula 
|(that*a an you take a day) contains 
S time* the minimum daily require- 

' asent of Iron. Alao 5 times the

minimum daily requirement of 
Vitamin Bj.

Mr, David Korenstein, 65 14th 
Street, Hoboken, N. J. says; “That 
Special Formula should be called 
a magic formula after the way it put 
me on my feet again. I was afraid 
the boss was going to fire me awhile 
ago . . .  now Fm top salesman on 
the staff.” ,

Try Bexel Special Formula your- 
self. It’s guaranteed: if you don’t  
feel decidedly better in 30 days, 
your money will be cheerfully re
funded. Yo  ̂are the judge.
*In supplementary quantities.

Ci t y  D r u g  S t o r e
Lester Short, Owner

109 North Moin- Phone 33

ÀFPLETON'S, 0 «  A I I MI T Í D  TI ME ONLY!

P H O N A L  WATCH Sàie
n c  IMSTKA0Troi 
WATOI VETE E1U 
imia ATTK

U w M e tf
UMS! NTITFMTfnEVN 
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FM IT!
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*  BY OUlNDORfV WATO« CO  ̂ 1»^

$39.75
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as sss sf AuaMh ouH I
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^  W A U L

SMAy. DEPOSIT
TIL CHRISTMAS !

PHONE* 
3209
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Movie Moguls Suspect 
Public's Getting Wise

Fur Werken* Ben Gold AFL*a Samnd Oompen
When the Gonpen forces walked eat. Comnatee like QeU aaeved in.

by this. A million, or one-fourth 
of membership, quit organized 
labor. ’The Communists quickly 
organized unions to gobble up as 
many of thixe renegades as pos
sible.

The AFL first tried to get rid 
of the Communists who sneaked 
In in 1019 and 1020 when. In 1926. 
It formed a Committee for the 
Preservation of 'Trade Unionism. 
Some of the Reds in sqph craft 
unions as the painters and the 
miners were driven out. But no 
headway could be made among 
the fur, needlework, shoe and 
leather unions.
Bloody Strike

In that very year Ben Gold, 
who admittedly was and admit
tedly still is a Communist, led 
a bloody strike by his United 
Pur Workers. Goon squads swept 
through the New York fur dis
trict breaking up more than 50 
Contract shops, bribing police who 
half-heartedly tried to curb them, 
and operating a torture chamber 
called "the Butcher Shop.” Gold 
incidentally is still boss of the 
furriers.

Other great strikes of the pe
riod were those of the coat- 
makers, estimated to have cost 
135,000,000 exclusive of the split 
skulls, an^ at Passaic, N. J.. where 
the Botany Mills were c lo ^  for 
more than a year.
Reds Move Into Open

After the crash in 1029, Com
munists gained some stature and 
were able to work m o r e  openly 
at organizing labor. Opposlt^n to 
the leftists within union ranks, 
sapi>ed up the depression’s ghastly 
unemployment, virtually collapsed. 
Observers generally agree that for 
the 15 years between 1929 and the

last months of the war, Commun
ists had almost a free hand.

Communists sx^iparted Lewis 
when he led the United Mine 
Workers out to form the CIO at 
the tumultuous AFL convention 
of 1935. They quickly moved into 
the American Newspaper Ouild, 
formed the year before, and when 
the new union affiliated with the 
CIO the Job wai made easier. By 
lljM pinks dominated the Ouild. 
with most of the support coming 
from the New York locals.

The Communists considered the 
Guild the key to the American 
labor union movement and to con
trol of American public opinion 
as well. But by 1941 the Guild, 
by a referendum of Its member
ship, had managed the first Com
munist ' housecleaning by an 
American labor union.
Unlena Deaalnated

At the peak of their power in 
1939, the Communists could claim 
300 high officials In more than 30 of 
the 40 American International 
unions. Ten years later they could 
claim control of only a dozen. 
They were the CIO Internationals 
which supported Henry Wallace 
for President

'These represented a member
ship of 1,200,000. or about one- 
fUth of the CIO’s total. Only a 
fraction of one per cent of this 
number cotUd be counted as actual 
Communiita. But at its 1949 Na
tional Convention, the C IO  
moved decisively to kick them all 
out and start over fresh with a 
clean antl-Communlst slate.

The Electrical Workers—biggest 
of the left-wing unions—was ex
pelled outright and its President 
Albert Fitagerald kicked off the 
CIO executive committee. So

McKENNEY Answtrt

By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
America’s Card Aothorlty
Written For NEA Service

John R. Crawford of Philadel
phia has long been rate4 m  one of 
the greatest bridge playVn in the 
United States. Now bu h-ulou rec
ognized as the outstanding Oonasta 
player!

Very often In our discussions • he 
says. "We must stop thefii from 
putting down too many melds.” The 
more melds you put down when 
you pick up the pack, the quicker 
the opponents will inexe the deck 
on yop. 'They mxist do this as a 
defensive measure. 'Therefore, your 
defense against their freezing the 
pack is to keep as many pairs in 
your hc.nd as possible, even though 
you have to sacrifice putting down 
some melds.

Here is another very good point 
that Crawford brought up in this 
discussion. You pick up a pack in 
which there are five fotir-spots. 
The beginner may say to himself, 
“Everybody knows I have five fours,

! so I might as well meld them.” 
I Crawford says. No—meld only three 
. of them. Keep the other two In 
' your hand. 'Then If the opponent 
fretzes the pack, he will not have 
a safe discu-d with a four-spot 
because you will still h a.v e two 
fours In your hand.

Crawford’s other point on th e  
play today deals with discarding. 
Let us say t h a t  the opponents 
need 120 points for an initial meld. 
Your partner has 11 or 12 cards 
in his hand. Your side has several 
melds down on the table. Including 
a canasta. Your hand consists of 
an ace, a queen and two wild cards. 
The queen is playable on one of 
your melds; therefore, you can go 
out. Should you go out without 
asking your partner's permiasioo?

Crawford says y o u  should ask

your partner for permisaion to go 
out. If he says no, you are con
fronted with a prbblzm In dlacard- 
Ing. Should you throw the ace? 
No—this may be Just the card the 
opponents need to complete their 

.initial mdd ef 120 i>oinU. Should 
you freeae the pack by dlacardlng 
a wild card? Again the answer Is 
no. Both of the opponents have 
all their original cards, since they 
have not melded at all. If you 
freeze the pack, you freeze it for 
your partner and yourself only, be
cause It Is already fromn for the 
opponents.

You should discard t h e  queen. 
As your side already has melded 
some queens, there is less likeli
hood that the opponent can take 
the pabk with queens. It Is true 
that if you discarded the ace, you 
would kbep yourself in an out po
sition, but It is not always im
portant to stay in an out pcnltlon.

When you discard the q u e e n ,  
your partner will make whatever 
melds he wants to make. He prob
ably will realise that you have a 
wild card or two In order to go 
out. At your next turn then, you 
may be able to complete one or 
two canastas, and you may draw 
a player or another ace. In which 
case you are once again in an out 
position.

As I told you In my previous ar
ticle, Crawford and I met with Os
wald Jacoby and suggested that a 
national laws commission on Ca
nasta be formed, with Jaooby act
ing as chairman. Jacoby would 
like to see the laws of Canasta 
become and remain standardized.

Cakes -  Pastries

TERMINAL lAKERY
AT YDDK FOOD BTOBX 

CBOGOLATK O O rrO lf C A B S  

Prempt Oelvary On
SPICIAL OROIItS

r u  Ü Í I B E

W S B S T E r S
'TSKM IN Al SAXIRY

For example, here is a point that 
needed clarification, and I will give 
you ttie ruling on It. If you are 
down to one card, and the player 
ahead of you has picked up tha  ̂
pack and has discarded a card that 
would put you out, you cannot take 
that card and go out If there are 
any cards remaining In the stock 
pile. However, if the stock pUe Is 
exhausted and the player ahesul of 
you picks up the pack and throws 
you a player, you must take it and 
go o a t

Let me repeat, the official In
terpretation of the rule is: If you 
hold one card, you cannot pick up 
a Qoe-card discard tiile and go out 
If there are any csrds renudnlng
in the stock pfis. but you must 
pick it  up and go out If the stock 
pile is

B H P  A AQt T IC K IT 8 
Te all parte of the wwU. 
No ssrvlae «taerfas. Ptae 

farmetlon and

was the Farm Equipment Work
ers. which previously had been 
ordered to merge with the Auto 
Workers and had refused. A new, 
non-Commie union of Interna
tional Beqtrlcal Workers was 
chartered.
Trials Ordered

Trials were ordered lor the 
other ten unions and nine of their 
leaders, with expulsion likely: 
Harry Bridges of the Longshore
men; Hugh Bryson of the Marine 
Cooks; l^ n a ld  Henderson of the 
Food and Tobacco Workers; Jos
eph Belly of the Communications 
Association; J. F. Zurich df the 
Fishermen; Abraham Flaxer of the 
I*ublic Workers; John Clark of the 
Mine-Mill Workers, and J a m e s  
Durkin of the Office A Profes
sional Workers.

The Fur it  Leather Workers 
union was ordered tried, although 
Its president, Ben Gold, was not 
because he admitted being a Com
munist and CIO President Philip 
Murray ruled him iDellglble to 
hold office on the Executive Board.

This wholesale purge of the 
American labor movement Is in 
line with CIO President Philip 
Murray’s frequently stated belief 
that Communism has no real pro
gram for American Labor. Its sole 
purpose is to promote the foreign 
policies of Soviet Ruuia by gain
ing control of unions, spreading 
dlssentloD, creating chaos.

This Is the program which real 
American working men and women 
finally have been awakened to re
ject as opposed to their own best 
interests.

Sanday: Cengrtss and the 
courts vz. eommanlsm.

5. Claus Denies 
Report John L. 
Lewis Killed Him
CHICAGO—(>P>>-A1J beeanze a 

radio oemmentator broadcast that 
John L. Lewis had killed Santa 
Clans, the bewhlskered gent had 
to broadcast a  reply.

It wasn’t  true, he said. Ha 
added ho is plannlBf tho nonal 
Junket Deoembor 24.

Everything began when Panl 
Long, an NBC fummintator, ra
dioed from Plttsbnrgh that Levis 
had killed Santa Clans for tho 
coal miners—and then went an 
telling of tho coal strike. Tho 
kids promptly began calling the 
Chicago Snn-Ttmeo and ?4BC 
stations.

S. Clans chneklod that John 
L. ”Jnot mioaed” him. He broad
cast from the Nerth Pole via
NBC.

Six Scurry County - 
Tracts Included In . 
Tuesday Lease Sale

AUSTIN— Mineral leases on 
some 785 tracts of state school land 
will be offered for sale Tuesday.

’ Bascom Giles, commissioner of 
the General Land Office  ̂ said 
sealed bids must be in his hands 
by 10 am. Tueaday.

Sharp competitive bidding la an
ticipated on fix tracts In Scurry 
County, but the total is not ex
pected to reach the record flgxire 
of nearly $14,000,000 set In 1947.

Locations In the following coun
ties will be offered; Atascosa, Bas
trop, Brewster, Brown, -Callahan, 
Eastland, C r o c k e t t ,  Culberson, 
Hudspeth, Jim Wells, Loving, Mar
ion, Montague, Pecos, Reeves, Rob
erts, Scxirry, Stonewall, Ward and 
Wheeler.

AtsocioHon Admits 
Thrt« Ttxos Collsgts

HOUSTON—UP)—Southern edu
cators will decide next year «at 
Richmond, Va., whether to adbpt a 
new set of standards under which 
colleges and universities are quali
fied for membership.

But, In winding up their 1949 
convenUon, they sidestepped for at 
least a year a proposal to accept 
negro schools into full membership 
In the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools.

Six senior colleges were accepted 
as members of the asKdatlon. They 
are: MoMurty College, AbUent, 
Texas, St. Mary's Unlvertlty. San 
Antonio: Ursullnd Academy, Lonli- 
vlUe, Ky.; 8 t  Mary's Dominican. 
New Orleans; Presbyterian Ctdlege, 
Clinton, 8. C„ and Texas Wesleyan, 
Fort Worth.

Hardin poUece, Wichita Falls, 
was among four schools for whkix 
special studlss as to acceptance 
were approved.

^  Snack Shack
WILL Be ovei SiTUIOAT, 

DECEIDEB 3, 1949
After completely remocieltng, ond with new equipment 
and new monogement, the Snack Shock will be open to- 
moiTOW to eeÂ  you your foû itoin drinks, homburgefs, 
hot dogs and o vorleity of sondwlchesl Yoc/ll like the- 

courteous seFriCM  ̂ the ddliclogs'sKoUgsI
a u

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Btoff Cnrre^MKleat

HCJLLYWCXDD-One of the big 
movie firms, I  hear. Just took a 
survey of the country to find the 
reason ior falling theater attend
ance. No. 1 reason, they discovered, 
was that the public had been bit
ten too many times by glganUo pro
motions for pictures that didn’t 
live up to the ad writers’ adjectives.

8« maybe ynull live te see the 
day when a  nMvie ad reads:

‘'This ptetnre isn’t se het, bat 
maybe yeu*U like i f  0 0 0
Olorla Swanson a n d  h e r  

daughter, Michele Fanner, are 
dlacusalng a m o t h e r  - daughter 
story for the screen. Michele, who 
will be 18 In April, made a won
derful test a t M-O-M, was offered 
s long-term contract but turned 
It deim because it would prohlMt 
stage plays.

M-O-M got mad about the 
whole thing and now is refusing 
to show the test to a couple of 
otiher studios, which are 
In the glrL

Interested

chases and fights In the pictures 
are being clipped out of a Hoot 
Olbson series filmed 90 years ago. 
The film was gathering dust in the
stxuUo storage vaults.• • •

Margaret O’Brien and her mottwr 
Just hired s press agent HU 
first chore will be to straighten 
out tb*’" tangled domestic trou- 
blSR started by mama’s marriage 
and divorce. • • •

Short, short story: Joseph Man- 
klesrlcx, the director-writer, once 
qient a vacation from c o U ^  as 
dramatic counselor at Camp 
Wayne, N. Y. He tried to in
terest a 15-year-old boy named 
Leo Jacobs Into becoming an ac
tor for one of his Junior plays 
But Leo was the champion har-^ 
monica player of New Yoiic stage 
and refused to do anything but 
play his harmonica. Later, the 
boy changed h u  mind, threw 
sway his harmonica, changed his 
name and this year was a hit in 
the Broadway i^ay, "Death of a 
Saleaman.”

HU nsnae now U Lee Cebb.

Intptclor't Job 
Litfod By CSC C

The CivU Service QommiteinM'! 
announces an rmuitnatloo fbr fin
ing vacaoctea In the posttten o< 

inspector at the e n - , 
trance fldary of (Oß35 per annum.

Ehaployment win bn vtt!. varimte 
federal agencies In the state of 
Texas.

Application forms and addtttenal 
Infonnation may be obtained tram 
the Midland post office or from 
the regional dlreetor, F o u rte ith  U.
B. Civil Service Region, l i t  Seuta 
Harwood Street, Dallas 1, ’IteOte.

Bees consume eight to 10 pounda 
of hoawy in producing one pound 
of beeswax.

Faul Henreld Is en route to 
Paris to do "The Charmed Circle," 
a comedy about a retired profes
sor and a haunted castle. HU 
semi-documentary about Juvenile' 
delinquents. "Escape If You Cam," 
will be released by UA In Febru- i 
ary. It was filmed entirely In ' 
New York.
Tough Gny Go« Comic j

John Garfield will star in a 
comedy~hU first — for Roberts 
Productions. I t’s “Lost Strwtcar,” 
by Arnold Manoff . . . .  Tw-vw 
FYoductlons will soon put a TV 
show on the air with the provoca
tive UUe, "I Married a Dog,” . . . 
M-O-M has offered EUla Rain« a 
term contract, but the odds are 
against her taking it. She Uk« her j 
freedom.

0 0 0

Jack Wrather and Bonlte 
Granville write from Paris that 
an American toorist mnat he a 
mlUlonaire te pick np the tabs 
handed out at Maxim« and the 
Toot d’Argent. A 1M$ franc note, 
says Jack, who Is lining np Euro
pean distribution for his Cardi
nal Mindssenty film, "Gnllty of 
Treaoon,” is a barely acceptable 
tip at their hoteL What he 
docent say, of conrze, te that 
tho frane te now worth 99.0MM7 
and a IMd-frpne note te the 
oqnivalOBt of $2J| in C. S. 
money. • • •
That nasty man—Richard Wid- 

mark—U back with us again. The 
prize heel in “Kiss of Death” be- 
ceme a goody-goody boy for a 
couple of films, but now he’s spit- 
tin* nails again In "No W-y Out.” 
He’s tougher than ever, in fact.

He flogs Linda Darnell with a 
heavy chain, starts a race riot and 
commits murder. Nice whole
some kid.

TheyTe trying to de-glamorlxe 
Linda Darnell for her role of a 
car hop in the same film, but the 
gal U so beautiful that all they’ve 
been able to do U stop her from 
glowing.
A Tengh Job

The make-up department gave 
her a hard mouth and eye
brows to match and the ward
robe boys outfitted her with bar
gain basement specials. But she 
still looks good to me.

•Linda told me a funny story 
about the home movl« she and 
Pev Marley take of their 2-year- 
old adopted daughter, Lola. Mar- 
ley is one of Hollywood’s top <u&- 
eramen, but Linda has to work 
the movie camera at home. She 
explains;

"He pans tee fast and fsrgets 
te feens. UuImb he has 75 grip* 
working with him, he’s nnhappy.
So I toks the movies.”

0  0  0

Jack McCk)y, w ho  replaced 
George Murphy as M. C. of "Hol
lywood Calling,” and hii wife 
have reconciled after a four-
month separation.• • •

Here’s the topper to Hollywood’s 
new economy;

A major studio is shooting a sc- 
rlM of wMtems starring a well 
known cowboy singer. All the

ACE THEATRE
IN  S. LEE STREET 
Last Tim« Today 

CHAS. LAUGHTON in
"CAPTAIN KIDD"

Saturday Only
"AMERICAN EMPIRE" ond 
"Ey«9 of Tho Underworld" 
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yv\rs. Britt Is • I Midland Garden Club Has Its 
NamedHeadOf jChristm^Luncheon-Program  
Doctor's Wives

Mr*. C. 8. Britt v u  elected to 
complete e term u  president of 
(he Midland Doctor’s Wives Clab, 
St s luncheon In the Ranch House 
'Thursday. She succeeds Mrs. M. H. 
Hiclunan, who resigned the office 
sfter her recent marriage.

Mrs. R. C/ Noble. Mrs. Jack Wal
ton and Mrs. H. G. Walker were 
hostesses for the monthly luncheon 
of the club. They decorated the 
Ublea with varl-oolored chrysanthe- 
mums.

Present were Mrs. Tom C. Bobo, 
Mrs. M. 8. Dickerson. Mrs. H. B. 
Johnson, Mrs. D. L. Patton. Mrs. P. 
K. Sadler. Mrs. T. J. Melton. Mrs. 
W. M. Waters. Mrs. W. G. White- 
^ u se . Mrs. W. R. Snow, Mrs. Kurt 
WUsch. Mrs. F. M. Mlddlebrooks. 
pr« M ilton Lorlng and Mrs. A. H. 
Caemens. a guest from Rochester, 
Minn, Mrs. Fred Gaarde, Mrs. R. E. 
Greer, Mrs. J. S. Rhoden and Mrs. 
Rex Smith.

family Party Will 
Be Christmas Event 
h r  VFW, Auxiliary

Plans for a Christmas Party D e-.. 
cember 22 for Veterans of Foreign* 
Wars members and their families 
were begun at an Auxiliary meeting 
Thursday night.

'The group met in the VFW Hall.
I t was announced that the next 

•^iegular meeting. December 15, will 
be held at & pm. in the home of 
Myra RobiitMn, 600 West Watson 
StrecL Apartment B.

P h ^ ls  Bennett was appointed .sec
retary to replace Odessa McCor
mick, who has resigned.

Mrs. Bennett and June Tatunton 
are in charge of the Christmas party, 
and plans include picture shows for 
the children'^ Santa Claus also may 
attend.

I Christmas decorations arranged by 
several members of the Midland 
Garden Club illustrated talks made 
by other members at the apmul 
holiday luncheon of the club Inurs- 
day in the home of Mrs. Foy Proc
tor.

Turkey was the main dish of the 
luncheon, served at quartet tables 
centered with pine cones, evergreens 
and tree ornaments. Mrs. Charles 
F. Henderson made these center
pieces, also an arrangement on the

Drama Is Topic 
For Xi Theta

Two phases in the development 
of the drama were reviewed for XI 
Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
at its meeting Thursday night. The 
program was one in a series on 
plays and the theater.

Morality plays of the Middle 
Ages and religious plays were dis
cussed by Mrs. Arnold E. O’Neill. 
She gave a synopsis of the most 
famous morality play. “Everyman,” 
and read selections from it. then 
told of the origin of the Passion 
Play and traced the history of its 
modem versions.

Alleen Maxwell played the re
corded music of Tschaikowsky’s 
“Swan Lake” as she told the story 
of that ballet.

Also present were Mrs. Howard

bullet with frosted grapes below a 
Madonna figurine and one on the 
piano of a sleigh heap^  with shin- 
uig Christmas balls.

The mantel arrangement was by 
Mrs. Harry Lawaon, in green and 
gold. Stars made by inserting tooth
picks in corks, gilding them and 
s{vinkling them with “glitter” were 
placed with lemon leaves between 
miniature trees backed by prisms. 
In the entrance hall was a candle 
set in a bowl surrounded by green
ery and colored balls.
OccoraUen Ideas

“Suggestions tor Holiday Decora
tions” was the program topic. Mra 
A. P. Shirey described trees made 
by shaping mesh wire and inserting 
evergreen twigs; door decoratkms 
made on coat hangers with green 
branches, bows, pine cones or oeils; 
and cornucopias made of chicken 
«'ire mounteo on wood blocks, gilded 
and filled with gilded artificial fruit.

N. B. Larsh told how cotton 
bolls may be used with greenery in 
decorations. Mrs. E. £. Reigle said 
that tumbleweeds may be cut in 
various shapes, dipped In thick 
starch and sprinkleo with artificial 
snow to make attractive pieces, and 
Mrs. Winston Hull discussed the use 
of candles in decorating homes for 
Christmas.
Mother Is Guest

Woman Muralist Is 
Speaker To Palette 
Club And Guests

A muralist who has studied with 
both Diego Rivera and Orosco, 
noted Mexican mural painters, and 
who resides In Santa Pe is the 
guest of Mrs. N. A. Lancaster for a 
few days on her way to Houston. 
She spoke Informally and showed 
some of her work In the Palette 
Club Studio Thursday afternoon.

She Is Ely de Vescovt, who is 
kno«'n in private life as Bettina 
Whitman. She is taking some de
signs and sketchea of murals to 
Houston to submit them fi>r pos
sible paintings in a building there. 
She shewed the sketches and the 
completed miniature oil paintings, 
done in full color, along with pic 
tures from which she has done 
other murals, and photographs of 
some of her painting.

’The series of pictures she Is tak
ing to Houston Is her Interpreta
tion of “The Apocalypse,” th e  
Ne«’ ’Testament book of ’The Reve
lation. She showed another group 
of pictures designed as panels for 
church buildings, and a group on 
which she based murals for the din
ing room in a hospital for mentally 
ill war veterans in California. 
Cheerful Scenes
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Coterie Club's Guest Dance 
Opens Holiday Party Season
introducing the season for formal 

Christmas parties, th e  holiday 
dance of the Coterie Club in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 8char-v 
bauer 'Thursday night had Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hitchcock. Mr. and Mra.

Atwater. Mrs. Lloyd ZeUner. Mrs. 
R. H. Frizzell. Jr.. Mrs. Lucille 
Johnson and Mrs. S. R. McKinney. 
Jr.

December 15. the next regular 
meeting day, was set as the date 
for the chapter's Christmas party.

Miss Whitman worked during 
Appreciation to Mrs. Hull, who i World War II as an instructor in 

served as general chairman of the | arts and crafts in the veterans 
amiual Fall Flower Show sponsored' hospital, and painted the dining 
last month by all the garden clUbs hall murals as a volunteer project.

.expressed by Mrs.' They are cheerful scenes of plc- 
~ nickers in a sunny landscape.

BesHOiown
home remedy to rellevn 
miseries of dilld’s cold

" » " • V IS IS S
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
S«pU
or
Black

And
wnita
rtnUh

8x10 $5.00 $ 1 K
PORTRAIT, only

Appointments only. Hours.
10 a. m.-7 p. m. All work posi
tively ruaranteed. 'mia Spec
ial Otter expires Dec. . lOtb.

W E B S T E R ' S
with B ryan t’s of Pt. Worth 

since 1938Coraer Sooth A sod .Mlasoarl 
Phene ZMS-W

JayCettes Meet For 
Business And Make 
Plans For Holidays

1
Business incident to the organi- 

I zatlon of a new club was discussed 
; by the JayCettes at a meeting 
; 'Thursday night in the home of 
Mrs. James Mims. 'The group, 
formed last month, planned holi
day activities.

Affiliation with the state Jay- 
Cette organization was discussed and 

I Mrs. Mims was appointed to get 
information from the state presl- 

I dent before the club decides.
Mrs. Clarence Kerth, president, 

announced that the JayCee dance 
set for December 16 will replace 
the December social meeting for the 
JayCettes. A box supper was planned 
for the January social meeting, when 
JayCees are to be guests. Mrs. Frank 
Hawk was named chairman of a 
committee to arrange for the sup
pler with Mrs. Howard Ford. Mrs. 
Ewing Hines and Mrs. Ray Ho«'ard 
as other members.

Also present «ere Mrs. John Grlm- 
land, Mrs. W. M. Johnson. Mrs. Rea
gan Legg, Mrs. Irby Dyer. Mrs. 
Frank Wood, Mrs. Jack Huff. Mrs.' 
Horace Burton, Mrs. Charles Pat
terson and Mrs. Dick McKnlght.

'The attractive, dark-eyed young 
woman has painted a great deal 
in Mexico. In addition to studying 
«'1th Rivera, she was one of his 
assistants on some of his famous 
murals and was the model for a 
face in at least one.

Members of the Palette Club, 
who were having their weekly work 
session in the studio, and several 
invited guests saw Miss Whitman’s 
work, heard her speak and en
joyed meeting her Thursday.

Cub Scouts To Get 
Toys From Porches 
For Christmas Use

Persons who will cooperate with

VISIT IN SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bell and chil

dren were in San Adgelo Thursday, 
he on a business trip and Mrs. Bell 
and the children to visit friends. 
'The Bell family formerly lived in 
San Angelo.

H. E. Bahr, president.
Mrs. G. W. Carr of Portales, N.

M., Mrs. Proctor’s mother, was a 
guest at the luncheon. Other mem
bers present were Mrs. Jack Kelcy,
Mrs. O. H. Jones, Mrs. R. T. Oer- 

I man, Mrs. Walter Duease. Mrs. I.
I E. Daniel. Mrs. E. A. Culbertson.
¡ Mrs. R B. Cowden, Mrs. Arch Cle- 
I  venger.
I  Mrs. John Casselman, Mrs. Sol 
Bunnell. Mrs. L. I. Baker. Mrs. Leslie 
Brown. Mrs. L. H. Anderson. Mrs.
Frank G. Aldrich. Mrs. W. B. Yar
borough. Mrs. Addison Wadley. Mrs.
M. C. Ulmer, Mrs. Luther Tidwell.
Mrs. R. E. 'Throckmorton.

Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, Mrs. J.
C. Smith. Mrs. J. 3. Banders, Mrs.
J. Hollis Roberts. Mgs. John J. Red- 
fem, Mrs. George D. Phillips, Mrs.
Hal C. Peck. Mrs. F. J. Nicholson.
Mrs. William B. Neely, Jr.. Mrs.
Lloyd C. Mills, Mrs. J. A. Mascho
Mrs. L. C. Link, Mrs. George Abeli j Scout toy collection Sat
and Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett. . urday morning have been asked to 

Mrs. Robert Stripling. Mrs. George their front
M. Stewart. Mrs. James C. Watson Porches so that the boys can pick

-----------------. _______  I them up.
Tojrs «’ill be collected by member» 

Packs 51. 6. and 53. Each den 
will pick up toys from houses in 
its neighborhood.

Toys will be ta k e ^ to  the ele
mentary schools, wHÍre they win 
be picked up by th JayCees and 
repaired and painted for distribu
tion at Christmas.
To Sebeóla Before Noon 

W. N. Little, den master of Pack 
51. has requested that den mothers 
bring the toys to North Elementary 
School before noon Saturday. Leslie 
Hinds has asked that toys coUected 
by Pack 6 members be brought to 
West Elementary School and those 
gathered by Terminal Pack 53 be 
taken ft) the -Terminât 'school be
fore noon.

Reagan Legg is chairman of the 
JayCee Toy Committee and wi l l

YWA Members Make 
Christmas Offering 
To World Missions
• The mission work which is accom
plished «rtth the Lottie Modn Christ
mas offering was discussed for the 
First Baptist Young Woman’s Auxili
ary at a meeting Thursday night. 
Nelllvee and Betty Clark were hos
tesses.
I Dorothy Raines presided during 
the business session. It was decided 
that Christmas carols will be sung 
at the next regular meeting. Also, 
toys will be brought for distribution 
to needy children. Lola Farnsworth 
and Jean ̂ Godfrey will be hostesses 
In their home.

Miss Godfrey, program chairman, 
was in charge of the program and 
discussed missions in Chile. Bhe 
was dressed in a Chilean costume. 
Miss Farnsworth, dressed In a cos
tume from Japan, spoke about that 
country and Dorothy Routh repre
sented Lebanon. Gloria Pullen 
talked about Hawaii and Maxine 
'Tidwell, China. All were in cos
tume.

A map of the world and flags of 
52 nations were used as background. 
After the talks, those on t^e pro
gram made a Friendship Circle 
around the map of the world while 
other members gave their Christma.? ̂  
offerings to the Lottie Moon fund. ‘

Others attending were Ruby Nell 
Braly, Mrs. Dub Chumney, Edith 
Colllngs, Wllda Drake, Verla Lee 
Goins. Faye Oregston, Anna Joyce 
Streeter. Estellene Warren, Norma 
Dry and Wanda Holdridge.

Hal RachaL Mi. and Mrs. Charles 
Oréen as bosta.

Maaobers and tbeii; guests danced 
to the music of J a ^  Free’s or- 
ebestra In a setting of Christmas 
fantasy m a d e  from homely ma
terials. Branches, burs and seed 
pods from plants of this locality 
had been painted, glided and 
sprinkled with “glitter” to make 
exotic-looking decorations.

In each comer of the room was 
a tall tree. Its bare branches 
painted white and tipped with 
.cparkllng clusters of berries. White 
branches holding gay tree orna
ments were fastened to the wall 
lights.

Christmas greenery was used 
with pine cones and the red, green 
and silver pods and burs In an 
asymmetrical arrangement center
ing the green-covered table where 
hors d’oeuvres were served. Three 
tall red tapers in silver candelabra 
were set on either side. A single 
candle, the base surrounded with 
more of the greenery and oma- , 
ments, centered each of the small ■ 
tables which flanked th e  dance 
floor.

As th e  hosts greeted members, 
and their guests, Mrs. Green was 1 
wearing a pink satin gown with 
a bond of dubonnet across the top 
of the bodice, and a feathery pink 
halrdress: Mrs. Hitchcock w as
dressed in black, with threads of i 
silver. glinting in the blouse: and i 
Mrs. Rachal wore an off-shoolder * 
frock in Christmas red. wi th' 
matching red flowers across th e  
back of her dark hair. I

State Leader F o r  
W om en's W ork To Be 
Visitor In Church

Mrs. BmsU H art of ^ o rt Worth, 
exseutive secretary of t h e  Texas 
Society of Missions and BdocatiaB 
of the OhrlBtlan Cburcli. will speAk 
In the First Christian chureh 8 u ^  
day. She wUT speak a t the moRdOk 
service on “An Old Command—A 
Hew Compolsloo.”

Mrs. Marian AUes wi l l  be In 
charge of special and Mrs.
J. H. Oder, of f l o w e r s  for the 
church.

Mrs. Hart also wi l l  be hooai 
guest Ahd speaker at a eeated tea 
St 3 p m . Sunday in the hosie oi 
Mrs. H. G. Bedford. Mrs. B. W. Spaw 
is in charge of tea arrangements 
and Mrs. Eider Is arranging for 
the flowers.

Mrs. H a r t '  oversees women’s 
work in the Christian churches of 
Texas. She plans ''xad. state and 
foreign work for the Women’s 
Councils. She attends all district 
conventions and, although she has 
been at conventions of this dis
trict, this is her first visit to Mid
land in several years.

Olili «t Browid« Eooot Troop 
re^BUkhw iiwwwmh for Ctek 

4nas In honom,
CMk tb tjr  's ta rtfl tn a k 
WeetaMaday in m dland 
SeliooL Mm. R. L. Wright. M 
and ttra . P. M. Canoa were 
MBaai>to.aM troop.

O r û U a .

SPECIAL!

$1000
PERAAANENT  

W A V ES  
$15.00 *
Vokie ________

For the Entirt Week! 
(Monday thm  Saturday) 

We Invite you to take advan« 
tage of this spedali Late ap- 
pdntmenta for working girla.

- F A S H I O N  
BEAUTY SHOP

aog N. Maiienfleld Phone 9096

A WONDlRfUL SELECTION 
OF OUTSTANDING

TABLE LAMPS
AND

LAMPSHADES
Choose for ANY occasion — Individually 
styled lamps and artistic shades — «1th 
s complete stock of parts.

Prket start at $4.85

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
I t l l  W. Wan Q. M. (Shine) Sheltan Pbeae Ztt

Christmas, New Yeain wl 

Parties Scheduled 
For DYT Members -

New Fall Shnibs Jnsi Arrived . . .
A complete line of Brooci- 
leof Evergreens, Conifers
and Flowering Shrubs ready
for planting
We do commercial maiVi- 
tenonce work on shrubs and 
trees Lawns a specialty 

WE OFTBR A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

RICHARDSON NURSERY
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

A ChrLstmas party December 15 
and a New Year’* Eve progressive 
dinner were planned at a DYT Sew
ing Circle meeting Thursday. Mrs. 
E. M. Watkins «-as hostess to the 
group.

Christmas decorations in Mrs. 
Watkins’ home included t r e e i 
branches with balls and candles in 
the center on the end tables and a I  
Christmas theme in the refresh-! 

I ments.
I Mrs. Glenn ShoemSker «ill be 
I hostess for the Christmas party 
j  and gifts «ill be exchanged from 
names drawn at the Thursday meet
ing.

The progressive dinner will begin 
in the home of Mrs. Roy McKee 
and include the salad course at Mrs.

! John A. Sewell's, the main course in 
(■ Mrs. Watkins' home and the dessert 
course in the home of Mrs. Tommy 
Henderson.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Joe Robertson, Mrs. J. P. 
Carson. Jr,, and Mrs. L. V. Bassham!

Plenty Of Trees On 
Hantd For Scout Sole

' see that the toys are picked up j at the schools. They then win be 
taken to Midland High School and 

! repaired by the Industrial arts 
class

Before Christmas, JayCee mem
bers will, in cooperation with the 
Ooodfellows, distribute them along 
with baskets of food to needy fam- 
Ules.

Lloyd Campbell is «’orking with 
Legg as chairman of the toy col
lection and repair committee. Com
mittee members are J e f f  Mont- 
koraerj’. Jack H u f f  and Delmar 
Aday.

Recent Graduates 
Begin Project And , 
Program Plans

A dlscuxsion of “Christinas Deco
rations” «-as given for the Recent 
Graduates Group of the American 
Association of University Women 
'Thursday night. Mrs. C. F. Hen
derson was hostess to the group 
and gave the progyim.

During the business session it 
was decided that the group will | 
meet on th e  third 'Thursday of 
each month. 'The next/meeting « HI' 
be held January 19 «’1th Mrs. K. ' 
C. Heald, Jr. !

'The group is planmng a project 
for work during the remainder of 
the c l u b  year. Future programs 1 
are being planned by the program 
committee.

Attending the meeting were Lily , 
Marie Carter. Virginia Brantley. I 
Eveljm Cox, Marllsm Norman, Betty 
Jo Hudson. Sylvia Cearly, Gather- \ 
Ine Kendrick. Anne Harris. Mrs. | 
Heald. Alice 'Tlllct and Dorene | 
Crotty. !

f v e n l s

/

BUST WITH BENODEUNG P U N S ???
Nted more living space in your Fiome? You con build a 

rsweli extra room, with 8' wall with these depend-
oble moteriols: Lumber framing, weother-stripiped win
dows, composition roof, sheetrock interior, fir or pine sid- •. *'
ing, ook flooring, concrete foundotion.

»
, AN for just $75.00 per month!

A & L H O U S J I ^
4 _

M i d l a n d  t e l  9 4 9

-C— « . > o t

Plenty of Christmas tree* for the 
sale being conducted by Girl Scouu 
of Midland to benefit their building ■ SATURDAY
fund, were aw ur^  Thursday wltn I Children’s Story Hour will be at 
ftnnounccmont ttiAt niAnsffF» i «a
ment of the Piggly-Wiggly Stores ' Midland County U-
here is alloting its consignment of 

j. trees to the girls.
'The Girl Scouts had been unable 

to obtain delivery of as many trees 
as they wanted for th# sale, which 
they plan to continue until Christ
mas. It is being held on the lot at 
the comer of Baird and Texas 
•Streets.

Linda Kay Murray 
Entertains In Home 
On Ninth Birthday

Linda Kay Murray, nine years old 
Thursday, celebrated the birthday 
with a party in her home, 1901 La- | 
mesa Road, with her mother, Mrs. | 
C. W. Murray, as hostess. |

Plastic snowmen with lollipops J 
were given as favors to the guests, 
who enjoyed games and refresh
ments including birthday cake.

I Present were Suzanne Hall, Judith 
Moment Musical Junior Music ' ®*rl**r« Carroll, Glenda Gale

Club will meet at 11 am. In the ! Erskine. Susan

 ̂ /  " Madam Alexander
/ D O L L S
/ BRIDE DOLLS - BABY DOLLS 

BALLERINA DOLLS
$99510 $ 1 3 9 5

TONI DOLLS
FTith Camplete Ttiil'Flay Wave Seia” **

.  ^ % $ 1 0 w  “ «I U 2 W

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
Iv  SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

HONICEBBIN... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o F

IPANA TOOTH PASTE 2 9 i
$1.50 tixe

li)>MEW PEBU N A........ . . . . . . . . . o V
3 U  « »  « H i

KODAK FILM T620 or ¥120 ZSt
$1.00 tixe F  A A
JEBGEH'S LOTIOM........... OSt

fi wxwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwa

K u n t f n t e n

Arm

Tree 
Ligkl Seis $149

$269
INDOOR 
SETS
OUTDOOR 
SETS _____

Watson Studio.

Puerto Barrios. Guatemala, is 
closer to New York City by water 
than is Galveston. Texas.

MIDWEST 
Invcstmsnf ̂ Company

FINANCING - -V- 
Aato, Truck. A ^  model.

OAN8 - - -
Fumiture. Maehlaerj, Auto, 
Truck etc.

INSURANCE - - - 
A t̂ooMbO# Fire.

>
Bom# Owned A Operatad by 

O. R. James § 
t i l  E. Texas PhOM 939

All groups of the Children's The
ater «'ill iheet at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Clty-CJounty Auditorium.

American Association of Univer
sity Women «111 have a tea from 3 
tu 5 pm. in the Midland Officers 
Club. Mrs. Emesf Sldwell will be 
the speaker and «’ill speak at 3:45 
pm.

Cub Scouts of Packs 6, 51 and 53 
«111 collect old toys before noon in 
the areas In which their dens arc 
located.

Monthly dance at Ranchland Hill 
Country Club will start at t  pm 
for members and guests.

Jones, Nancy Bunch, Dana Sue 
Wright and Linda Kay's grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Murray. 
Gifts came from her m atem ^ 
grandmother, Mrs. E. Harris of Big ! 
Spring, and from Mrs. Marvin 
Fuqua.

DISCHARGED PROM ‘HOSPITAL 
Mrs. John Henderson. 3603 West 

Kentucky Street, and Mrs. Lida 
Perry of Odessa «rere discharged 
from the Women’s Hospital 'Thura- 
day afternoon.

HELP HIM 
TO
HELP T O O . . .

Your doctor's b«st diognosis is valueless If hi$‘ orderrare 
not f<Jllowed out to the minutest detail. There ore no 
bargains in prescriptions! Thot is why we spare no eWbrt 
or expense to see thot ycxjr prescriptions ore filled with 
fresh potent drugi exactly os order^ by your physicion.

T U L L ' S  D R U G
'TH AT KtSO N A L m V I C r  

210 W. TtERt MeM UpR

FLY-UP CEREMONY IS 
HELD'FOR GIRL SCOUTS

Six members of Brownie 'Troop 2 
received Girl Scout pins and wings.. 
marking their progress to Inter
mediate Girl Scout status, at a 1 
meeting Tuesday In the Boy Scout i 
hut on Maiden Lane. The girls are 
Esaie Stripling, Sarah Dickinson, 
Lilly Jo Faublon, (Tatherene Stande- 
fer, Betty Hawklna and Elaoor 
Penn.

Mothers present were Mrs. Rob
ert E. Stripling, Mrs. Jack Hawkins, 
Mrs. H. B. Dickinson and Mrs. Jack 
H i^ p . Nine other members of the 
trcioU and the leaders, Mrs. R. R. 
O’NeU and Mrs. William MaxweU. 
took part In the fly-up ceremony.

New Miracle 
Drug For Colds

ANAHIST

HEAR8T GRANDDAUGHTER 
TO WED ARIZONA MAN 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF. —OP)- 
A granddaughter of William Ran-1 
dolph Hearst and an Ariaona meat 
pouring sekm have aonoimced their | 
bctrothaL 

Phoebe MUlioent Hearat and Phil I 
K  ToTTea. Jr., aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Phil R. Ttovrea of Phoenix, Ariaona, I 
will be married December 17.

and

The Gift For Her!
PEBFDNES 

BTCIBO
Danger, ReflexiMia, 

y. __ New flerlaens 'and 
i Y l î ^  Snrrender

$550 to $2000

King's sad 
Wliibnan's 

CHOCOLATES
CkrittiiiM WreppW
$ 1 5 0 i o $ i o o r

Complete Selection 
BEAUTIFUL

Christmas Cards
5 c  t i  5 0 ^

t

Assorlmenis 
3 9 e to 9 7 c

mnweiewi

.See Der Complete Aggortmenl
. 1*  0 «

Early A n à ican  OU Spice
INDIYIDUAi: flECSS OR SETS

“lacing** la entering the picture i 
a g i^  tn Bollywood, replncing alldej 
fastaner^ hooka niyl eyes and anape. 
a movie oompimy aaya. One blaick 
velvet evenlDf drees hae aide latangs j 
c< pale pink rehret

sesw e e e e eiewiMieip—igieeee 
,Gef Him A

H tw S chkk  Sapor 
Eloetric Basar

New eoM on ten day 
Iriel M i  '

PMHiiaOM 9pp

NESD A
T B U C K ?

AdviM Der Treck E«pegfe 
Aay Ohe yne M eitena V ee

W#W §4H R

NUBIATrTOm

S S S a W a B
"♦ '■ ’W ir ■*

R a t  FEHCIL SETS

20%  Federal Toison C o sm e tic s '

YOUXL ilEARN TO DEpp)4D ON

In SdìcebówMr H o R Ir' ' ^
Wfi ! I
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laheeripttea Price 
One Month * M
Six Month! I........-  4.7C
One Year .... - ..... . 909

AdTcrtktac Rates
Display advertising rates on ap> 
plieatloQ. Clssslfled rate dc per 
word; m lt^ m n  charge, 98c. 

Local reiflers. 20o per Una

Queerest Approach We Ever Saw

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any pww<p. firm or corporation which may occtir in the columns of The 
Reporteo-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
trhlch may occur other than to correct them In oie next Issue after It is 
brought to his attention,* and In no case doee the publisher be hlmsell 
liable for damages f'lnher than the amount received by him for actual 

covering the erroi '^ e  right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver
tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, as weU as aU AP news

dlspatchea
Rights of publication aU other matter» herein also reserved.

But if they will not obey, I will utterly pluck up 
and destroy that nation, saith the Lord.—Jeremiah 
12:17.

Possible Opportunities
The Christmas season is here again and it seems many 

opportunities may be possible for our city without depend
ing too much on Santa Claus. Perhaps we are overlooking , 
some opportunities to make Midland an even greater and , 
more vigorous city. At least it is time to check up and be , 
certain that nothing is being ignored which will make i t ' 
stronger and more prosperous.

From Washington come reliable reports that Indus-j 
tries vital in a defense effort soon will be urged to move to j 
cities of 50,000 population or less— cities less subject to| 
enemy attack. From other sources come indications that 
a number of big companies already are planning new* 
plants in smaller communities and that they are being
urged to do this by officials close to our defense efforts.

« • *

This is not intended as a war scare but it is no secret 
that a cold war is being waged. We also know that the 
United States is not an aggressor nation. But it Inust re- 
main'alert to defend itself.

Industries are being urged to locate away from cen
ters of mass population which naturally would be prime 
bomb targets. The government even has prepared a 
pamphlet, “Security Factors in Industrial Location.’’

It would be well for Midlanders to obtain and study 
this pamphlet. For copies, write the Superintendent of 
Documents, Washington, D. C., and enclose 15 cents.

Both the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts are vulnerable 
in this era of fast, long-range airplanes and powerful 
bombs, regardless of whether they are the atom variety.

Civilians and industries have vital parts in plans for 
being prepared in any emergency. Opportunities also 
are possible under the gigantic program which gradually 
will unfold.

\

on
By WILLIAM E. MeKEN^nCT 

Amerles’s Card Aetherlty 
Written for NEA Serriee

No trip to the Msyfslr Bridge 
Club In New Yort, which is 
operated by Harry J. Plshbein 
and Mrs. Phyllis ScheUenberf, 
would be complete unless I secured 
a hand from the little black book 
of the maestro himself. Remem
ber earlier in the week when Plsh
bein said that carelessness was a 
definite weakness in a player’s 
game? ITiat thought also has been 
expressed by B. Jay Becker, and 
every expert keeps it well in mind.

Pi^bein gave me today’s hand 
and it is one in which carelessness 
easily could cost you your contract. 
Before getting Into the play, Plsh
bein pointed out that the fl»e- 
spade bid by South was a cue bid, 
showing the ace of spades. 'This 
was made not with the idea of 
Just getting to six, but asking If 
there was a possibility of playing 
the hand at seven. However, 
North decided six was enough on 
the hand.

’The night this hand was plajred

DREW PEARSON

* ilie  WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

This is no time for deÌay. Midland should investigate 
and determine what part it can play in the wide-spread 
program. It should determine what industries it best can 
accommodate. Many industries would not be able to pros
per in this area, but others might find it to their liking and 
success. Our Permian Basin Empire offers many advan
tages. . True, it also may have some disadvantages, but an 
area in which so much raw’ material is produced certainly
is attractive to some types of industries.

« * «

Our housing situation fast is being corrected with 
scores of homes and rental units under construction and 
contemplated. Many still are on the drawing board but 
Midlanders have vision and the faith in the Permian Basin 
Empire to attain realities. ,

Every progressive Midlander should obtain a copy of 
the pamphlet, “Security Factors in Industrial Locations’’ 
and study it with a view’ to suggesting what industries 
best can be served by the Permian Basin Empire capital 
in this relocation program.

It offers an opportunity for Midland to cooperate fully 
in the defense program and also to bolster its prosperity.

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: All heroes are not on the 

football field; Real estate lobby rebuffed by the 
clergy; General Bradley holds out against a German- 
army.

WASHINGTON — Young hero the leadership of Europe—after the

Ten years from now your best interest in life w’ill be 
from government bonds— if you buy now*.

If there are no liberties left, perhaps it’s because 
everybody is taking them.
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of the nation's capital last week was 
football star Leo Speros, who led 
Wilson High School to a one-point 
victory In the championship high 
school play-off for the District of 
Columbia. Leo, who waded dovra a 
snowy field to score touchdown after 
touchdown, was the toaat ol th* 
capital's sporta world.

Unsung and unheralded was an
other hero in the Speros family— 
his father. Operator of .-estaurant, 
Speros senior quietly gave a Job to 
the secretary of Congressman Par
nell 'Thomas when she was Indicted 
on a technical charge of arranging 
for salary kickbacks.

Miss Helen Campbell, finally de
cided that her boss, the chairman of 
the Un-American Activities Com
mittee was being im-Amerlcan him
self In requiring alleged members 
of his office staff to pay their salar
ies back to him, and reported this to 
the Justice Department. The Justice 
Department, In order to show a con
spiracy, had to indict not only the 
Congressman who ordered the kick- 
backs, but his secretary who carried 
out his orders.

Out of a Job, 64 years old and 
under Indictment as a reward for 
her patriotism. Miss Campbell fin
ally got employment at the Silver 
Fox Restaurant, where Jim Speros. 
a believer in clean government, gave 
her employment.
Clergy And Lobbyists

Note—Miss Campbell later was 
exonerated when the government 
dismissed all charges against her. 
Another unsung hero is Miss Camp
bell’s attorney, John R. Fitzpatrick, 
who defended her without remuner
ation or reward.

It looks as if the real estate lobby 
now has succeeded In enlisting the 
clergymen of the nation—as oppon
ents.

Hitherto, the clergy have not been 
particularly active one way or the 
other regarding the real estate lobby. 
But the other day. In Chicago, Ken
dall Cady, head of the Institute of 
real estate management, told his 
fellow realtofs to get their clergy
men to bring pressure on Congress 
against rent control. The insinua
tion was that the clergy could be 
used.

Reactions from leading clergymen 
was prompt and unanimous—and 
from all religions. Typical reply 
was that of Monslgnor John O’
Grady of Washington, who said:

"I haven’t  seen any minister In 
any city of this countir who would 
be wlUing^to Join Mr. Cady against 
rent controL ’The clergy have the 
intriwst of the people at heart.”
No German Army

■While Secretary of Defense Louis 
Johnson was telling Europe that the 
United States would not rearm Oer- 
many,4B|eld Marshall Montgomery, 
the B ric n  war hero, was lobbying 
quietly ^  Washington for Oennan 
rearmament.

In backstage conversations with 
U. S. military leaders, Montgomery 
argued that Russia already hae or
ganized and indoctrinated a Oer- 
man army In Prusita of 360,000 ex- 
enemy soldiers. They have orders, he 
said, to take over all Germany the 
minute Western Allies pull out o( 
West Oermany. Therefore, he main
tained that an opposing German

war.
In brief, the Germans will be glad 

to have American arms If we want 
to send them -over, but, in any 
showdown, those arms will not be 
used to help us.

’The girls In General Bradley’s of
fice were a U, aflutter aver the vlslk, degrees,
of Britain’s war hero, Field Marshal^

army must be built up In the west
Montgomery made this argument 

to Chief of Staff Omar Bradley— 
among others. But Bradley. arrlT- 
tng In Germany, backed up Secre
tary Johnson that Germany would 
not be rearmed.

Perhaps the biggest reason for 
Johnson’ stazMl boils down to this: 
West Oennaa leaders have 
It clear they win not fight In the 
next war.

The figure that In any clash be
tween Russia and the Utaited States 
they would here everythlnc to gaih 
by sitting It out. If they f( 
Oermany would be di 
again. I f  t h ^  didn't fight.

Viscount Sir Archibald Montgomery, 
but couldn’t .agree whether to ad
dress hl.Ti as “Field Marshal” or 
“Viscount”

Finally Mary Pitcairn, Bradley’s 
personal secretary, put the question 
up to the general himself.

’’■What do you call Montgomery?” 
she asked.

“I call him Monty,” replied Brâ  
ley.
John L. Roan ^

John L. Lewis directed almost 
three hours of oratory at Federal 
Conciliator Cy Chlng and George 
Love, president of the Pittsburgh 
Consolidation Coal Company, during 
their secret meeting In Winchester. 
Va.

Most of Lewis's oratory was In
spired by Love's objection to the 
“willing and able” clause In a new 
mine contract. ’This clause permits 
coal miners to stage a full or par
tial strike If Lewis deems they are 
not willing or able to work.

Love also demanded a new method 
of administering the miners’ pen
sions-and-welfare fund, but all he 
got from Lewis was a tongue-lash
ing.

“Nothing was served by your com
ing down here,” roared the mine 
union chief. “I know the banker In
terests who sent you. You’re nothing 
but an errand boy for these finan
cial lords who wish to enslave the 
men who toll underground.

"Well, sir, you can go back and 
tell your masters that they might as 
well sign up now. Every day you de
lay, It will cost you more. What we 
are asking for now Is only the be
ginning of a program to get for the 
coal miners their Just due.”

Lewis didn’t specify what the “pro
gram” would be; nor would he spell 
out his current demands, except re
tention of the “willing and able” 
clause and no changes In penslons- 
and-welfare administration. Hither- 
bii Lewis has dominated the spending 
of funds from the welfare fund.

Regarding the latter issues, he 
thundered:

“I you or the people who sent 
you here think I will compromise m  
these matters, you are badly fooled.” 

Note—Presidential Assistant John 
R. Steelman, who arranged the 
eecret meeting in Winchester, was 
not there.
Merry-Go-Round 

The American Embassy in Moscow 
reports Premier StsUn Is vacation
ing In the Crimea, with Molotov 
DOW running Russia. Stalin went .to 
his favorite Black Sea Resort, after 
doctors* repeated warnings . . . Un- 
dersecrstaiT of National Defense 
Steve Early expects to resign in 
May . . . Congress Is losing a top- 
notch member with the Impending 
retirement of Georgia’s Represen
tative Stephen Pace.

Snack Shack To 
Open Saturday .

The Snack Shack will open for 
business Saturday.

Location is next door to th e  
Rita ’Theater.

’The location has been completely 
remodeled. It will offer hamburgers 
and hot dop, drinks and conlec- 
tions.

John F. Priddy is the new opera
tor. I

Postmaster Hopes 
tt's Earty Matting

Postmaster N. O. Oates hoijes he 
has the explanation for the sudden 
influx of parcel post packages which 
have necessitated the adding of ex
tra help.

“I t’s decldely unusual for us to 
have to put on help this soon,” he 
said, “and I hope it Is because 
people are mailing early. However, 
it may be that this is Just going to 
be one whopper of a Christmas.”

The poor sack-ridden mailmen 
hope that It Is mailing early which 
accounts for the rush.

If we were to receive from the 
sun one-half of the current energy 
supply, the average temperature of 
the earth would fall lower than 10 
degrees belpw zero; If twice as 
much energy came from the stm, 
the earth’s temperature would av-
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★  WA^IHGTON COLUMN ★

CiviUan War Prisoners Will 
Really Collect Under New Law

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Washingtoo Cerrespendent

WASHINGTON—There’s a whale of a difference be«» 
tween what American civilian internees stand to get out of 
the War Claims Act of 1948 and what military prisoners of 
war may get. Provisions of this act just now are beginning 
to be put into effect by the new War Claims Colnmission. 
It was appointed by President Truman in September, with 
Daniel F. Cleary, Jr., of Chi-

ments of $60 s month for adults 
and $25 a month for minors ai^  
authorized as detention benefits. In 
addition, all internees who suffered 
Injury while held prisoner will re
ceive what amounts to sickness and 
accident unemployment compensa
tion based on a wage equivalent of 
$37.50 a week.

Forms for filing these claims now 
are being prepared and wlH be ready 
for distribution before the end o f 
the year. All claims must be (fled 
before March 1, 1951.

Questions 
J  Answ ers

in one of the duplicate games at 
the Masrfalr Bridge Club. Flshbeln 
said that at efery table the de
clarer, on the opening lead of the 
king of spades, played the ace of 
spades from dummy, and naturally 
lost his contract. It was trumped 
and declarer still had a diamond 
to lose. /

All the declarer has to do is to 
play low to the first trick. 'When 
East continues with the queen of 
spades, declarer should play low 
from dummy and tnunp In his 
own hand.

He then runs all the trump, get
ting himself down to four dia
monds and two clubs. I have un
derlined the cards In the balance 
of the hands. He now leads a 
club and wins with the king, 
cashes the ace of spades, declarer 
discarding a diamond.

West la helpless. If he discards 
a diamond, declarer will have 
three good diamond tricks. If West 
dlsciu-ds the ten of clubs, this will 
establish an extra club trick in 
the dummy.

cago, as chairman.
The most a veteran stands 

to collect under the War 
Claims Act Is a dollar a day for 
every day he did not receive ade
quate food while In captivity. About 
90,(XX) Americans were held pris
oners of war by the Germans for an 
average of 400 days. ’This would 
entitle them to $400 apiece. About 
40,000 American soldiers and sailors 
were held prisoner by the Jape for 
an average of 1,200 days, entitling 
them to an average of $1,200 apiece.

Military prisoners of war of course 
have been eligible for the usual dis
ability, educational and other GI 
benefits awarded to all veterans.
Since the average GI benefit paid 
out has been only about $1,400, that ^iZ/I 
has been about the limit up to now. — -------------------------------- -

’The new War Claims Act does (^W 'hy Is black walnut the 
piermit veteran prisoners of war to outstandmg wood for gun stocks? 
file application for additional claims ' A—It is one of our best shock- 
where they feel they have suffered ' resistant woods. It keeps Its shape. 
extraordlniu7  damages. But there ' aUaches w ell to metal, and Is'^ 
Is now no law providing fdr pay- durable. Black walnut also makea^
ment of such claims. ’The War , excellent furniture wood—It has a
Claims Commission will make rec- ' beautiful grain, is easy to work
ommendations to Congress on what into any desired shape, and takes
should be done about them. What a good finish.
Congress ultimately will do , is of . . .
course uncertain. <;)—What is meant by a polter-

In dealing with civilian internees geist? 
and employes of government con- i A—A poltergeist is a noisy 
tractors, however, Congress has been ghost—one that always is going 
somewhat more generous. ’These about knocking and tapping, 
beneficiaries are American citizens i . . .
trapped by the outbreak of the war Q-W ho laid the cornerstone of 
in the Pacific Islands, the Philip- 1  the Bunker Hill monument? ♦ 
pines, China and Japan. a—The cornerstone of this fs-

One reason for this more generous mous monument on Breed’s win, 
treatment of civilians is that the was laid by the Marquis de La- 
soldiers and sailors were on active fayette. June 17, 1825. 
duty and expected to face danger j ’ ’ • '

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Safeguard Your Child Against 
Exposure To Scalp Ringworm

and suffering. They were “hired ’ 
to do that and they got their mili
tary pay in full after their release. 
Civilians, on the other hand, were 
supposed to have suffered from en
emy. detention through no fault of 
their own. So they are said to be 
entitled to greater benefits even 
though some of them already may 
have charged off their war-year 
losses on income tax returns.

In the meantime, employes of the 
Pacific naval contractors had been 
collecting inder special workmen’s 
compensation claims from Federal 
Security Administration. These had 

i been authorized by special laws in 
11941 and 1942, when Congress was 
, more horrified about the seizure of 
Americans by the Japanese.

Under this legislation, the naval 
contractors' employes were compen
sated at the rate of pay they would 
have received if they had been gov
ernment employes, for the full time

Q—How many first-line planes 
are there in the Russian air force?

A—About 15,000, according to 
Gen. Omar Bradley. This com
pares with U. S. Air Force strength 
of 9400. • • 0

Q—Are masonry arch bridges 
of modem origin?

A—Masonry arch bridges olL 
crude construction appear to hsvel 
been used first by th6 Chinese and 
by the prehistoric Hittite and 
Pelasglc tribes along the Mediter
ranean Sea. These bridge forms 
were improved by the Etruscans 
and the •Romans.

* So they say>

By EDWTN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

During recent years there have 
been a number of serious outbreaks 
of ringworm of the scalp in chil
dren. This Is In some respects quite 
different from ordinary ringworm, 
and although it is comparatively 
easy to prevent, it Is quite difficult 
to treat.

This kind of ringworm is likely to 
produce scaly patches on the back 
or sides of the head. On these 
patches the hair appears dull In 
color and Is often broken off near 
the roots. In fact, the hair may 
fall out entirely In irregular areas.

Treatment is not too satisfactory, 
as most of the ointments contain
ing chemicals which work on other 
kinds of fungus infections of the 
skin are not successful for this. 
X-ray treatment has beenhised with 
some success.
Take Precautions

The most Important thing to do 
about ringworm of the scalp Is to 
recognize its infectious nature and 
to stop It from spreading. The backs 
of seats In movie theaters seem to 
be responsible for a great many 
cases. In outbreaks of scalp ring
worm It has been suggested that 
movie house furniture should be 
disinfected once and afterwards the 
backs protected with paper covers 
which could be changed fairly fre
quently.

When ringworm of the sesdp is 
really epidemic in a community an 
attempt should be made to find all 
of the cases by making a survey of 
the school children, and examining 
the pre-school children in families 
where an older brother or sister ts 
found Infected. Children in Institu
tions are even more likely to be ex
posed than children in homes and. 
therefore, are especially In need of

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION; My neck and 

shoulders break out In sores which 
Itch considerably. What could 
cause this?

ANSWER: Without knowing
more, It Is Impossible to even guess 
at the nature of this difficulty.
If in a young person, acne or 
pimples Is a possibility. Why not 
let j’our doctor look at It?

examination. Barbers can~be^of i 
great help by being on the lookout | 
for this condition.

Our I Republican) party has to 
understand more closely t h e  

of their detention. This averaged 10 problems of the average guy. Thè» 
months. It gave every one of 1.300- only way we’re going to win elec- 
odd civilian employes of the Navy tions is to—when we're In pow er- 
contractors an average of more than do the things we promised to do 
$8,000. Payments ranged from about when we’re out of power.
$6.000 for cooks and helpers to $12,- ' —Gov. James H. Duff of Pennsyl-
000 for supervisors and skilled work- j vania.
men. | • • •
Will Draw Full Wagee The goaliof a decent home for^

The new War Claims Act will give ; every American family within’ 
them even more. Instead of receiv-  ̂10 years Is not Just a slogan. It i.s 
Ing compensation at government pay | a practical objective which must 
scales for corresponding work,» they be achieved. •
will get the full amount of their con- i —Leon H. Keyserling, economie 
tract wage. adviser to President Truman.

Their contracts provided for a » • •
bonus of $10 a month, up to $90. li j In my opinion, any effort to “soft 
workmen were kept on the Job pedal” Nürnberg (war crimes» 
longer than anticipated. Subsistence will mevitably play. Into the hands 
of $75 *a month and living quarters’ j of those Germans who do not want 
allowances of $40 a month were fig- a democratic Germany.
ured in. This will give the contrac 
tors’ employes an additional $125 a 
month. For 40 months this will 
amount to $5,000 over and above the 
$8,0(X) average already received

—Brig.-Gen. Telford Taylor, chief 
counsel for war crimes. ♦

The threads from only 40 silk
worm cocoons would reach com- 

For other Interned civilians, pay- i pletely around the world.

the C A M E O
By Virginia Teale no. Nu savKi. mc

Have
A

Laugh

CADBUC HBBXrOBDS SOLD
h ma a n u iK J—(ÄV-Rfty heed of 
fienaotd eetRe from the L  B. Geo«« 

Hwm broacbt $16,031 et e

By BOYCE HOC8E
Arisone’a outsteodlng scenic won

der Is the Grand Canyon. You re
member the remark of a tourist, 
“Just the very place to throw old 
raaor blades.”

Rain is a big problem In the 
Southwest. Dick Wick Hall, the 
Ailsona humortst. solved the prob
lem as far as raising a garden was 
concerned. Hw set out many Unde 
of vegetables, tncludtng onions and 
potatoea.

Be would then scratch tha on
ions azMl this would make Ota eyes 
of the potateee water ahd ' ‘there 

sirffWlerit motRure tor

TTIE STORTi Aaer«7 Vak*7 hJM 
Wv-B hit BTer th* hMS with a half-cmllBB SrBiiJahB aaS la la 
erltleal raaSItlaa la th* haapltal. 
Th* a««ie«at a<garrae |«at aa ha waa ahaat ta tara •▼»r ta aallea 
aartala lattrra at tha atarScrae 
Martia Waltar which waalS Hear Hairar Blair hath at ecaiallrltT 
la Paltrr*a Saath aaS la the aiar- 
*rr at Xall 0*Nalll.

a a a
XXIX

/  'HARUE REDDY flushed. “Let’s 
skip Hager Blair for now, 

Ithen, and go on to the next sus- 
Ipect-

•‘Oksy." (Thief Peters' bright 
:small eyes again flipped up from 
Ihls papers: “The next one is Miss 
iStephanie Smith.”

Reddy’s drowsy-looklng l i d s  
«nsppkd open, his long brown 
!fingere clenched the ebair arm, 
end his beck stiffened defensively.

*GhieL 1 have an honest respect 
;for you and your methods of run
ning your offlee—“ Reddy spaced 

•his next words carefully "—but, 
!if it’s not out of order, I’d like to 
I suggest that we concentrate on the 
{people who might have done the 
¡mu^ersl”
i Peters drummed his fat fingers 
ion the table. When he met Reddy's 
challenging eyes, his own nar- 
irowed:

“You’re a smart boy, Charlie, I 
I like having you work with me. 
lYou’re gonna be a smart, maybe 
,even fimous, lawyer someday.
I But, let me point out something 
‘to you right here and now: In 
police work—yeah, and in law 
work, too—it’s not smart to get 
n ixed  up with one of the prin- 

jcipals in the case until the thing 
lls over, finished and resolved. Get 
'what I mean?”

Baddy’s shoulders sagged a lit
tle end his grey tyee evaded the 

iChiefe face.
“Okay, Chief," be said quietly. 

*t5teiRianie Sknith is next on the 
UsL"

P e tm  hitdied his body forward 
la  a'buslneedOee way: “Now.
where was
at the ûnx

fbitfth at the tiiiw

she was with Hagar in the Three 
Wishes Shop. Right?"

“Right. So o b v i o u s l y ,  she 
couldn’t have been at Falter’s."

“Apparently, she couldn’t. Did 
It ever occur to you, (Tharlie, that 
Hagar Blair and Miss Smith con
sistently have alibied each other?"

“Wait a minute! Somebody else 
knows that they were together In 
the shop rtther Just before or Just 
after Falter was getting knocked 
off. Yakov and Mrs. O’Neill were 
there with them!"

“So they say, Charlie. We never 
had a chanc:e to check that story 
with NelL And, unless Yakov 
comes out of his coma, we can’t 
check it with him either."

Reddy's face turned dark red. 
*Tfes and we were In process of 
checking it when the second mur
der took place. How were we to 
know that Nell would get knocked 
off right away? But Stephame 
can’t be every piece at emee 
either. If she was In the shop 
with Hagar—and Fm poeitive die 
was—how could she also be up at 
Falter’s place sticking s bodkin in 
his bade?"

Peters heaved himself out of his 
chair and dumped up and down 
the room.

“Bodklnr’ be m uttere^ "Only 
in Dolorosa could the~ murder 
weapon be a bodkin.'“ 

a • •
■prE broke off as a tall nurse rus

tled starchily into the room. 
*<?hief Peters, Mr. Trotter would 

like to know if you can take over 
now in Mr, Yakov’s room?"

The Chief sighed gustily, “He 
hasn’t  come to, y d ?“

The Btirae her bead. “Not 
y«L" ^

“Bow is h e r  
“Mo c h e i^ , Chief Peters.“
“IhO Mr. TfeoMer FU be riCht 

there, aursei“
As She melled out. Peters 

turned to Beddy. placing a heavy 
hand on the gouager man’s sbool-

bere with you—take a good look 
at the stuff, will you, fella? Try 
and get an inspiration?" He 
punchy the air with tus left fist: 
“Let’s crack this thing!"

As he watched the neavy figure * 
plod off down the hall. Charlie s 
face turned sympathetic. He 
picked up the sheaf of papers and • 
■at down near a lamp. His eyes 
raced over the typewTitten words 
until he was half through the 
third page. Abruptly, he stopped 
reading and dug into his pocket 
for his own notes. Leafing ouickly 
through the small book, n t 
checked an item with a few lines 
in the Chiefs data. His eyes were 
glazed with concentration as he 
returned Oise notes to his pocket  ̂
and stuffed (he Chiefs papers in 
a manila folder.

He lit a cigaret, absent-mind
edly puffed at It twice and ground 
it out In the overflowing ash tray. '  
He stared across unseeingly at 
a painting while the words be 
bad Just read clicked before' hie 
mind’s eye with teletype clarity 
and precision. Then, galvanized 
by a half-formed idaa. he glanced 
at his watch, snatched up the 
folder and bolted for the door.

• • •
'^ROTTER, coming in, drew back

from a near collision: “You’ve 
got a lot of energy for this time 
of morning!" He grinned wearily, 
“Where’s the fire?"

“I’ve got bnly about five min
utes to make it!"

He made a sharp turn near the 
floor supervisor'B desk, aodded 
apologetically at her reproachful 
face, and plunged for the stair
way. As he clattered down to the 
lobby, he thought fleetingly of 
Stephanie, assured hliAeelf that 
she was all right, and jogged out A 
to his car.

The rumble of the engine re
verberated through the em pty, 
dark street as Reddy guided hlS} 
ear at high 9 eed to the jonetloa  
at Ocean Ifighw ey. igairt«n ^ , 
aqueaUng right tarn, he teazed  
pact lum m er eottagae, real astata 
offices and motor aovrta B is  * 
aratch l agteteiad five aalaaias pM t 
2 o’doefc when ba puDad n r k i 
fore the pahn-thaSebad 
that eras Bob’s Place.



C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
AjsnEMBLY o r  OOD CHUmCH 
s ir  South Baird Street 
Bee. Earl Rice. Fastar

9:45 ajn.: Sunday School 
I 11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.

6:00 p.m.: Christ Ambassadors. 
7:45 pm.: Evening worship.

» Wedne»«'ajr
7:45 p.m.: Mla-Week service. 

FlitST FREEWILL BATTIST 
CHURCH

. Rev. G. A. C. Haghes, Faster 
1060 South Mlaeola Street 
Eaturdav

7:30 pjn.; Evening worship. 
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-weeJe prayer meet

ing
FIRST PRESBYTBKIAN CHURCH 
Dr R. Matthew Lynn. Pastor 

^  Corner West Texas and A Streets
49:45 a.m.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor on "You ' 
Are a Theologian.”

5:3) pm.: Junior choir practice., 
5:50 p.m.: Family supper to oe 

held in the fellowship hall.
• * 6:30 p.m.: Worship for all in the, 

sanctuary with the sermon by the 
pa.stor.

7:00 p.m.: Story Hour lor the j 
children. The Junior. Senior, Pío- j 

 ̂ neer and Adult Fellowships are | 
scheduled to meet. :
NORTH MIDLAND BAPTIST i 
.MISSION
Rev. Jim Goins, Pastor 
1890 North Big Spring

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.; Morning worship.
6:30 pm.: Training Union.
7:30 p.m.: Evening worship.

S . GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
Í UUKCH (Latin Ameriiian)
R :v. Edward .M irray. 0. M. I- in 
charge of services

7:00 am. and 9:00 a.m.: Sunday 
Masses.

7:00 p.m.: Rosary 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev F. W Rogers, Pastor

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor. His ser
mon topic will be "What He Was 
Made.”

•  7:15 p.m.: NYPS.
7:45 p.m.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 p.m.: Prayer service. 

CHRIST’S ETV’.ANGELICAL
• LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(.Affiliated with National Lutheran 
Council)
Services scheduled temporarily in 
the San Jacinto Elementary School 
West 19th at Whitaker, Odessa 
John G. Kuetha, S. T. M„ Pastor

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 a.m.: Divine worship. Sun- 
I I  day will be second Sunday in Ad- i 
•* vent.

Tuesday I
8:00 p.m.; A d u l t  Instruction 

Class. k.
Wednesday

7:30 p.m.: Church Council. 
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rev. S. Lara, Pastor 

, GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J Streets 
Rev G. Becker Pastor 

10:00 am.: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

o. 11:00 a. m.: Divine Wor s h i p .  
"Bought With a Price.” based on I 
Cor. 6:20, will be the pastor's sermon 
theme.

7:00 pm.: Bible Hour.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
407 North C Street
Saturday

11:30 am.:  Radio program.
7 Sunday

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Church service wirji 

> the Lesson-Sermon topic on "God 
the Only Cause and Creator.”

The Golden Text is: "Unto thee,
O God, do we give thanks, unto thee 
do we give thanks: for that

CHURCH OP OOD 
299 South Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Moore, Minister 
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pm.: Evangelistic service 

in charge of the pastor.
T n ^ ^ y

ser-pm.: Young People’s
vice.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
393 East Washington Street 
Sunday

4:30 pm.: Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 pm.: Book Study.
Thorsday

7:30 p.m.: Service meeting. 
GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Route 1. Midland 
Rdv. Monroo Teteers. Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.: Training Union. 

Wednesday
8 00 p.m.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
712 South Colorado Street 
J. Marion Hull Minister 
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday School. - 
11:30 am.: Morning Worship.
7:15 pm : Young People's meet

ing.
8:15 p.m.; Evening service. 

Wednesday
8.15 pm.: Mid-week service. 

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL UULUCH 
Comer West Indiana and South B 
Streets
Pastors: The Revs. Cecil McQuatters
and Esther Haaland
Sunday

8:30 am.: Radio program ovei 
KCRS.

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
7:00 p.m.; Cimsaders’ Meeting. 
8:00 p.m.: Evangelistic service: 

Wednesday
8:00 p.m.: Bible S t u d y  and

prayer meeting.
THE HOLl.k'ESS .MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Ter
rel
R. S.'Jones, Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.: Preaching 
7:45 p.m.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
8:00 p.m.: Young People's Meet

ing
Thursday

8:00 p.ri.; Prayer Meeting. 
ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
South Loraine at West Dakota 
Rev. J. Lennol Hester, Pastor

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:00 pm.: MYP.
7:00 pm.: Evening worship. The 

sermon will be by the pastor. 
Wednesday

7:00 p.m.: Choir practice. 
C.ALVARY B.AFnST CHURCH 
1001 South nialL Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff, Pastor

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a.m.: Miamiuf worship. The 

pastor will speak on "Back to 
Bethel." The ninth anniversary of 
the church will be observed in the 
service Sunday.

6:30 p.m.: Training Union.
7:30 p.m.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:00 p.m.: Choir practice.
7:30 p.m.: Mid-week service. 

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-1, Air Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Rogers Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School.
Church service. 
Training Union.

8:00 p.m.: Evening worship. 
Wednesday

8:00 p.r’.: Prayer meeting. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
719 South Colorado Street
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ÎDÂS LIGHT Browfi«'s V / t t  End 
Mognolio Sonríe« Sfa.
Expert Washing A QreaaÉac 
Phoao MI9 7tS W. Wall

»MMONS PAINT 
A PAPER CO.
P a la u  B  W allpaper 

M lrra n -A ru a u ’ SuppUas 
PUBiraa

ZM South  M ala

When Gcxi said *‘LrCt there be light/* He 
created the conditions under which life 
could' exist on the earth. Without light, 
the earth would become a frozen ball, 
barren, desolate, and lifeless.

It was a great day for the human race 
when man learned to draw the imprisoned 
sun-rays from the elements and convert 
them into heat and light. It marked the 
beginning of human prognress.

Step by step he has advanced from the 
brush fire to the marvels of electricity. 
With more light he has increased his 
knowledge, added to his safety, and im
proved his living standard. ‘ 

i^eligion is the light of the spiritual 
world, and is essential to the growth and 
well-being of the soul. The Psalmist said, 
“The Lord is my light knd my salvation,” 
and the teachings of Jesus are the “true 
light’* for all who will heed them.

Wherever the Bible is accepted as 
the guide of life, darkness disappears 
and the light of faith shines in the 
hearts of men.

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
PhoM 29M196 N. MaIb

' ELLIS 
FUNERAL HOMI

Pbme 195 
AMBLXANCE 

24 Hour Service

Flower» Por Every Od^axlon

Cit̂  3Lra! Co.
Your Dovrotown Flérixt 

»97 W. Wall Phone 29T7

*̂54( AIRWAY^ 
CASH GROCERY

Midland Air Terminal
Groceiiea—VegeUblee 
Meet*—RoBsewares

V

Tailor Made Seat Cover»

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

206 tf Marlenfleld St. (rear) 
Telephone 3113

Wettern Appiionce, Inc.
YOL’B L-P GAS DEAIXR
Equipment. Installattona 

AppUancea
210 N. Colorado Phone 3035

9:45 ajn.; 
11:(X) ajn.: 
7:00 p.m.:

C H U R C H  F O R  ALL

'» I r

Insulate With
JohnsiMonYÍll« 

Blown IntMlotion
Baily Insuloting Co.

Phont 5279

f ^ i i f K € V n
IM VEÍÍ'IÜtN'1'J

112 W. Wall Ph. 4M

give thanks: for that t h y '  pun.: Preaching and
I s t̂JUTH SIDE CHURCH OF C20CiRrC (aSBLlXmS Td.X). J i^UDWtiV

com-

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "For thus 
saith the Lord that created the heav
ens; God himself that formed the 
earth and made it; he hath estab
lished it; he created it not in vain, 
he formed it to be inhabited: I am 
the Lord; and there is none else'’ 
(Isaiah 45:18).

’The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"God is individual, incorporeal. He 
is divine Principle, Love, the uni
versal cause, the only creator, and 
there is no other self-existence’ 
(page 331).
k lifS l BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Illinois 
Rev Femon Yearby, Pastor

9:0U a.m.: Morning Meditation 
over KCRS

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:55 a.m.: Morning worship with 

sermon by pastor.
9:45 p.m.: Training Union.
8:00 p.m.: Elvening services with 

sermon by the pastor.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Service« are held temporarily at 796 
West Tennesseo Street 
J. ivoodie Holden, evangelist 

10:00 a.m.: Bible Study.
10:50 am.: Preaching and com

munion with "Some Things ’That 
Need Attention” as the paetor’s ser
mon subject.

6:30 pm.: Young People’s Serv
ice.

7:30 p.m.: Evening service with 
the sermon, "Saving Ourselves,” by 
the pastor.
Wednesday

10:00 a.m.: Women’s Bible Class. 
7:30 pm.; Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loraine ard Illinota Street«
Rev. Clyde Lindsey, Paster 

9:45 am .; Sunday School 
11:00 am .; Morning worship with 

Mrs. Basle Hart, executive secre
tary of the Texas Society of Mis
s io n  and Edocatlon, as speaker. She 
Is from Fort Worth and her topic 
will be "An Old Command—A New 
(impulsion.”

7:00 pm.; Xrenlng service with 
the sermon by the pastor on the sub
ject, "Th# Women Companiona of

8:00 pm.; Christian Youth Fel
lowship-
PENTECOSTAL HOUNtSS 
TABERNACLE 
9M SmiUi CalaraiB B tro t 
O. W. Robarte, Pastar 
Sonday

Jl;00 am .: .Prachtns,
^.'45 pm.: PraaehlBc.

WadEcaday
t;00 pm.^ Bible 

Thareday

CHRIST 
710 South Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley, Minister 
Sonday

9:45 am.; Bible Study. 
i0:50 am.; Worship service.
7:00 p.m.: Youth Training.
7:30 pm.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week Bible Study 

Turn »day
2:30 pm.; Ladies Bible Class. 

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rankin Highway 
Rev. J a m e s  Renfro, Pastor 

10:30 am.; Sunday School.
11:30 am.; Morning service.
7:00 pm.: Evening service. 

TRLMTY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort Worth and Tcnneiaee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges. Pastor 

.0:00 a.m.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.; Evening worship. 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garder City Road at City Limlta 
Elder B. R. Howve, Rig Spring. Paa- 
loi

Service will be neld at 8 p.m Sat
urday preceding second Sunday 
vervlc. at 11 am  
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
399 North Main Street 
Rev. Howard H. Hellowell Pastor 

9:45 am.; Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Morning worship.

, 6:00 pm.; Junior, Intermediate 
•and Senior Youth Fellowships will 
meet.

7:00 pm.: Evening worship.
8:00 p.m.: The Pellow”ship Class 

and the Older Youth Fellowship will 
meet.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and Ullneis Streeta 
Rev. R. J. Snell, Rector

8:00 am.: Sunday School.
9:30 a.m.: Church School.

11:00 a.m : Holy Communion and 
sermon by the pastor on the subject, 
“How Many Comings and Why?"
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
2966 West Texas Street 
Rev. Frands Taylor. O. M. L, pastor 
Saturday

7:30-8:30 pm.: Confekslons. 
Sunday

8:30 and 11 am.; Massa.
9:30 am.: Senior Christian Doc

trine Clas^
5:00 pm.: Evening Devotions. 

Wednesday 
Choir practice.

Thareday
Catechism Classa In Pariah HaB. 
3:15 pm.: First a n d  Second 

g ra d a
4.15 pm .: Third through Serenth

rood

6eai*y..........
Hoodjjr...

..........
.......

pridjy ......
»•turday

your Bibl. daij*;'
Beek

Ch«P»er Verte«
. John I 14-1#
• Vattiiew I 4-9
' Fwlmt s 13-14
ProTerfc» 37 , 1-4
Paalme 31 \  27-39
IJska *7 19-13J 8-Í9

OPEN SU^TIAYS

Park Ins Cafe
CURB SERVICE 
West Hi way 99

144». a  a. x«éwr, aiwww». v».1

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
903 South Terrell Street

10:30 a.m.: Morning worship. 
7:30 p.m.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 p.m.: Mid-week service.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Leonard leftwich. Pastor

Sunday School is held every Sun
day at 10:30.

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve
ning worship service at 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of the 
month.

p r e $ l o n e
STORES

105 S. Main Phone 586

CompUmanu of

'(^oiLert
formerly
Everybody'»

B. Franklin Dovidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2949

HOTEL^
SCHÁRBÁUER

air conditioned
250 Rooms 250 Baths

Attencj the church of 
your choice Sunedoy. .

WALL’S LAUNDRY
Phone 581

Btst Values
In Used Cars and Trucks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Ph«B« 14« 125 W. Mlssoart

AiVway Dry Cleoners
FREE PICK-UP 
& DELIVERY
TELEPHO.NE 3644

Sunday’s Sermon Bv 
REV. R. MATT)IEW LYNN
First Presbyterian Church

BROADCAST OVbR
KCRS 11 A, M.
550 ON YOUR DIAL

Compliments Of

PEBBY BBO'S.
S,-10( ond $1. STORE

113 N. Main SI Phone 180?

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH *
R«s. C. A. HoU 
Wot Pcnmylvaaia and LarabM 
Satwday Sorrleea 

!0;00 ajB.: Sabbath SohooL 
11:09 am.: Morning servie« am

FASHION SALON
Children’s Wear 

Ladles' Ready-To-War 
Millinery •  Shoa

IM N. Loraine Pk. 7S4

Complimenta

EVER-READY AUTO 
SERVICE

300 W. Wall Phone 72

MT w MISSOUW AIA
• MIMI /]

t  Heating-Ventilating 
AU Kinds MeUl Work.

AUSTIN
Sheet Metal Works

2301 W Wall Phoue 2705

j T i g t r )
jiBWBFKggo /

d r in k

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett .Bldg. ' Phone 106

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boykin, Owner

125 Rooms •  125 Baths 
Midland, Texas

D & D SERVICE
BUI and Grady Dawkins

Cotden Products
E Hlghwar 96 Phone 42

TOWN & COUNTRY

3,nier? n q r ó
106 .North Garfield 
(Andrews Highway)

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Fre^ Meat!, Fmita, Vegetables 
Corner S  W Front and "M” au. 

Phone 1311
We Give SAH G re^  Stamps

WE CA.N HA.VDLB TOUR PBX10K7 
LAKGB OR IMALL

Zephyr Transfer and 
Storage Compony

sto race  — C rating  — Local Banllng 
113 East K sntucky Pbone 3090

A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Home Builders
301 N Carrlao P hons 949

S tiU riin ^  D ifir ti

BAGGET TIRE 
ond BATTERY CO.

123 E WaU PhOQS 293

3ranLiii
Smart Apparai For Women 

199 North Main SI

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

691 West Wall Phone 1799

Kirby Vacuum 
Cleoner Co.

- C. C. SIDES. Distrflwifr 
»92 S. Blaln PhMM 5492

Mack's Chevron Service
OPEN 24 HOLTtS 

191 W. WaU Phone 2821

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

5IEMBER F. D. L C.

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY & MKT.

Lorer. P iiea  On 
Gro eerie« - m a ta  - Prodne« 

Highway SO

Com plem ents Of

W I L S O N ' S
MIDLAND

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

"E verything for tb s  Car is  Hom s" 
123 a  Main P hons 300

BUDDY'S

Ph.
PLOWKR8 BT WQtR

Flowers Par All Oceastons 
4M *  3616 _» ISOS W WaU

CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE
MOVING-HA CUNG- 

SIGBAOE 
^ PhoSM SMI

LAI^RY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOANS INSURAKCk
Phons 1337 

313 Leggett Bldg.

Cox Appliance
MAYTAG—KELVTNATOR 

Zenith Radloe
€15 W. WaU Phon« 454

FARMERS* 
COOPERATIVE GIN

211 8. W atherford Pb«ne 199

FASm O M
CttAHiRS i  a No. 2

A. BL MeCAtN. Owner

NEON SIGNS
5M W

U7

NIDLAID
n .g k in !B g
W. H. (BUI) Crie 

K .4 M I

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your House Moving

W R m —WIRB—P B O Ifl 
Insu red  To Meet AU R equirem ents 
P. O. Box 1257 Phons 3351

2900 Block West Ohio

Felix W. Stonehockar
PKEUOHAL BÜPRRVia iO »

AU rlsssss of build ing oonstrueU on 
Hardware — Lum ber — C em ent 

—MIU Work—
BtM. Ph. 838 R ea Pb. S88 

P. p .  Box 1183

FWwers for aO «ccasien»

m  W. im neri At«. Ph. 154

Th« Fitzgerald Co.
B aU ag aad C eiling faginaw i 

'Sates Barrie«
IM Be. C«4wwd« Ph. n u

Fhoiograptiy
m  No, Big BpfhM 

Pbone 3 8 1 >

Midlond Troctor C#.
Port Ttac to r i. .  j)aagWRi3 : 
Zqui|uient . . Barkaly 
Sjntaau . .

Irrlgatkm Poebiib.

411 W.
COTHBUrS -  

HUMBU SnSVICE
IMBLI 
tea. Hi
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Daddy Ríngtoil And 
Th« Píte# Of String

“PattycaJu,’* Daddy Rlnftall udd 
to the little monkey girl one day, 
"pleaae be careful about your dreaa. 
Keep It clean and don’t  tear It.” 

i Pattycake sgld ehe would remem
ber, and then ihe climbed down to 
the ground. Away ihe walked 
through the toreet. Soon ehe saw 
a piece of string on the ground. 

, It was a pretty thing—very bright 
I and very red.
+----------------------------V*----------------

h h u h 'U ' ' ' ' " '

F re s M le 4̂1

WMUP/ I GOT fAY
MRS. BAIRD'S
BREAD^IN HERE /
AMD tA R S ‘ e M R D S
BREAD IS  WHAT GW ES ME STRENGTH  

AMD EM ER G V ;

M R $ .B A I R D ’$  
B R E A D

t T A V t  P m t H  L O N O m

Pattycake just knew t h a t  she 
wouldnt' tear her dress, or get dirt 
on it if she picked up the string 
—and so she ^ d . Oh. but it was 
a very long string. When Patty
cake couldn't see how long it was.

she crawled through the bushes to 
see, but when she did, she tore 
her dress—not much, but a little. 
And the end of the string wasn’t 
there.

“Maybe It’s o v e r  there—among 
those rocks,” Pattycake said to her
self, because sh e  was having so 
much fun—and she climbed over 
the rocks to follow the string, but 
when she did, she got mud on her 
dress—not much, but a little. And 
the end of the string wasn’t among 
the rocks either.

E E T i H E i a

It
W nO tÈ fm m khw ^-*  

miwmym <
M rt»9 arwe «• BO TH-- 

wkr n u r a a d s  
Ifkaa t t ’t  m  tM H /tr 

M XNiOBBf**

m  w. Wan Phoae M

Pattycaka was having so raudi 
fun that she wae going to feOow 
the string on and on, because she 
hadn’t  stojmed to think that the 
string might go through the river 
even. Why, I don’t  know what 
would h a v e  happened, if Daddy 
Ringtail hadn’t come along j u s t  
then.

Oh the things he said to Patty
cake I But ha didn’t mean to be 
cross. And then he told her the 
things he knew about the string. 
It w u  a string from a kite that 
had fallen, and the other end was 
on the other side of the river. Who
ever followed the string would get 
his clothes very wet and muddy.

Daddy Ringtail t o l d  Pattycake 
this, and then he went beck to the 
monkey house becaiue he had work 
to do. Yes, and wai he afraid that 
Pattycake now wmBd follow the 
strinig on through the river and 
get herself wet? No sir, he wasn’t, 
because Pattycake now understood 
about the string and how to stay 
out of trouble with It. Happy /d»yl 
Happy staying out of trouble, too. 
(Copyright 1M9. Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

Lady In Luck

Pattle Jean Bell has every right 
to be*pleased with herself. Boat
ing out of Morehead City, tha 
caught these 30 and 35-pound king 
mackerel off Cape Lookout, N. C., 
where they’re running up to 40 
I>ounds and in unbelievable num

bers. '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'^•So T hEY'RÍ 60(N& T> b u r n  J\7 H £ Y  ME 

VOU AT THE STAK^ I THiniV . J kJEDVOUS/ 
THATB UTTERLY GÌUAINT.' X

— By MERRILL BLOSSIR

i
L < ^

1 E.

G r a b —
rALEFACB/

T
A-V\RH-
V̂ AH-
w a h /

m ,M u

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
^  OH iMALDÒir 
YOU AND TH A T  

BONUS!
'>OU MIGHT 

MOT EVEN  GET  
A BO N US!

>THEN W H A T t

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

C/LET^^lTOUri

WAIT AMD V̂AIT

HUCVy-BUCLV 
DÄTDC 
ÌMÌC>P9i' 
6ABLy<

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
iOUNG MAN. AT Twe 
RkTC TMC cellar IS
FI LUNG, >Ü(JR BCAT 
WILL SC OUT 

WTHIN THE 
TTArtC 
UM IT.

YOU HAVE EXACny 
17 MINUTES LEFT 
GET REAPy 7D 
EREAK THE SCHT

up MEN.

5URRLV MRS. HAS LEFT
FISHP005E for NEW VOR<
»WDUlO EXTEND LEAV1N6 THIS 
THE TIME M ATTEK  TO
LIMIT, IP - - J '  ^  ME

BUGS BUNNY
AlKfT THAT
PIC c c u r r

BUPCK TCNPCRfJ

P l€ 5

(XU ST

i r t  TW' T-TOiMHCCT 
CRUtfT I  CVCR ATC/

Ü S â jJ a .

NOW TRY IT... 
WiTWOüT CAHN'TM' 

PAPCK PLATC/

4' » /

*Vadla trwM e? Tea. w« fl»d  
D aly by the eeere.
B nt th en , we d e a ’t  m ind.

We alwaye took for mer^**

Guorontwed Radio Repair at

A ? E S Y
RADIO li SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
2N.W . California 8L Pb. MSS

U S E  O U B F B E E  D E L I Y E B T  S E B V I C E
P H O N E  1 9 9 0 I we will Bwke earefnl eeleetkm af year needs 

. er make yew  setoettons In person . . . and 
ear FRCE DELIVERT SERVICE.

G B O C ^ I E S  — V E G E T A B L E S  — M E A T S

Slipp Our Windows ior Week-End Sperials!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Fronk Smith —  Earl Ray 922 South Main

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
V dtLL.TH ’ DOC SAYS IM  
ALLER<5»C- 1  OCT A  
T>kX>6A hO  CH1LL& A  
n*Y HAMPUN’ TH’ COLD 
HANDLES OkJTMIS SkDPGRN 
MACHINE.' NOW 1 OGT 

A  THOUSAND CH ILLS A 
M OKT WHEN TM HOME 

Isl 8£D. SO  TM Tl^yiN 
50METXIN’.'

I  N O TICE TH’ 
BULL N EVER  
*i>L)<i»HS AT
I k  s il l y  s t u f f

SOM E O F US  
THINIC IS  

FUNNY.'

1 DONT BLA M E  
HIM —S IL L Y  

CTU FFCA N 6XART 
ADEM AND FOR
EX P EN SIV E  

WOOLEN M ITTENS 
OR EVEN PLUSH, 

ON A LL c o l d  
S T E E L  

HANDLES!

a o jm uHahfito

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLF
R6A0, MARTHA, ATV DEA®. i 
COULD YCO OS» THIS 
FIFTY FOR YDUR CHRIST
MAS SHOPPlN® ? 1 
H A P P ^  1C 8£ IN FUNDS
iUST hoW -^ war- rum ph /
S<XD A<y STATUE TO A  

FAMOUS Agrr 
COLLBCTOtt.'

i

WATT T1LL 1 SET  M.Y WIND BACH I 
— VÍMCVI.''—  AND r L L  SAY VE5 . 
•^AN D 1UANKS/— AND NeAC ^  
SAlD TUe RE'S NCTHiNG Ncva IN 
TU E \N0RLD ?  IU E  CNLY 
RC6EM8LANCE 1& SANTA CLAUS 
Y o irv E  shonmn u p  t o  n c w
VIAS INI Th e  s i z e  o f  THe 

STOMACA/

um! w o n o e r . 
Hovsj MUCH 
TH E B IG  
W A LRüS  

Gcrx 2

K7e D o n
KNOW 

WOW MUCH 
E IT H ER ,MAeruÂ

VIC FLINT
'^DONTBS 

FOOLISH,

( DIONT BSr 
ASAINST YOU.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
/ mow stop amriNS
FOR A MINUTE. MONTC;
I WANT VOU M en OUR 
lOSTlSS, MY OLD FRIEND,
MAMIE VANCIEVE.

WASH TUBBS
wow. WHlL£ THEVRE OCCUPIED, 1  
CLL RUN SEE ABOUT WASH!

— By LESLIE TURNER
HOLV SM OKE! TH- WHOLE CAMP '̂ 
MUST BE ON F IR E ! AM’ THOSE 
SKU N KS RAN O FF AN’ LEFT ME 

TO D IE----

EikSY il
UOW ON 

EARTH DID 
YOU GET 

HERB

NO TIME TO explain NOWk 
POONERl WrUE ûOTTOôET 
Out O' Tyis place QUICK.'

B U Y  B A LD R ID G E 'S » "''" '’
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R. Bread

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAM

w

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN
I  DC.' r  KNCW A  FACT 
THAT MW. OOP 15 CLD6E BY 
ECN5 THAJY ANY «JMA.N 
EEMAIN5 NCW KNlCWN 

TC50ENCE...

BUT LET HIM TELL VCU H« 
AJÎÎAZINÔ 5TDevT..HCW. BY A
mikacle c f  pwvscs. he f-
HME TDNtfifWT. A UVtA«.
b r e a t h in g

T

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
I 'm  h o m l  l  -  H C Y I

r
T m iò  MB.n\CHOLA*i HS.NVCHOLfV« 

\«  OOQ. 
«OORAtlkl -

 ̂mss TOUB lEPORTEB TELEGBiM? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFOIE 6:30 P.N. WEEKDAYS 
AND 10:30 A JI. SD ID A TS. . .  A|ID A COPY WILL BE SENT TO YOU BY SPECIAL CABBraU



: S ï S Â ' Æ n g  ¡Calvary Bapfisf Church To 
-  ’ ■ " Observe Anniversary SundayCivil Service Job

The Ciril Serric« Commission 
has issued a warning to the public 
concerning so-called CIyU Service 
Schools, according to Wayne

* Campbell, lilidland Civil Service 
secretary. Many of these schools 
grossly exaggerate opportunities for 
employment in the Federal Civil

. Service, and many give the Impres
sion they are connected with the 
government, Campbell said.

Campbell stated that the Com
mission wants to make clear to the 
public that no civil service school 
has any connection with the Civil 
Service Commission or any other 
branch of the government; th e  
Commission has no agents who sell 
"Civil Service” courses; no school

.. can properly promise success in 
passing civil service examinations;

*■ no school is given advance informa
tion regarding examinations to be 
announced, nor any other informa
tion which is not available td' the 
general public. It is not necessary 
to take a course with any so-called 
c;v^ service school to compete in 
or learn about any of the Commis-

* sions examinations.
Information about examinations 

for the Federal Civil Service may 
be obtained at any time without 
cost from the secretary of the U. 8.

‘ Civil Service Boand of Examiners 
at first or second-class post of
fices, or from the U. S. Civil Ser
vice Commission in Washington.

PHONE 3000 for Classified ad-taker.

Helbert and Helberi
Contractors

Concrctt, Paving Breoking
ond Sand Blotting Work

Ail work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years In bnslness 
In Midland.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

By BETTY STULTZ [ people’s choir under the direction
Recognition of 70 charter members of Mrs. Vera McLeRoy. 

will be given Sunday in the morn- A new electric organ has been
ing worship service of the Calvary 
Baptist Church as it observes its 
ninth anniversary.

purchased by the church and will 
be used for the first time in the 
Sunday service, with Mrs. Charles

Progressing with Midland, the Welch as organist, assisted by Mra 
church now has a membership of A. L. Teaff at the piano.
645 persom'who have been served by A quartet com post of Jeanene 
three ministers, including the Rev.. Traversie, Robbie Lou Hightower, 
A. L. Teaff, the present pastor. Douglas Dyess and Sammie Koen 

The Rev. Fred McPherson, the also will sing. “Biurk to Bethel” will 
first pastor, who also assisted with ; be the pastor’s sermon subject, pre- 
the organisation, now is pastor o f . ceded by a brief history of the 
the South Side Baptist Church In ' church by M. V. Sorge.

Other special services will Include 
a Sunday evening worship at 7:30 
o'clock and the mid-week service at 
7;30 p.m. Wednesday.

Among the first officers of the 
Calvary Baptist Church were Wal
ter Wingo, treasurer; Roy Frazier, 
Sunday School superintendent; L. R. 
Burdine, training union director, 
and Mrs. Hoyt Burris, clerk.

The present building, 1001 South 
Main Street, is a white brick-veneer 
structure with a two-story educa
tional building attached.

The church first was organized 
Dec. 1, 1940, in a tent on the 700 
block of South Main Street. Later, 
lots where the present church stands, 
were purchased and a building pro
gram started. A parsonage first 
was constructed and was /used for 
the church services. In 1942 the 
educational building was started. It 
was completed in 1943. The audi
torium construction began in Oc
tober, 1944, and the project finished 

I in October, 1946.
I The church Is associated with Dls- i 
trict Eight of Baptist General Cog-!

r 1. T-, , vi ____vention of Texas and also is in-1
h f ci^ded in the Big Spring Baptist!

Association w h I c h Includes 40 ! Rev. A. W. Smith served as pa tor churches in this area.
Mr. Srnith is the pastor of the F^st ^  ^  Bowman is president

Q oi the Women’s Missionary Union,' p a f f  b^ame pastor here in Sep- composed of three circles,
tember 1947, following McPherson o ^
resignaUon in July, 1947.  ̂ Luthern MarUn

Preceding his ministry in Midland,' as chairman; the Grace Newton 
Mr. Teaff was pastor in Denver circle. Mrs. B. L. Mason, chairman; 
City. and the Business Women’s Circle

Anniversary services will be held directed by Mrs. J. R. Truss.
Sunday starting at 10:55 a.m. Special Church Officials 
music will be presented by the young J. H. Beaty is chairman of the

Rev. A. L. Teaff

n

WiÀ eó
to th«

West Side Service Station
2222 W. Wall St. Phqnt 4494

WE ARE HAPPY TO HAVE 
INSTALLED THE PLUMBING 
AND HEATING EQUIPMENT.

SANITARY
PLDHBIHG & HEATING CO.

H. f. KELLY, Owner 
2616 W. Wall St. Phone 1666

WE OFFER OUR
C^on^ra tu ia  tionò

lo

W E S T - S I D E  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

ON THEIB OPENING
We oppreciote beirtg chosen to do the 
electrical work for this fine station.

m I D - W E s t
f'fCíRIC to

219 S. Loroino Phono 117

Old Fothionad Pit
B A R B E C U E
$1.25 pound, to go.

BARBECUE LUNCHES and 
SANDWICHES.

All Popular BEERS
in cons, COSO $3.85

BUCK'S PBONTO PUP
2800 Wert Wall

Ba Carolol About

C Y S T I T I S
Thii li inflammation of tha 
bladder. Drink deliciouj 
■rk* health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everywhere. *

^ z a n
WATER

CO.
Phone 111

CONGRATULATIONS
lo the

West Side Service Station
2222 W. WALL —  PHONE 4494

I
*

*

J. R. FREETAG - ,
^ '  1700 N. WEST FRONT ST.

Camp Hood Soldier 
Charged In Armed 
Robbery, Shooting

■UMPliB—tfl")—A Camp Hood 
soldier, Louis A. Borges, 18, has 
been charged in the armed robbery 
and critical shooting of a Temple 
filUhg station owner.

W. W. Kldredge, 53, was shot 
late Wednesday night as he was 
closing his station. He was robbed 
of I386J6.

Sheriff E. T. (Buck) Ray of Ben 
Ck)unty said Borges admitted the 
robbery-shooting In a signed state
ment.

Charges of armed robbery and 
assault witlr intent to murder were 
filed against Borges In justice of 
the peace R. W. Watts' court.

McComey Groups Act 
To Keep Possenger 
Run On Sorfto Fe

McCAMEY — Unified action by 
various McCamey organizations is 
being taken in an all-out effort to 
keep in operation scheduled pas
senger service of the S a n t a  Fe 
Railroad. Further action and a t
tendance at the hearing before the 
Texas Railroad Cohimlssfon in San 
Angelo December 9 are planned.

The McCamey Chamber of Com
merce h a d  repre^tatives at a 
meeting In Fort Seoekton Tuesday 
night when committees were ap
pointed from cities along the line. 
The organization s e t  up at the 
meeting will go Into every com
munity, seeking support to k e e p  
the service.

The City of McCamey adopted a 
formal resolution asking that the 
service be continued, while several 
organizations have Indicated they 
will have petitions filed by their 
groups asking t h a t  the Railroad 
Commission deny the application.

In Rankin, several business men 
a r e  making plans to attend the 
meeting in San Angelo to voice 
their objections.

Church Launches 
Building Drive

The First Methodist Church of Midland launched a 
$125,000-campaifi:n for a Children's Building at a “Loyalty 
Dinner" held Thursday night in the Junior High School 
gymnasium.

-A large gathering of members and friends of the 
church heard details of the campaign outlined at the 
dinner-meeting. Great need

C on g r u c lonó Do,
Brotherhood, the men's organization 
of the church. Meetings are held 
the second Monday night of each
month.

Now serving as general church of
ficials are Mrs. Truss, clerk; Mrs. 
Burris, treasurer; Hersnel Beaty,; 
head usher, and M. V. Sorge, J. P. 
Dyess, L. R. Burnside, J. H. Burris 
and J. C. Crowe, members of the 
finance committee.

George Griffin is general director 
of the training union which meeu 
each Sunday at 6:30 pjn. in the 
church. Mrs. Teaff is general sec
retary for the organization. Five 
divisions make up the training 
union. They are Adult, Young Peo
ple, Intermediate, Junior and Ele
mentary Departments. The union 
has an enrollment of 208 members.

General superintendent of the 
Sunday School is J. R. Richardson,

I and J. H. Beaty is general secretary.
' Four hundred and seventy - four 
members are enrolled.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Shepherd on the birth 
Friday of a son, not yet 
named, weighing six 
pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Harkins on the birth Thursday of a 
daughter, not yet named, weighing 
eight pounds, six ounces.

of the added facility was 
stressed.

M. C. Ulmer. Midland banter 
and member of the church, hit tne 
keynote of the campaign in hlz 
address at the dinner. He said: “It’s 
a must. There 1s no doubt of the 
need. I t’s an Investment which will 
outlast us all—for the good of our 
children.”

Paul Davis, chairman of th e  
host Building Fund Committee, 
presided at the kickoff dinner. A 
turkey dinner was served. Dr. O. P. 
Clark, superlotendent of th e  
Sweetwater District, led in prayer. 
The Rev. Howard H. HoUoWfell, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, greeted visitors. Various 
chairmen and workers of the cam
paign were recognized. The church 
choir sang special numben. Don 
Moore led group singing. Jack 
Goddard, chairman of the Board 
of Stewards, spoke. Paul R. Shea- 
han, director of the campaign, told 
a story how fifty-seven cents 
started a large church in Phila
delphia. Featured speaker of th» 
evening was Dr. Albert P. Shirkey 
of Houston. Brochures of th: Chil
drens Building campaign were dis
tributed.
Building Committee

The Building Fund Committee 
Includes: Paul Davis, chairman; 
Mrs. Clark Matthews, vice chair
man; and R. C. Baker, Ben Black, 
Mrs. W. A. Black, George Brad
bury, Herman Brewer, A. E. Came
ron. J. P. Carson, Sr., Ellis Conner, 
Mrs. Arch Clevenger, Mrs. H. E. 
Cummins, Mrs. R. T. German 
George Glass, J. W. Goddard, Bar
ney Grafa, Barney Greathouse, 
Ray Gwyn, Mrs. O. F. Hedi:ick, 
Houston Hill, Mrs. Wallace Irwin, 
J. Holt Jowell, W. D. Ladd. R. L. 
Langford, Mrs. James D. Martin, 
Clark Matthews. Mrs. J. C. Mayes, 
C. H. McCall, Roy McKee, Mrs. L 
B. Moore, Tom Nlpp, Noel G. 
Oates, Mrs. E. L. Phillips, C. W. 
Post, Mrs. Harvey Powledge, Mrs. 
Sam Preston, Charles Reeder, Mrs.

Phil Scharbauer, Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
M. C. Ulmer, Addison Wadley, Earl 
Wltem, Mrs. J. B. Zant and Jim 
Thome. t

General campaign chairmen are 
Carson and Black.

Section chairmen include: Ug
gifts, aias8| Ulmer and Davis; 
special glfti, Goddard, Grafa and 
Greathouse; other members, Ladd, 
Oates and Mrs. Joe Blrdwell; 
friends, Ralph McClesky, John 
Grimland and Dan Carter.
Special Cemmlttecs

Committees include; arrange
ments, Coimer, Mrs. Jess Prothro, 
Mrs. Alma Llgon and Wilson; pub
licity, Tanner Lalne and James C. 
Watson; campaign finafice, E. D 
Richardson: publications, Hollcrwell, ¡ 
Jack iFlelder, Goddard, Davis 
Gwyn, Mrs. Matthewa and Miu 
Hughle Pressly. l

The 1128,000 Childrens BuUding ' 
will be located at the Intersection : 
of lUlnois and Baird Streets at 
the site of the former parsonage 
It will be of similar architecture | 
as the church auditorium and will! 
contain two floors.

The funds of $125,000 will be 
added to $65,000 in gifts already 
contributed.
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Sergeant Bails Out 
Of Crippled B-36 
Ahead Of Schedule

FORT WORTH —0P>— An Air 
Force sergeant balled out of what 
he thought was a crlpjted. burning 
B-M bomber Thursday. The plane— 
with the rest of the crew— 
safely at Carswell Air Base.  ̂

S/Sgt. Lowell A. Relf, 26, Ju m i^  
when he looted out and saw the No. 
3 engine afire. The pilot had fea
thered the No. 4 and No. 5 engines.

Relf said he th9ught It was a pre
arranged plan to "get out quick” 
under such circumstances. So he did.

Sgt Robert Yankaakas said Relf 
"didn’t  Bay a word to anyone—he 
just Jhm p^ out of his seat and 
went bead first through that hatch.” 

The pilot, Lt. C l i f i^  Schoeffler, 
and oo-pUot, Lt. Wetley L. Pender- 
graft, extinguished the engine blaze 
with a fire extinguisher.

The pilot said he had given the 
crew no pre-arranged bailout In
structions.

Uneosy NoHonolittf 
Look For Now Copitol

CHEKQ^^J, CHINA — The 
uneasy Nationalist Chinese gevem- 
ment cast about Friday to r  wn^ther 
capital, expecting to be forced out 
of here within three weeks or Isss.

Most people here sesm to 
Slchang, high In the mountains of 
Slkang Province, 225 miles south
west of here, will bs ths next Na
tionalist capital.

If the Nationalists art driven off 
the mainland, ths fuglttvt gortm - 
ment probably wlU wind up in 
Chiang Kai-Shek’s stronglMM a t 
Talpeh. Formosa.

LCOHOUCS 
iNONYMOUS

Cloeed MooHntL Taos. Nifhl 
Open Meeting Sot. Ntglit

PLeoe 8663
115 i .  Baird fti P O  Bea IM

Burleson Opposes 
Oil Léon To Mexico

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Represen
tative Burleson (D-Texas) said 
here Thursday that despite his 
sympathetic attitude toward Mex
ico, he could not favor a loan to 
that country for development of oil 
resources.

The Texan, along with Repre
sentatives Carnahan (D-Mo) and 
Teague (D-Texas). has just re-  ̂
turned from a four-week tour of i 
Latin America. .

Burleson feels the -oil Industry ; 
poses a major problem to nations 
in the Western Hemisphere. ^

The University of California is the 
largest In the World.

Scout Leaders To 
Attend Seminar

Representatives of the Buffalo
Trail Council. Boy Scouts of Amer- : 
ica. will attend a seminar on Ex
plorer Scouting December 9 in San- 
Angelo, according to P. V. Thorson, 
Scout executive.

Plans are for Thorson and J. M. 
McDonald, member of the regional' 
Senior Scouting Committee, to a t
tend. accompanied by five field exe- j 
cutlvcs, each of whom is to take a ' 
minimum of three leaders with 
them.

Field executives are S. G. Painter, I 
(Odessa; H. D. Norris. Sweetwater; | 
Jimmy Hale, Big Spring; E. E. Mul
lins, Snyder; and Joe Neldermayer, 
Pecos.

O. H. Bennett, National Director 
of Senior Scouting, of New York 
City, will be the principal speaker.

ratu iationá

AND BEST WISHES m

West Side Service Siaiion
on thfir

GRAND OPENING
We ore proud to hove done the 
gloss work in this up-to-date 
service station.

MI D W E S T  G L A S S  
& P A I N T  CO.

315 S. Morianfiald Phono 1100

Claude E. Harkins
4

cordially invites you to visit him at this new station! 
He assures you that the service will be cour
teous and satisfactory. A ll products ore 
known for quality.

'^nnouneeó
AT

YOUR 
SERVICE

OF MIDLAND'S NEWEST 
AND FINEST SERVICE STATION

West-Side Service Station
2222 W. WaU TEXACO PBODUCTS

New from the ground up is this super service station. You will be able to hove your entire 
automotive needs satisfied in one stop when you drive in. Oil, gas, wash and grease . . with 
the many other little things that moke a service station popular will be here for you. We 
invite you to stop by . . try our service . . we feel sure you will return.

Fiumi 4494

• O H t  
aUH »OTj

You're Invited * 9 I

to take advantage of the services offered 
by us. When you drive out of our station 
you ll find oil the little courtesies accom
plished that you expect from on agres
sive station. Try us and see!

Satisfaction G uaranteed
Our wash and grease jobs ore entirely 
without flow . . , your car is sparkling 
when you get i t . . .  it is completely greas
ed. It is our desire to leave nothing left 
undone when your car Is placed in our

I

care. We will do our best to please you 
in every way!

Here's what you get when you drive in our 
station! . . .

t

^  Conrieons service 
^  All grades of ailomotive eil 
^  Dependable gasoline 
^  Sparkling wask jobs 
^  Tborongb greWko jobs 
^  AnloMoUvo accossorios
You'll enjoy the special services we perform 
when your cor drives in . . .  if only for water. 
You are ALWAYS cordially welcomed at 
this newest service stotion! ^

WEST-SIDE SE RVICE-STATION ä
npiM 44M  t e l2222 W. Wall Cku4l« Ea,Hflrkii^ Owner



CageTilt 
Tet Here 
i riday

The first basketball games 
of the sea.son in Midland will 
be played at 8 p.m. Friday 
in the Junior High School 
gym. Rotary Engineers will 
collide with the Stanton All-Stars 
and the VFW will meet the JayCees.

Rotary, a prospective member oi  ̂
the City Basketball League, has a ' 
capable squad to send against the 
powerful Stanton quint. The Engi
neers have been working out ior 
several weeks and have taken de- 
ctatona in scrimmage games with 
other Midland teams.

Coach Ed Robinelt of the Stan
ton team has gathered up a host of 
former Stanton High cagers for his 
club.

Following the feature game, the 
JayCees will engage the VFW quint 
in an exhibition tilt. Both are Mid
land teams.

The public is invited to attend the 
season opener.

The Engineers’ roster includes Le- 
land Jluffman, Frank Brahaney. 
Charlie Kelly. Jim Smith, Henry 
P>le, Paul Haskins, Leonard Shep
herd, Wendell Thomason. Dwignt 
Fleming. Tom Schalk. Ralph Blair, 
Will Salmon, ^ b  Howard and Les 
Hodges.

United Press All-Southwest Conference Eleven
r r

>

* > . A  ̂ e j

■
i l

CPORTSLANTS
lY  SHORTY SHEUURNE

Champion Rice and runner-up Baylor dominate the 1949 United Press 
All-Southwest Conference football team, each placing three stars. Vop 
row, left to right: James Williams, Rice, end; J. D Ison. Ba.\-or, end; 
Ralph Murphy, Rice, tackle; LewLs McFadin, Texas, tackle; Eton

' (NEA Telephoto)
Mouser Baylor, guard, and Danny Wolfe, Texas, guard. Bottom row, 
left to right: Joe Watson. Rice, center; Doak Walker, SMU, back; 
Lindy Berry. TCU, back; Adrian Burk. Baylor, back, and Kyle Rote,

SMU, back.

Jeff, Port- Arthur 
Favored To Grab

I ______Schoolboy Titles
Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF 

.Associated Press Sports Editor
Games on six fronts Friday and Friday night mark 

the opening of the state championship ptay-off round in 
Texas schoolboy football.

Undefeated, untied Wichita Falls goes to Pampa. 
Highland Park (Dallas) to Paris, Marshall to Conroe, and 
undefeated, untied Corsicana to Austin in afternoon games 
in the Class AA division. I —
Friday night, Harlingen will : .set and Paschal Pampa and Wichita

Education First

be at Alice in Cla.ss A A and 
Sunset (Dallas) \vill play 
Paschal at Fort Worth in the 
opening battle of the City Confer
ence state semi-finals

Falls, Abilene and Breckenndge. 
Paris-Highland Park and Corsicana- 
Austin, but Thomas Jefferson. Lub
bock, Marshall, Port Arthdr and 
Alice are heavy favorites.

Our average in picking winners in
Saturday. San Jacinto of Hou.^on school Vace is status quo

will play Thomas Jefferson at San 
Antonio to furnish the Sun.set-Pas- 
chal winner's opponent in the finals 
next week.

In Class AA. undefeated, untied 
Lubbock journeys to El Paso to play 
Austin <E1 Paso», Breckenrtdg*goes 
to Abilene, and unbeaten, untied 
Pert Arthur entertains Galveston.

Next week Class AA will be in its 
quarter-finals. It will be the fourth

at this time since we haven’t yet 
picked on any. Here s how we tear 
down even the status quo;

Sunset at Paschal — A weak vote 
for Sunset.

San Jacinto at Thomas Jefferson 
—Jeffersoi/ has too much and too 
many; Jeff by three touchdowns.

Wichita Falls at Pampa — 
Wichita Falls did it once at home 
but it's on the road this time:

w eek in December before the finals | how ever, the Coyotes ought to eke 
are reached in this division. ! through—Wichita Falls by a touch-

Thomas Jefferson is favored to , 
win the City Conference champion- j L,bbock Over Austin 
ship and Popl Arthur rates tops in '
Class AA 

Sunset is expected to furnish Jef
ferson's opposition in the finals. 
Lubbock is favored to win in the up
per bracket and oppose Port Ar
thur in the su te  Class AA title 
game.

Close games appear between Sun-

NEWEST 
CONVENIENCE 

FOB NOTOBISTS
. . . and home owners is a gar
age door that opens upward at 
the slightest touch of the car’s 
bumper. The best thing about it 
is that a complete door costs but

$7000
installed, or you may mstall it 
yourself in a few hours for $60.00. 

Available with openings for 
glass.' PHA. OI or conven
tional loan.

Oflborn Steel 
and Supply Co.
2111 W. South Front St. 

Phone 3636

Lubbock at Austin lEl Paso)—Aus
tin isn’t ' half-way up to stopping 

I the Lubbock avalanche: Lubbock by 
four touchdowns.

Breckenndge at Abilene — This 
will be a ball game between teams 
that tied when they met before but 

! Abilene will make it this time—by 
j a touchdowTi.
' Highland Park at Paris — How- 
close can a football game be? Well 
that's how close Highland Park »will 
win it.

Marshall at Conroe—The Mave
ricks are too big and versatile; Mar
shall by two touchdowns.

Galveston at Port Arthur — Gal
veston might make it interesting 
but it's Port Arthur without hesi
tation.

Corsicana at Austin — This should 
be a thriller; well ride with Corsi
cana by a touchdown or two.

Harlingen at Alice - Everything 
points to an Alice victory; well ac
cept that. .

Bulldog Cagers To Open 
Season In Crane Friday

Midland Bulldog cage teams will open the season with a brace
of games against the Golden Cranes in Crane Friday night.• • •

The ‘B’ Bulldogs are scheduled to hit the floor against the ‘B’
Cranes at 6:45 p.m. The A teams will play at 8 p.m.• • •

Coach Jack Maahbum aaid he will use every man on his .\ squad 
in the tilt.

Coach Audrey GUI indicated he wiU substitute freely with his B
boys, also. Neither coach has named a starting lineup.• • •

The Bulldogs open the home cage season in a game with the 
Andrews .Mustangs Monday night

Doak 'Walker had done It again.
Never before in history has one 

grid player made the headlines in 
so many different ways.

Who ever heard of a player re
questing he be left off a national 
all-America team?

We’ve heard of one now—DOAK 
WALKER.

—SS—
Walker learned that he was be

ing considered for a spot on the 
Collier’s All-America team.

He wrote the foUowlng to the 
magazine;

”I believe that there are other 
All-America candidates who have 
seen more action and therefore are 
more deserving of consideration.”

He further requested that he not 
be included.

'That well c o u l d  be the sports 
story of the year. It could be the 
greatest act of sportsmanship of aU 
time.

The unprecedented a c t i o n  
prompted Collier’s editors to name 
Walker “Player of the Year for 
Sportsmanship.”

Could there ever be a more de
serving title awarded?

j Here are Collier's All-America 
I selections:
I ENDS—Leon Hart. Notre Dame; 
James »Froggy» WUliams, Rice.

' TACKLES—Wade Walker, Okla
homa: Leo Nomelllnif Minnesota.

GUARDS—Rod Franz. CaUfor- 
i^a; Bemle Barkouskie, Pittsburgh.

I CENTER — Clayton Tonnemaker 
; of Minnesota.
: QUARTERBACK — Arnold Oa-
' liffa. Army.

HALFBACKS — CharUe Justice, 
North Carolina; Lynn Chadnois, 
Michigan State.

FULLBACK — Emil Sitko. Notre 
Dame.

Dunny Goode, another Midland 
High grid product, is headed for 
sure stardom In college football.

He Is a sophomore at Hardin- 
Slmmons and already has become 
a .spark plug to the Cowboy eleven.

Goode caught 21 passes for 404 
yards and nine touchdowns in 10 
games this season. He finished 
second in scoring among the HSU 
players.

He’ll be in the lineup when Har- 
din-Slmmons takes on Trinity Uni
versity in San Antonio Friday 
night.

A ’■Pea'nut Bowl” display In the 
window of the West Texas Office 
Supply here heralds the greatness 
of Midland's undefeated, untied 
Sixth Grade BuUpups.

The “Peanut Bowl” trophy, won 
by the a z th  Graders when they 
whipped OdesM’s S a n  Jacinto 
Mustangs In the first annual clas
sic in Odessa, centers the display.

More s u c h  inCbest in football 
can well be taken in Midland.

Several meetings have been held 
In Snyder here of late to discuss 
the possibility of moving the 'Ver
non franchise of the Longhorn 
League there by next season.

We have Inside d o p e  from a 
Snyder source the move will be 
made.

Our informant says the club 
likely will be purchased by Snyder 
Interesta and Bob Huntley will be 
retained as nuinager.

Several thousand dollars already 
have been pledged toward the pur
chase of the Dusters.

HALF SLANTS—Odessa College's 
Wranglers battle Panola Junior Col
lege at 8 pm. Friday in Broncho 
Stadium lor the Texas Junior Col
lege A t h l e t i c  Conference g r i d  
championship . . . Lindy Berry has 
turned down a chance to play in 
th e  annual Blue-Gray football 
game. He says he's going hunting 
instead . . .  It is possible two new 
opponents will be placed on the 
Midland Bulldog schedule in foot
ball next season . . . Bums McKin
ney, and L. W. (Bud) Taylor of 
Midland will officiate the Odessa 
College-Panola tilt Friday night 
and work the Wlnk-Ballinger clash 
in Wink Saturday . . . Coach Wes
ley Ply has 34 candidates out for 
basketball at McCamey. The Bad
gers open the season with Big Lake 
Tuesday night.

Bob Tarleton Is 
New President Of 
San Antonie Padres

SAN ANTONIO—t»V-Robert S. 
(Bob» Tarleton. BrooUim Dodger 
scout, has been named president 
of the San Antonio Mlaalons of the 
Texas League.

WUUara O. OeWitt, president of 
the St. Loula Browns, announced 

l^he appointment. The Missions are 
owned by the Browms.

Billy Byrd, who had been acting 
as president of the club, Tuesday 
was fired by the Browns.

Tarleton. a veteran baseball 
executive, has been connected with 
Dallas, Beaumont and Shreveport 
in the Texas League.

DeWitt said a new field manager 
also soon may be named for San 
Antonio. Gus Mancuso, manager in 
1948 and last season, was released 
in October.

Painting — Poparhanging 
Perfotoping

W. W. C L A N K
2800 W. Wall Pliaaa 9542

HELLO!
This Is 2^

J ^ a r L r ic le r

Southwest Cagers 
Win Three Of Four

By The Associated Press
Three of four Southwest Con

ference basketball teams in action 
Thursday night came through with 
victories.

Texas Christian U n i v e r s i t y  
dumped Abilene Christian 52-35, 
Arkansas beat Pittsburg. Kan . 59- 
41, and Southern Methodist downed 
Centenarj’ 51-48.

Texas A&M dropped a 66-52 de
cision to Long Island University 
In MadLson Square Garden

Saturday night. Arkansas and 
Oklahoma A&M tangle; Rice meets 
Southeastern Louisiana Institute; 
Texas A&M plays Niagara, Texas 
tackles Oklahoma, and Texas 
Christian plays East Texas State.

Saying:

Savings in Life Insuranco NOW 
means financial security for >x>u 
later.

Have Yo« ENOUGH Life 
Inanranec?

W . B . H a r k r id e r
INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone 18—304 Leggett Bldg. 
District Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO:

Dallas

•  Plate Glasf
•  Furniture Glass
•  Automobile Gloss
•  Mirrors
• Window Gloss

J & P  GLASS
J. E. Jeter*— Ira Proctor 
30« N. WEATHERFORD 
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1948 AMBASSADOR
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i f  15,(XX) octual miles ar>d absolutely perfect 
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\
- i f  Winterized and guaranteed 

AM for $470. Oewn.
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4 1 #  N O t O l l S
A  USfOlCARS

r«Mf Tlieotre : Pkeae 2431

»illy wood actress Piper Latirle, 
above, doesn't let the movie« in
terfere with her education. She 
has Just signed a seven-year movie 
contract, but It isn’t effective un
til she graduates from high school 

next Spring.

Mineóla Wins First 
Regionai Contest in 
Ciass A  Grid Series

' By The Associated Press
Mineóla handed Atlanta an 18-13 

I licking Thursday night and moved 
' into the quarter-finals of the Class 
A state high school football race.

Six more second-round games 
I will be played Friday and Friday 
I night and one Saturday.I Powerful Littlefield takes on Le- 
fors Friday at Amarillo; Bowie and 
Garland tangle at Garland; Grand 
Saline meets Mexia at Corsicana: 
Rosebud plays New Braunfels at 
Temple, FYench »Beaumont» meets 
El Campo at El Campo and Mission 
takes on Uvalde at Mission.

Saturday. Wink and Ballinger 
clash at Wink.

Lefors. Mexia, New Braunfels, 
and French a r e  undefeated and 
untied. Balhnger. Bowie, and Uval
de are unbeaten but h a v e  been 
Ued.

Mineóla will play the winner of 
the Garland-Bowle g a m e  in the 
next round of the playoff.
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Wink Wildcats 
Meet Ballinger 
In Crucial Tilt

By SflORTY SHELBURNE
The best Class A football dish of the 1949 season will 

be served up in Wink High School’s new stadium at 2 p.m. 
Saturday when the wild Wildcats from Wink engage the 
Ballinger Bearcats in> a Class A regional playoff tilt. 
More than 5,000 fans from throughout West Te^as are 
expected to be on hand for a helping from the grid menu.

The serving, will be done]--------------------------------------
by a  half-dozen backs W ho | great as wink. Therein lies our rea-
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NATURE'S
son for picking the Wildcats to move 
up another notch toward the slate 
title.

i Cioach Glenn Frazjer reports Bud 
' Rollins is suffering from a leg in- 
i jury but all other Wink players arc 

Already It Is known Wink has one i in top shape. Rollins will start but 
of the finest squads ever to emerge , niay not finish. Paul Jett will be

shifted to the backfield If Rollins

FOOTBALL DANGEROUS 
SFORT FOR SPECTATORS

NEW YORK —».P)— This year’s 
major college football season was 
harder on spectators than on 
players.

The score—20 spectators died of ' 
heart attacks. Player deaths, none, i

PHONE 3(KX) for Classified ad-taker.
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Ptoca your order now 
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rate with the best in the 
state. Bud Rollins, Pat Drumm, Don 
Hoskins and A1 Smith will dish it 
out for Wink while Joe Deavenport 
and Dan Hallmark ladle it up for 
Ballinger

i Vi}
tT

from District 5-A anc( West Tex 
as. Ballinger is rated iiigh in the ■ has to retire 
section of Texas just south and east.
Records Compared 

Comparing the season records of 
the two teams, Ballinger sems to 
rate an edge over the WUdeaU.
Wink lost to Cathedral of £1 Paso in 
the first game of the year and later 
was defeated by Andrews.

Ballinger hasn’t lost a game since 
Monahans took a close decision in 
a Class A regional tilt last year.
However, the Bearcats were tted by 
(JolemEui a few weeks ago.

That comparison would be okay 
In most sections of the state and 
would establish Ballinger as a favor
ite. But when a District 5-A team 
takes the field, all comparative 
records are tossed out the window.

All season Wink has improved 
under the able coaching of Glenn 
Frazier, At present the Wildcats 
take a back seat to no team.

An explosive offense led by Rol
lins and Drumm gives Wink the 
quality needed to win. Passing, run
ning. deception and good blocking 
—Wink has all of them.

Paul Jett and Denton Wood give 
Wink the finest paly of ends we 
have seen this season in Class A 
ball. Both are vicious cm defense 
and can snag passes from the rifle-, 
arm of A1 Smith.
Ballinger Offenac 

Ballinger depends on Hallmark 
for its break-away stuff. He is a 
fine performer and equally capable I 
at punting and passing. Over th e ' 
season. Hallmark has scored an 
avalanche of points against all op
ponents. I

Joe Deavenport, a specialist at 
passing, gives the Bearcats backfield 
depth in offense. He can carry the 
mail, too.

Early in the season Hallmark and 
Deavenport sparked the Ballinger 
eleven to a 34-6 victory over Haskell.
Last week Wink routed the same 
Haakell team 6T to 14 in a bi-dlstiict 
clash.

Ballinger at the same time was 
forced to score on a last minute 
play to stop Ranger « to 3. Some 
say the Bearcat touchdown came 
oo a fifth down. 

w ets Strang
DefAslTcly, BaBtnger rates second

Waymeh WUsen fit how to koap the 
opponent at boy- 

Howofor, we douMt if
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Piles and Hernia cured 
without surgery. Other 
rectal diseases success
fully treated. #

I have recently installed a new 
X-ray and Colon ITierapy ma
chine with Oxygen. If you have 
any of the above troubles I would 
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Doaker Will 
Sit Out Game 
Against Irish

B j WILBUS MABTIN
DALLAS— (A P)— Golden Boy Doak Walker will end 

his collegiate football career on the bench Saturday—and 
in civilian clothes.

Southern Methodist University Coach Matty Bell 
Thursday night said his triple - threat ^ackfield star 
wouldn’t even suit out for the game with mighty Notre 
Dame.

The definite loss of Walker 
dimmed further Southern 
Methodist’s already d i m
hopes of upsetting the Irish, shoot
ing for their 38th consecutive vic
tory.

“His leg Just didn’t respond to 
treatment," Bell said of Wallcer. “He 
can't run at alh”

Walker relnjurfed a leg In the 
Texas Christian University game last 
week. He was out most of the second 
half.

Bell would not name the back who 
would replace Walker.

"We're trying • several combina
tions.” was all he w’ould say.

Walker, an All-America for three 
straight years, was one of the main 
hopes Southern Methodist rooters 
had for an upset over Prank Leahy's 
powerful eleven.

Leahy planned a practice Friday 
afternoon for his grldders. The j 
football squad came to Dallas on a ! 
special train carrying several cars of j 
Notre Dame fans.
New Strategy Rumored

Without Walker. Kyle Rote wUl | 
bear the bnmt of the Mustang run
ning attack. The big, hard-running 
Junior also probably will handle 
punting and extr^ point kicking—if 
any of the latter is needed.

The Mustangs went through their

B 8e B Baiane Service
1509 E. Highway 80 

BCTA.VE GAS - TA.VKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 2102-J

last hard practice 'Thursday. They 
have been w'orklng out all week be
hind barred gates. There's been no 
hint of what new tactics they will 
unveU, but there have been plenty 
of rumors. One of the wildest has 
Bell switching from the single and 
double wing formations to the split 
T for this game.

It's a pretty safe bet that 
Southern Methodist will go all out 
on offense, with pas.slng a major 
item in the Mustangs' attack. Rote 
and Fred Benners are the most 
likely chunkers.

6MU students staged a giant pep 
rally Thursday night.

Assistant Coach H. N. (Rusty) 
Russell promised “It will be a ball 
game.”

Walker told the rally:
“I believe there's going to be 

trouble for the Irish Saturday.”

Texas A&l Flash 
Sets Offense Pace 
In Initial Season

Bayior-COP Battle 
In West Coast Bowl 
Practical Certainty

SAN FRAICWCO —<AV- Subject 
to ratification by the player« of 
the Texas school, undefeated and 
untied College of the Pacific will 
play Baylor University in a bowl 
game.

Leo C. Lee. precldent of the San 
Francisco Preaa Club say« the two 
school have agreed informally to 
play in the first annual “Preaa Club 
Bowl," either in Kezar Stadium or 
in Berkeley December 36.

Kezar seats M.OOO fans, Califor
nia 80,000.

Dr. Robert Bums, college of the 
Pacific president, said Baylor had 
given assurance it would like the 
game, but in Waco, Texas, Ralph 
Wolf. Baylor athletic director, cau
tioned :

“We can do nothing until all the 
Baylor students return from home. 
This is the week between terms 
here. We of course, wouldn't play 
if the players didn't want to.”

He said the decision probably 
would not be reached before Mon
day.

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log TRX RXPC»TER-TELBGRA>f. lOZ^JÜCD. m A S ,  X3«0. 1

(Continued from Page One) 
fluid recovered was oil. There was 
some formation water.

The development is located one- 
quarter of a mile east of 'Tex-Har- 
vey Oil Company No. 1 Floyd, the 
discovery well of the area.

The oil is coming from section 
between 7,034-8,012 feet. The inter
val between 7,610-960 feet had been 
shot with 820 quarts of nitroglyc
erin.

Location of the new producer is 
at the center of the southwest 
quarter of the northwest quarter of 
section 15, block 37, T-3-fl, TP 
survey. It is 14 miles southeast of 
the city of Midland.

Large Attendance 
A t Booster Meeting

C-S Irion Prospector 
Is Spotted By Ewing

J. B. Ewing of Big Spring has 
staked his No. 1 W. M. Noelke estate 
as a 1,500-foot wildcat in Central- 
South Irion County, 101/2 miles 
southwest of Mertzon.

The prospector will be 330 feet 
from north and 2,332.1 feet from 
east lines of section 5, abetract 637, 
certificate 683.

Drilling is to begin in the near 
future.

p(Hted for the Barnhart fleldi of 
Southeast Reagan County.

Texas Oulf Producing Company 
No. 3>6ak7 Unlveralty was completed 
for a 24-hour potential of 301 bar
rels of 48-gravlty oil. with a fas-oU 
ratio of 1,468-1.

The flow was through a 22/64-inch 
tubing choke from open hole be~ 
tween 9,075 feet and total depth at 
9,200 feet.

Locatlom is 680 feet from south 
and east lines of section 7, block 46, 
University lands survey.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 3-C TXL, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 235, block 1, 
TP survey, was finished for a 24- 
hour production of 294 barrels of 
46.1-gravity oil. Gas-oil ratio was 
1,280-1.

Flow was through a one-half-inch 
tubing choke. Production was from 
open hole between 9,040-150 feet. 
That Interval was treated with 4,000 
gallons of acid.

It also made five per cent water.

Pennsylvanian Makes 
No Shows In Howard

Southern Minerals Corporation 
and Forest Oil Corporation No. 1 
R. V. Guthrie, Northeast Howard 

I County wildcat, nine miles north- 
The largest crowd of the year i east of Big Spring and two miles 

turned out Thursday night for a , northwest of Coeihoma, recovered no 
meeting of the Midland Bulldog j shows of oil, gas or water in a drill- 
Booster Club. | stem test from 6,936-98 feet In a

Coach (Tugboat) Jonts expressed ; Pennsylvanian lime, 
his appreciation for the la^e  at- i This prospector topped the Penn- 
tendance. He also thanked the , sylvanian at 6,965 feet and showed 
Booster Club for its work in backing 1 porosity'and some oil stains between 
the Bulldogs during the football 16,970-90 feet.

I season. ; Recovery on the 30-mlnute inves-
President M. A. (Red) Roberts tigation was 25 feet of drilling mud 

responded for the Booster Club. He with no oil, gas o» water shown.

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Cany
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

KINGSVILLE —{.iV- Flashy Gene 
Greene. Texas A&I halfback from 
Edna, in his first year with the 
Javelinas has piled up one of the 
best all-around offensive records in 
Texas college football. And his 
record of kick-off runbaefcs may be 
hard to match anywhere in the na- 

I tlon. They ranged as high as 100 
j yards.
! Greene took in 11 kick-offs this 
year and made them good for an 
average of 42 yards per return. A 

j threat any time he got his hinds 
on the ball as a safety, the 160- I  pound back brought 16 punts back 

I for an average of 26 yards each.
Some of his more spectacular nms 

' include kickoff returns of 100 yards 
; and 92 yards each, punt returns of 
I 93 yards and 57 yards, and a run 
‘ from scrimmage for 68 yards—all 
' for touchdowns.

praised the Job done by coaches this 
year in all schools here.

It was decided Booster Club meet
ings will be held once a month until 
next football season. The next 
meeting is scheduled January 10.

A color movie of the Midland- 
Lamesa game was screened along 
with movies of the lAldland-Lubbock 
and Midland-Ysleta games.

The annual football banquet 
sc..eduled Thursday night in the 
High School Cafeteria was an
nounced by Principal Charles Math
ews. He offered tickets for sale to 
the club members.

The venture is now drilling ahead 
ptut 7,072 feet in lime.

It is located at the center of the 
southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 26, block 31, 
T-l-N, TP survey.

Daniel Says Federal 
Hurry On Tidelands 
Case Not Nece^ry

AUSTIN —(iP)—Attorney General 
Price Daniel charged Friday there 
is no reason for federal officials 
suddenly getting in a hurry after 
delaying their claim to Texas tlde- 
lahds for 104 years.

The statement was In reply to 
federal filing in the Supreme Court* 
objecting to Texas' taking of testi
mony of aged witnesses on grounds 
it would delay the case.

Daniel said he had placed in the 
maii.s an eight-page printed brief 
renewing his request for permis
sion to take the oral testimony of 
five elderly Texas residents. Their 
ages were given as 60, 62 80, 81 
and 90.
Wants Evidence Heard

"President James K. Polk in 1845 
promised that the United States 
would defend the title of Texas 'to 
the extent which she claims It to 
be.' The least that could be done 
In respecting this promise would 
be to allow the Supreme Court to 
hear the evidence before rendering 
a Judgment,” Daniel said.

Daniel said the sUte merely 
wants to preserve the testimony of 
the elderly witnesses at the earliest 
possible moment due to their ages 
and the poor health of some of

Building Supplies 
Paints • Wallpapers

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

SMU-Notre Dame 
T ilt To Be Aired

One of the top Intersectional 
games of the year and the last on 
the Humble Oil <fe Refining Com
pany's 1949 broadcast slate will be 
the SMU-Notre Dame tilt in Dal
las Saturday.

The game will be broadcast from 
the Cotton Bowl starting at- 1:50 
p.m. Stations carrying the broad
cast Include WFAA-WBAP-8 2 0, 
Dallas-Port Worth; WOAI, San 
Antonio; KGNC, Amarillo; KRIO, 
Odessa; KIUN, Pecos; KVKM, 
Monahans; KFET, Lamesa and 
KWFT, WlchlU Falls.

YOOR DOLLARS
WILL GO FUBTHER-AND LAST LONGER

, . . if you have your cor servicecj in our shop. Dollar
for dollar spent in our shop you will realize full value.
Your car or truck is worthy of the best core ond that
is what we offer you.

a

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE 
WE GUARANTEE YOUR SATISFACTION

The Sorvica Department Is

HIDLAND SALES
C O M P A N Y

Authorized Willyi-Overland (Jeep) Dealer 
2414 W. Woll TOM NIPP, Gen. Mgr. Phone 4262

BOW LING
Tommie's Electric held on to

first place in the City Ma|br Bowl
ing League this week by taking
two games from Banner Creamery.

Last place Reporter - Telegram 
swept three games from Pabst Blue 
Ribbon, Houston Hill won two from 
Permian Mud Service and Mes-Co 
beat Dunagan Sales in two.

The standings:
Team W L
Tommie's Electric ..............  22
Houston Hill ...................... . 21
Mes-Co ................................ 20
Dunagan Sales .................... 18
Permian Mud ...................... 18
Pabst ..................................... 15
Banner ................................  14
Reporter-Telegram ............... 13

Superior, Nolan Final 
Two Scurry Projects

Superior Oil Company No. 8 F. M.
Addison, on the southwest side of 
the Sharon Ridge-Canyon field of 
Southwest Scurry County, has been 
completed for a natural flowing I them.
production of 432 barrels of 44.5- The request for depositions lists 

I gravity oil. The flow was through as proposed witnesses Capt. Thomas 
' a 19 64-inch tubing choke. Felon, 81, Hunt; and Robert M. Ar-
j Completion was from open hole miger, 80; Richard Carey, 90; Rich- 
I between the 7-inch oil string ce- ard Carey. Jr., 60 and Eldgar Grkn- 
! mented at 6,688 feet and total depth j ger, 62, all of Beaumont, 
at 3,718 feet.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 122, block 
25 H&TC «urvey.

In the North Snyder field J. J.
Nolan No. 3 Musgrove made a 24- 
hour calculated potential of 816.96 
barrels of oil, flowing natural 
through a 20, 64-inch tubing choke 
from pay between 6,667 feet and to
tal depth at 6,800 feet, 
topped at 6,658 feet.

Gravity of the oil was 42.7 de
grees, and the gas-oil ratio Wil 
869-1.

No. 3 Musgrove Is 467 feet from 
north and west lines of the lease In 
section 21, block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey.

Cotton Men Protest 
Administration Of 
Acreage Allotments

WACO —(/P)— (Congressmen W. R. 
Poage says the cotton acreage allot- 

Pay was program is not being adminis
tered in the mimner in which (Con

f e s s  Intended.
Poage and Representatives of the 

Farm Bureau Federation are due to | 
meet here Saturday to discuss the | 
program's administration. |

The congressman told newsmen 
Thursday he didn't think the pro
gram was being administered the 
way it was intended.

From Crockett, Houston County, 
came a report that the 1960 cotton 
acreage allotment for that county 

D. W. George and S. V. Guerin w’ould be cut to 13 per cent of the 
have planned a 7,(XX)-ioot explora- I 1949 acreage. B. F. Vance, state 
tlon on the northwest extension to i chairman of the Agriculture Market- 
the Kelley field of Central Scurry ! ing Administration, said the report 
County. I was “absolutely untrue.”

The venture. No. 1 P. A. Wilkir- | West Texas To Gain

Three Ventures Are 
Planned For Kelley

College Basketball
SMU 51, Centenary 48.
TCU 52. AbUene Christian 35.
Arkansas 59, Pittsburgh, Kan., 41.
U. of Houston 48, Hardin-Sim- 

mons 36.
N o r t h  western Louisiana 72, 

Stephen F. Austin 55.
Trinity 75, Marine Reserve 70.
Long Island U. 66, Texas A8cM 52.
Texas Western 67, Arizona State 

(Tempe) 61.
San Jose State 43, San Fran

cisco 38.
VanderbUt 65, N"YU 59.

14. son. will be 467 feet from south and 
15! west lines of a 60-acre lease in the 
161 northwest quarter of section 248, 
15 I block 97, H(StTC survey, I'hat makes 
18 I It one location northeast of Newman 

Brothers and associates No. 1 Boren, 
which was recently completed as a 
northwest extension to the Kelley 
field.

The drillsite Is four and one-half 
miles west of Snyder.

On the northeast side of the field

Cotton men here, under present 
interpretations of the law, have esti
mated that West Texas will gain 
under the 1850 allotment. South 
Texas will lose, and Central Texas 
will lose to a ceruin extent.

Poage U to meet Saturday with J. 
Walter Hammond, head of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federa**on, and 
Farm Bureau Repreaentatl m from 
Swisher and Houston Counties.

The Waco congreasman said 
Nelson Bunker Hunt has staked lo- j neither he nor the farm bureau 
cation for his No. 2 W. J. Coonrad. I was opposing the idea of cotton

PHONE 3000 ior Classified ad-taker.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New nod Late M«de) Cara
J. H. Brock A. C. Cofwoll

We afpreeUta romr tmiaem. ?
Ml E. WaD TaL Mt

Notice To Our Customers!
Although wt hove had no official notice, or verification of the bod 
news w# get via gropevine; It seems that we will no longer be obit 
to servg you at

BAGGETT'S WEST SIDE TEXACO SERVICE,
and thot wa will hove no further connection with thot Itotion.

%
You ore cordially invited to call on us at /

9a g g ett  t ir e  an d  b a tter y  co m pa n y ,
122 ^ s t  Wall, where we hove Mognolia Products, Sicberling 
Tirei, 1^41  ̂ and Batteries ond complete SUPER SERVICE for your 
car or truck. Accounts due the Boggett West Side Texaco Service 
ore poyoble to any employe of Boggett Tire and Bottery Co.

t^iis Baggetl
so uth  pla in s
. A Â A
Serrile «ad Brandi 
Offica b LocaNd 

in Oar Slafrian
4 b —

Bob Myers
CHESTER MEÎÎRIMAN

MAY WE SERVE YOU AT

Baggett Tire & Battery Co.
122 Eosf Woll Phono 293

No. 2 Ccxmrad will be 467 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 351, block 97, HtSiTC survey.

That makes It three and one-half 
ti.lles west of Snyder.

On the southeast side of the 
northeast extension to the Kelley 
field, WlHlam Hamm, Jr., has 
planned his No. 2 J. A. Joyce^ It 
will be 660 feet from south and^est 
lines of section 16, block 1, f. P. 
Smith survey.

That makes it three miles north
west of Snyder. Contracted depth 
Is 7,000 feet.

Barnhart Deep Pool 
Adds Two New Wells

Completion on two new producers 
from the EUenburger have been re-

 ̂ i i oPE nn i L ORV
I S flT U R D flV

CHRIIIBERSir:

acreage allotment but they did 
question the manner of admlnis- ! 
tratlon.

Poage said the entire matter 
hinges on acreage allotment credits 
due farmer« for changing from cot
ton to war crops such as grain sor
ghums during the war period.

International Sale 
Sets More Records

CHICAGO — (fP) — Bonnie Lu 
Logan got 15 a pound for her 1,250- 
pound Junior grand champion steer 
at the International Livestock Show 
Friday and broke all price records 
for the Junior animal. The previous 
top was $4.

Last year’s Junior grand cham
pion steer sold for only $2.50 a 
pound.

Pretty, blonde Bonnie Lu, 15, of 
Van Wert, Ohio, and her blonde 
girl friend, Betty Jo Vogt 15, idso 
of Van Wert, paraded the Aber- 
deen-AnguB, Lin-Lo, around a tense 
auction rlng^

Sal« already have netted ex
hibitors $878,127 for fat stock alone, 
exclusive of breeding stock sales. 
They include<i an all-time record 
average price of 844 per hundred 
pounds brought by 88 carloads of 
fat cattle Thursday.

Champions All
Ten thousand pampered animals turned up at fiftieth annual In
ternational Livestock Show in Chicago to compete fbr the grand prises 
in the "greatest farm show on earth.” The prize winners below were 
all raised to championship form by young members of the 4-H CHubs

in America.

Bonnie Lu Logan, 15, of Van Wert, Ohio, hugs Lin-Lo, her black 
Aberdeen Angus steer, for winning the Junior grand prise.

' S T  y,
Roland Anderson, 15-year-oId 4-H Clubber of Leland, IlL, shows his 

grand champion 2Z5-pound Poland China hog.

Three Southdowns won for Carlisle Besuden, 15, of Winchester, Ky., 
Junior grand championship pen of lambs title.

ao o w  a f i r s t  Olue rio o o n  w e n t to  i> o n n a  m u ; Vi lese, 14.
Iowa, for her Junior Shorthorn steer, best in its class.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Lotteries were legal in Georgia 
imtU 1177 and included some op
erated by the state government.

»100.00
lo  » 6 0 0 . 0 0

ON NEW

IMS ■ 'N AOTONOBOXS
Wt SERVICI A U  MAKIS CARS AND TRUCKS

Buster Charlton Garage
110 So. toird F|i.3770

"<*...

cut
b&ssauanfts« ^

British To Vie t 
With Americans s 
For Canada Trade

NEW YORK—American sellers 
to the Oanadtan market can expect 
tougher oompetitkui tiov that 
Britain Iz ztarttng an all-out drive 
to sell more capital goods to Can
ada, according to Business Week 
magazine.

The niagaxlne says the first big 
eridence of the British caminign 
srlU be seen in Toronto next May 
29 at the opening of the 1850 Ca
nadian Interaational Trade Fair, 
ftix Britiah trade associations al
ready have blocked off 35,000 
square feet of exhibit space for 
itself. This is the biggest amount 
of show space to be reserved so 
far.

"In the meantime.” the article 
adds, "scouts for the British selling 
drive are already moving Into 
Canada. A six-man team represent
ing British electrical and machine- 
tool industries has Just arrived to 
set up headquarters at Toronto. 
The group alK has plans for a 
network of ‘listening posts’ to 
gather information on the equip
ment needs of construction projects 
that British manufacturers could 
flU.”

RATES AND INFORMATION
RATES:

4c a word s day.
10c a word tb rae  days.

MINTUUM CHARGES:
1 day aoe 
3 days 11.30.

CASH m ust accom pany all o rd an  for 
ciaw ined ads w ith  a apecined n u m 
ber of days for aacb to  be inaerted.

ERRORS ap p earln f In clasaUled ada 
will be corrected w ithou t charge by 
notice siTea Im m ediately afte r th e  
firs t inaertton.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted u n til  
10 JO a. m. on week dayi Sivd e p . n i .  
S aturday for Sunday lasuaa.

LODGE NOTICES 1
M loland Lodge No. 6X3. AF 
and AM. Monday Nov. 98th, 
aetMMl 7 JO p. m. T barsday  
Dec. I, work in  XA Oegre# 
7 JO p. m. J. B. McCoy. W. 
M.t L. C S tepheneon. Secy

rUBUC NOTICES i

COVERED
ftUft RDdCtACt

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 
Phone 438-J

Unusuzl Individuzl Hair Styles 
For the HoUdsy Parties.
Call T K l B X A trrr 

F bnae 9MS. 1400 8 0>I
ATTEND g ra ry m a h ^  S tb ls (¡¡lass (A 
non denom inaUona I Sunday School), 
American Laglon Hall. D elbert Down- 
1ns, teacher __________________________
FOR Fuller Bruah earrloe. call 4674. M. 
R Sharp, dealer ___________________
FOR SALE: I  Notre Dame tieketa for 
■ale Call 3480.
CARbfe o r  THANKS j
Wk wlah to  th a n k  every one for th e ir  
klndneee ahown us in  m akln« it  more 
p leasan t for ua in  our giief. The 
Thom  peon Family. \
|.MlHONAm i

YES—WE DO
B uttonno iaa h a m au te u n g . aatse arts 
eortrtO  b u ttm a  AD work guaraataad . 
14 hour aaretoe

SINCSER SEWING 
MA(fHINE CO.

IIS S UalB F bnaa <48«
LOST AND POUND f
MIDLAND H um ane Soclaty w o u l d  
like to  find  bornee for a num tair of 
nice doga and  cats. Tba anim al sha lta r 
U a t 1702 E WaU.___________________
I^¥7~BÍoñd4r"cocÍter~lp*ñIér~Añ«w«s 
nam e of Taffy. Reward, ñ to n e  3427-R'
or 3431.
NCHOÓLr  INBTRUCflON 7-A

LATE FALL TERM
XnroU This Waek 

Lim ited Num ber WUl Be Aocepted.

Mine Business College
Tte W Ohio F h n n t 846

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

E ln d a rsz rta s  and F irst O rsde 
Fhone 4891-9 1403 W K entucky
f^iRST ipaae and pre-achooi traUUua! 
PROOKBierVg T&fV T 07 A R T  
SCHOOL 788
HELP WANTED, FEMALE ^

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

"" WANTED
Girls—If you have z neat appeair- 

ance and ploaaant personality, thtr« 
is an opportunity for you to Join s  
training class for new telephone 
operators. Earn $135.00 per tnooth, 
while you learn; make as much as 
$166D6 per month by the end of the 
first year. You’ll have a pieasant 
place to work and other coogetttal 
girls to work with. For more tn- 
formation. drop In and talk It over 
with Mrs. Ruth Baker. Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring Bt„ South- 
weetam BeU Telephone Oompany.

So u t h w e s t e r n  b e l l
T ELEP H O N E C O M P A N Y

For Young Lody
high school graduate, ability, type 
50 words par minute. Experiepcc 
not essentiaL Good salary, oppor
tunity for advaxmement in local 
office of

NATIONAL OROANXSlATTOa

i l 9  North Coloraido

walk for BO OMitt, 25 ew ilt

baUta Oeaanl 
week, private i 
leee-J-e erter
WAirria^:

WAR'raO: killsbie
l-JT*.

SwÂuTTiêÇr
8MB, ÎÊÎÙÊÊMÎ I
Merleoneld.
Ol^eNnlö Janti
0« pp., 308
W lnHt t i ii  wazited;

HsmÊÊmJÊ^r m
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☆ G O O D  JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED N O  URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM' CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED ADS 

ON PAGE NINE

’•"'LP WANTED. MALE I

BEDROOMS 1» ' APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED It

HAVE OPENING
for on« man to sail and collect a 
compl«t« line of Polio and Bo«- 
pltallzatton. life and accident In- 
•urance. No experience necftaeary. 
Uuat have car and willing to work. 
Pleaaant working conditions with 
arerag« salary of UO to $43 per 
week.

CALL

Mr. Crocker 
Q t 4690

For Appointment

NICE bedroom with prtrate entrance. 
In new home. Phone 2403. after 3. 
phone 1484-W: lllfl North Colorado 
MCa room lor single man. Coureu- 
lent to business district snd eating
places Phone 274_____________________
titAJRiXyU. for rent, ouislde entrance. 
Reasonable price. Can be seen after *4. 
709 S Ft Worth.

FOR RENT
One side of duplex, very nice, ap
proximately 1000 sq. fL, 2 bedrooBU

Call
C. E NELSON or C. E  HOODE

Phone 23

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ìlAUT waaning macmne with spin 
dryer, excellent condition, ftaaoaable 
price. Also mahogany coffee table 
arith plate glass top, like new. 1104 W.
Washington.__________________________
POR SALE: Lmng room suit, one bed
room suit, encyclopedias and mix maa- 
rer 1013 N Loraine

QUICHES

ANTIQUES n
A i ’iAA C ViV c,  oearoom in new btica 
dome for gemieman Urlng room prlri- ».o l b c .». k tK M b U E D  
leges 1907 W Ohio
HADROOM (or gentleman only, pri
vate bath and garage. 1413 W. Michi
gan Phone 3041-J.

MCe: bedroom, next to bath, private 
entrance, kitchen privileges, couple 
Call 3176-W.
tie.L>KOOM lor rent, private entrance. 
Joining bath. Men only. 302 S. Weath
erford.
N iCi:. t>eanx>in for rent. furnl-
ture. adjoining bath. 806 N Main.
Phone 903-J-2. or 3167-M.

Salesman Wanted
Another salesman needed f o r  
West Texas by established concern 
handling oil field supplies. Sal
ary. car allowance snd traveling 
expenses State educational quali
fications as well as oil field ex
perience.

WRITE

Box 900
Care of

Reporter-T eleg ram

YOUNG MAN
Good opportunity to learn and 
advance in finance bualnesa 
with local branch of National 
OrgarUsatlon. College graduate 
or equivalent business experi
ence. Car furnished. Give age, 
education, experience.

Box 1767 
Midland, Texas

DETACHLD bedroom for man. Share 
adjoining bath with one man. Phone 
1835-J.
BbDROOM wuh private entrance, ad- 
lolnlng bath. Men only. Phone 3011-W.
NICE large bedroom. Cloae In. Ladle 
only. 604 S. Colorado.
NiCt, front room for man. cloae In. 
Telephone 1338-W, 704 N Marlenfleld
GARAGE bedroom with bath 
South ••L ” Phone 1464-W.

708

19
WANTED. Ulrl to share bouas with 
three girla. Transportation available 
1104 W Dakota.

MEAU rirUL uea- bacnelor quarters.>| w
private bath, twin beds, maid service. ‘»*“ 1 Walking dUtance of
Phone 1440 1202 8 . Main. town. Phone 9544 after 5

2-room lurulshed house at Skyhaven 
Trailer Park. Call 1045-W, Orady 
Brown

For Aotiquae oi dlatinrtWb and 
fli<e painUags

{ Visit *

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wall Phone 1506

H OthAäi. CNKtKM SiUk'D 2»
m o dern  3-room house, floor fur
nace. kitchen furnished. Call 433-J 
after 5.
2-room unfurnished stucco house (or 
rent 309 8  Dallas. Call at 303 E. In
diana.
3-room and bath unfurnished house. 
Newly decorated. 173 per month. Call 
4380-J.
2 rooms and bath. 1 3-room snd bath 
for rent See at 1006 W. Dakota.
3-room and bath unfurnished house 
for rent. Call at 609 8 . Weatherford..

AM selling entire stock of antiques at 
reduced prices. Appropriate items for 
Christmas. Mrs. J O. Shannon. 1003
N. 'A.”
MUSICAL AND RADIO U

BUILDING MATERIALS 5t

FOR SALE 
Almost New

W URLITIZER 
Spinet Piano

Mahogany and plastic cover. Full slac 
keyboard. 4373.

Phone 2318
u t  n e t .  BUSINESS PKUPfcKTi :il
FOR LEASE. San Angelo. Texas. 40xM) 
concrete tile, fireproof building. On 

NICE be<lrooin. private bath and cn- ! 50x200 lot. Trackage and docked. Paved
trance Phone 4379. 900 S Baird.______ | street. Ideal oil field supply bouse.
Bedroom  m a quiet home, close In. ' etc Box 1009. San Angelo. Texas_____
men only. 101 E. Ohio________________  juxon 'ilfue and wareliout-e space foi
APART.VIEN'TS. FL R.MSHED 17 ' rent Apply i07 W Kentucky Phone 7
---------------------------------------------------------  J. B Sandera has building for rent
3-rwm furnished apartment, all bills phoue 752. 206 North Marlenfleld
paid T-193. Air Terminal Phone 245. p f v V--------------------

, 1. A Brunson________________________ W .4N TtD  TO RENT_____________ «
o-rooin furnished apartment for couple ! COUPLE desire nice 2-bedroom un- 
or responsible business a’omen, close | ^urnUh^ house or apartment Joe 
In Phone 956.
LARUE one-room furnished apart
ment near new hospital. Couple only 
Phone 1836-J after 5.________________
f  uRNISHeD garage apartment, 2 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
rooms and bath. Phone 4379 . 900 South _________________________
Baird.

Clark. Stanollnd Oil S¿ Gas Co . 3740.

FOR s a l e
26

WANTED. A man under j3 wlin elec
tronic training and oil field or shop 
experience. Write Box 902, care of Re
porter-Telegram. stating age. educa
tion. electronic training, employment 
Islstory, marital status snd svsll-
sbllltv. All answers confidential_____
WANTED; Dlstiibutgr for good fran
chised soft drinks and line of good 
flavors. Will sell trucks. Good op
portunity for man with experience
Write 323 E 12th. San Angelo_______
Uo.uBiNAliON cook wanted at Hur
ley's Sandwich Shop, apply In per-
son 310 W Wall.____________________
WANTED Man with panel truck or 
car tea pick up and deliver on com- 
mlaslon. V’lc Cleaners. 413 W Texas. 
WANTED: Ambitious young man to
learn office equipment bualnesa. Baker j 
Office Equipment Co 511 W Texas
HELP WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE

3-room house and bath furnished, 
double garage, call after 5 p m  
2<115-R_______________________________
j-room furnished apartment, couple 
only, no pets, no children. 500 S. Colo
rado_________________________________
liJR RENT: Exceptionally nice. 3 room 
apartment, west part of town. $90. Bus
line Available 9th. Call 757-J._______
3-room furnished apartment. share 
bath. SoUthatde, on bus line. Phone 
1 2 9 4 - J . ______________________
2-room apartment for rent. bUla paid. 
would .sell 1606 N W Front_________
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 1»
UNFURNISHED' 2 room $30. 3 room ' 
$33 with community beths. 3 rooms 
$30 4 room $60. wltb private baths
All ollla paid Children allowed Ah 
Terminal T-193 Phone 243 L A Brun 
son

POR SALE
120 Base. Italian Made 

ACCORDIAN
Ph. 3376-W 423 S. Ft. Worth
Pi AN OB EIMBALL. IV'ERB Si POND 
POOLE AND CONCORD—Terms $383 
up Soiovox and Accordlana Also re
conditioned plauoe The original M A 
Armstrohg Music Co.. 314 E Ith 8 t
Odessa Phone 2742 or 2362___________
RECORD player (or sale. Call 2092 or 
1682-W
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT M
Fo r  BAe e : New l ‘, KW Kohler light 
plants, 110 volts A C. Complete kit of 
extra parts, worth over $100. Complete 
Job delivered to your rig. or lease for 
$450. C D. Hodges, electrical contrac
tor, Phone 3197-W. P O Box 564. Mld- 
'and. Texas_________________________

S3

“Jumpin’ Jlmioy! I better 
■ell this run ifith a Reporter- 
Telerram Classified Ad befare I 
ret int« trouble. Fourteen bird* 
In one shot—and the liniit is 
three!”

MISCELLANTOUS 43
FOR BALE: Vacuum cleaner, gas
beaters, small tablea, kitchen stool. 
Ironing board and golf clubs. 1013 N 
Loralne______________________________
SWEET potatoes, 42 per bushel while 
they last 803 E Florida,
tVA.STtU ro  BLY 44

I need hundreds of used suits 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only Maybe you need more room In 
your clothes closets. If j'ou round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

HFARING AIDS 45 A

fiO O l) IH IN G S r o  EAT

9-A

Advanced Drafting j
Advanced courses, map layout, cross 
sections, use of irregular curvei, and 
additional courses i

Opening November 22 |

NORMAN DUNNAM, Instructor 
PHONE 945
car-iiups. loumain neip i ■  aiued. Apply King's Drlve-In. Roy I

'.hert_____________________________ I
silk presser wanted 

App'r La Velle Cleaners. 403 8 . Mar- j
t ' - Id __________________________________________________ I
\ .,..iisD . coit>erleuced silk and wool 
presser. apply Midland Cleanen. 117 , 
Fast Wall. /
AGENTS, BALEBMe N ¡4

oppoRTUNm r
Sell the beat hoepttaJlsatton policy on 
the market. Openings all parts ot 
Tscas Full or part time. High com
mission. Write l iA  ADAMS. 413 Reserve 
Life Bldg., Oallaa.
bABY s it t e E s U

UNFuKNiBHrUJ apartments lor rent 
Immediate occupancy 1, 2. 3. and 
4 rooms. Reasonable. Midland A 1 t 
Terminal Phone Mrs. Vinson at Mid 
l"Dfi 8501
UNFURNISHED ‘j brick veneer du
plex; living room. bedroom. bath 
kitchen, dining space Large closets. ;
flooi furnace Phone .3032-J_______
3-room unfurnished apartment, prl- , 
vate bath. $53. bills paid. Inquire L. J ;
'Te'̂ xaŝ  Phone'**71» A , i.ivirMU room suite, blue divan andTexEs Phone n w - A - 2 _______________ , ^ose chair, Lawson stvle made by
3-room and bath unfurnished apart- I Carpen IIOO. 405 N. Loralne. Phone 
ment to couple for rent Phone ’ 7442 
'>.003-W I

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

a'Ac^tLi poi-acoes. S2 per bushel, wnile 
»h*’’ >»st 80.1 E Florida
PETS. SUPPLIES 44

3-room unfurnished apartment for 
cmipl» 46.5 Share bills. 1105 W Ohio 
DUPLEX J-room, unfurnished, private
bath. $53 per month. 706 8 . Terrell

----------

DROPLEAF painted breakfast table 
and four chairs for sale $15 Tele
phone 2154-W

, LARGE range foi sale, cheap Phone 
I 3760-J

PRATT'S 
DOG CUBES
NOW IN STOCK

Full Feeding 
Directions 

On Each Bog
Williamson & Green 

Féed Store
400 S. Mam Phone 1023

CHOW btud service and pupplM Pho'ne 
4498-W_____________________ _________
AKC, niter registered cocker pups (oi 
sale 1408 N Loralne

BELTONE
The World's Foremost One-unit 

Hearing Aid
Also Batterlea for All Makea 

BELTON* OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1880
lEWELRY. WATCHES 49

■UlS( LLL.ANEfU N i .'i
tf ft. Monl-or wlnainill tower 6 X6 
wood tank, tower, all pipe. J. D. Dob
son Phone 1261-J, 311 Cottonwood

C'HRiB'f'alAS surprise for your wife 
2 >4 carat diamond ring. 18 amall dia
monds set In platinum. Your Jeweler 
•nor«lx«I for «2 000 Call 2437-M

Sell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

BLTLUING .MATERIALS 52

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 -  Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything for the Builder’" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEPORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

These Are * Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
We have a complete line of Birch 
Oum. and Fir Slab doors, both In
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entranc« doora—Fan top. saw duck. 
6 panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
with 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-paneJ door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and l- 
panel wltb bronze or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doors, 13/8” & 13/4”
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 ¿t 24x14, 2 i t  wds with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks fPoli-shed 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6,75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oi! Colors—Glidden 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quantity
7 I /2 C

Lumber. Nxll*. Cemem. Sheetrrick 
Ironing Bnardc, Medicine CeblneU 
Telephone Cabinets Metal Louvr**« 
Window Screens Hardwood Flooring 
Compoeitlon Shlnglea. etc. everything 
for your building needa

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baua 'is  alley) 
PHOfiT R24

General Mill Work
iVlndow unlta molding trim and etc 

MU) Work Ot vision

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber C6., Ltd

BUILDING MATERIALS a  BUILDING MATERIALS

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED (fEDAR BHINULES
No 1-18" ........................sioas Per Sq

A8FHALT 6KINOLE8
210-Lb Square Butt ....... »sas Fcr 8q

No 1—All Colora
PLYWOOD

’ 4"  4x8 Interior SIS ___12c per aq ft
>4” 4xF Interior SIS .. 34e per eq ft

L UMBP S
DimenxloD ax low aa 84JS per 100 Sq 
Ft
Siding aa low aa S1X93 per 100 Sq Ft 
Sheathing aa low aa $7 93 per 100 
8q Ft
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Pina- 

Centermatcb—Caraldlng—Flnlah 
PORTLAND CEMENT

/ 'Pay Caah and Save'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado 4i Front Phont 347

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADE AND OCR PRICES

K-D tiding. SPIB No 3 __ U>jC B ft
K-D tiding. SPIB Grade D ...13c B ft 
K-D lining. SPIB. C4sB, BRT 20c B ft 
Oak Flooring No 2 common 13'ja B ft
2x4'a Lung lengtha .................... 9c B ft
Dry sheeting ............................... 8c B ft
Sheetrock. ..............................5c B ft
Screen doora. White Pina ..............14.25
KC Doors White Pine ................. $1150
Bedroom doors, WP ........................$9 00
Cloeet Doors, WP ........................... $8 00
Kwikaet Locks. Entrance ..............43.00
Bedroom & Bsth Locks ................. $2.00
Passage and Closet locks ............... $1.30

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outside White ....................... $3 75 Gal
American Aluminum ............ $3 95 Oal

I Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT^

REE OS FOR BRSl PRICER 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONB $410
” 1700 West South Front

pn South Bid» of m o r o td

MR CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Get your relnfnrcttig tteei, cut an» 
bent to nt your Job at theae prlees: 

*e" 3i«c per UneaJ ft.
■]' 3>4e per lineal ft.
4e' 41.4C per lineal ft 

Immediate delivery from Midland ctock.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3434 2111 W 8 Front St

.1 .oi.Nt.y» UFFllK  I i .M I Ik, a;

1209 E Hlway 80

roR bAua. lu Maytag ..elf-eervlce and 
flnlah laundry Wltb or without home. 
Good equipment and location. Pull In- 
’ormation write Bov 878, Poet. Texas 
hGR 6ALL Nice amall newa stand 
aith large popcorn machine, good buat- 
neaa, quick sale. $1.000. aome terms. 
See dr call Emma Maney, 27334, 
Brown a-ood. Texas___________________
niG-r'-oeli e aiayuu aaaners aquip- 
ped for flrUshlng work Gther In- 

Write Box 3.31. Anson. Texas.
i VVA.VIuU axperlenceo beauty opera- 

Phon# 3590 I tor—Call in person at Sheila Dress and 
Beauty Shop. Stanton. Texas.

★ AUTOMOTIVE ^ automotive

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

CHEAPESl CARS IN FOWN 
COME AND GET 'EM WTilLE 

THEY LAST

1947 Ford 2-door super deluxe, loaded 
with extras.

hGK oAl,^ ivae Foro 4-ooor, super 
deluxe 20.000 miles Call 3043-J be- 
twee” 4 and 7 p m
rOR oALt or 
danrtte Buick

C«rr1ro

trade 1M7 
Can be aeen

super ee- 
at 1051»

IH42 4-noor Lincoln aedan. i 
Hifinn Pbnne 200 115 S BlS

good con
sonne _

“ o 3.330 IJWVl W' N fwont

1947 DeSoto. 4 - door, 
heater, seat covert

radio a n d

I
FOR ESTIMATES 
' ON REPAIRS

Alterations or new construction on | 
your home or business

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

1948 Ford. 4-door, radio and heater 

1939 Pontiac. 4-door. I
AUTO LOANS I

Refinance your present car and reduce 
your payments j
Quick, confidential, courteous serv 
tee I
Ask about our ity sway plan

WK WRITE POLIO IN8URANC1

Conner Investment Co.
20« E Wall Phon« 1373

You, too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

-  WHO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

.ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL MONET TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

‘ DAVIS NURSERY
And Play Scbqol For Small Children 

1409 W. Kentucky
Phon« 1865-R Phone 3173-M
WILL atay wltb children In your bnme
Mrs Scott Phone 2460
WILL keep children by the hour Mrs
Medart Phone 2213-J________________
dbBOOL iirl will ait with children, 
afternoon or night. Phone 3394-J
SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
ATTHNTIÖN farmers of Midland 
^ u n ty  and Tarzan: I have a crew of 
3 or 4 beUes of cotton pullers dally. 
It you need my crew, see Joe Robledo 
a|t 1004 N. Mlneola Street, after 3 p. m.
jnsCELLANEOUS SERVICE ¡4^4

; Complete
J Water System

For Home and Farm 
down paymest—34 montha to pay

¡Permian Equipment 
' Company

lbs South Main Peed MilUT Phone 2494

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbnne 79

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

LOANS. ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

Rl FLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— J EWELRY
b u y  — SELL — or TRADE

j»ir.KCbni a ana Lincoln a new ana 
used, see Johnny McBeth. Craklnc Mo
tora. Phone 99

106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939 MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 >10 East Wall

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—42 00 DAY 

AEROMO'nV* 8ERVICK CO. 
Phona 3634 , Box U67

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

RADIO SERMCE

' SECURITY ABSTP KCT CO.. INC
I All Abatracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

 ̂ Allied Commercial 
Services

108 8 Loralne______________ Phona 234 HOME DECORATIONS
APPRAISAL* SERVICE ^

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HODR

I Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
I 206 8 Main Pbona 1633

¡Dainty Didy Service
 ̂ All baby laundry aervtce.

AH Baby C lothes S tertltaed 
te m a  17X7 for dependable pickup and 

. delivary earvice
1 Igr.. Aogua OarriB 2414 W Wall

4

DOES YOUR ROOF NKID 
PAINTIND?

Let ua Improve the looks of 
your homa and add to Ufa of 
your roof All work guaran- 

I taed Free satlmates

j . Westex 
tontracting Company
Phoue 1234-R Midland

FOR YOUR
. BUILDING NEEDS
On Repair, Garage or Home

CALL 2213-J
After 5 P. M.

AaaÉMCOUa. aapue tanks. oooUng low 
MielaBi pita, aaod traps, «rash raeka 
m m tm  by vacuum O D i‘ traat- 
M tt  Oompany contracts Fully in- 
•UPkd Oaocft w Kvana, »11 East »th 

Tadaa Pbona 3485 or 900»
Beta» Laundry, pteknp anj 

vary, free Wet «mah sad rouEh 
floteh. Utl 8 Onloradn Pbooe

lagKg. vowr iro u ln i to  lUOO E New 
Cúrtalas flnlshad •  h n n «

________________________
i s î î i  s a p e r  á rea  an d  ah ru b  p run ing  
i a d  a ll Kln«B ( ^ y a r d  w ork a t  raaaon 

f-’y T41#-W. ,_____
' Uaaftp washing and iron-
'  »»aa. « S r i  "

at T E n rrg :

RfcNTAlS
BIDBOOMS
baUBOOif lor eia¿~ 
In. Phoae UiX-W. 
OARAOK 
♦)*maa. M

M.

bath, pan-

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. 8 T. A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speclaiizea In
DOOR And WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
Wa do sash and divv work 

310 S. Daliaa Phona 269
CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Give something DIFFERENT I Health 
and beauty together In one wonderful 
gUt—a SPENCER SUPPORT designed 
especially for HER! It's easy to buy— 
pbona now!

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 2844-J

CONTRACTORS
BUmXJZERS: For clearing and level

ing lota and acreage.
DRAGLINES: For basement excava

tion. surface tanka, and tUoa.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drilling and 

blasting septic tanka, pipe llnea. 
ditches and pavement breaker work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 34ii

CONCRRTE CONTRACTOR 
Floors. Driveways. Sidewalks. Founda
tions. Call us for free estimates. 

LEATON BROS
Phone 231$ 407 S. Big Spring

Slip Cov^ers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop We sell materlaia or 
make up youra Gertrude Otbo and 
Mrs W B Franklin. 1019 W WaU 
Phone' 491.

INTERIOR DECORATING

POR TOOT*

Interior Decorating
papering. painting. textone, and 
spray painting. Call

J. R. PADEN
General Paint Conti-actor 

Phone 3184-W 308 Hart St

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We SpeclAlize In Auto 
and Home Radio«

— AU Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK DP <b DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

204 W California Phone 3433

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main ' Pbnne U7S

Ail Work Guaranteed

LAUNDRY

Home Laundry
Operated by Mrs. Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry. wet wash and 

finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1207 South Big Spring Street 

LINOtEUM LAYING

DIET, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best Id  Midland

Limited to aiaount 
Te laspeai Before Btmng 

Ptewe Os
FRED BURLESON & SON

Fboae M il

n O O B  RANDINQ. WAXINO '
-

Let Os Make Tour Floors Sparti« 
lIsM KlteBeoa Waxed For Bl 00 

Boot« and Olfloa MaiDtaoaoc« Co 
Box I S I  ?bOM

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TTla 
Floor Sanding and Flnlahlng 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Pbon»8TJ9

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO
An Wort Cash 
See FOSTER 

Pbone 3780-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATO^

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have oiatussae« ot all ^pee and 
aleae Box eprliiga to matdb Hollywood 
beda. all enea ftnllaway bade and mat- 
treaaee We wtU oonvert yodt old idm- 
trees tn$n e  nioe. (luffy tapaibprtn«.

WE NOIE HAVE W STOCK 
MORKINO OLORT UATTRBS8R8 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberai Trade-In On Old Metueae

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

V I South Mata .  4  fSBM  U4»

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Dp
Service

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yeara experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 404 North Main

Bellabla Expert
Refrigerator Service

By An Autbnrlaed Dealer

Cioffey Appliance Co.
21« North Mein Fbmia U75

RUG CLEAN1NO

For Free Estimate
On lacked down earpeta. ruga uphol- 
atery furniture

Hardwick-Stewart Furnitur* Co. 
108 8. Baird Pbon« 2170

Or A-1 Carp«t C1«tner« 
Phon« 637-J

BUGS AMO OFHOLBTkBY 
Beautifully Cleaned 

CABFCTKO PUX2B8 A 8FBLUALTY 
WXBTaaN FUBNITUaB OO 

Can a  B BatemKht. Fbnoa 14«3 
MO Bouth Main fcew L  MMlaad. Taxa«

RÜG CLRANINO 
OaU tor and dellvared ie  per aq fk 
Wall ta  wmU earpettim. «a « «  aq f l  

Bom« a iw O glcB  IlMBtdnBao« Co 
Sox 1 »  ^ PhoCw 13S«
r — TV-----------------q---------u,----------
SMI FBor m uflm  p n g m ^  with a

r-Túainuaa Bd.

SEWING MACHINES VACUUM CLEANERS

WE REPAIR
AD Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Reaxonable Chargee Es
timate« furnished In advsnee Call ynui

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 $laln Phone 1488

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher CTordwinder 
Garmentalre

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606 1211 Mcl^nzieSewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Mschlnss 
Buy and Bell

Phone 2433-J 303 B Florida Singer Vacuum Cleaners
SOFT WATER SERVICE n o w  available. Singer 

Sewing Machine Co 1 15 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

t

PLENTY softenera available now on rental baals Oal) 1843. SOFT WATER 
8XRV1CK Midland. Texas
USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Mala Phont 3626 

Naw and Died Fumltura , 
lea Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights end Tank Type

HOOVER
Autbonaed Sale«—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home Pbnne—27Sa-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co. Phone 2400

Western Fumiturt Co.
We buy used fumlture of all Kinds 

TRAVI8 MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIM PHONB 14«1

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian BUnde
Oustom-made—3 to 3 day Service Taras Can Be Arranged 

8HDR-R-PIT VENETIAN 
BLIND MFO CO

900 N Weatherford Phone 2433
^ HANCOCK’S 
8BCOND HAND 8TORR 

Osad rumlture. dnthln« end mleoel- 
laaeoue ttema Buy aell. trade or pawn 
313 t  Well Fhnne 1 in

WATER WELL8-8ERVICE

VACUUM CLEANERS WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

8ALES and SERVICE
JnhneoD Jet Pumpa and Prataure 
Bfatema for Homea Oainea and 
Commercial Purpoaea Ph 244S-J 
Boz 12«4 130« North A Street.

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dlatributor In 

this territory.
Salea and Senrlc« on all makaa

C. C. Sides
402 8. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW CLE^mNG AND 
POUSHINO 

Batlafaotlon Guaranteed
Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box laae pbon« izss

m a k S s V A C U U M v C L E A N E R S
Ben’ictd for patrona of Texas Elactrlr Co In 10 towns sine« 1926 
Vacuum cleaners mo from 7.000 to IT.OOO R.P.M and only an ex
pert can r«-belaoe« and aenrice your cleaner ao U ruiu Ilka new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS . $19.50 up
AU llakea aoBae ntMljr Hear. coBmateed.

Largaa« stoot el etanaeee and pane tn the
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 

G. L  TANKS AND iJPRIGHTS..'' aei a «tgae* tnde-U$ ee atttew oew m uaad cleaner or a oetter repair•• ~~ KlU fill
- -6. kLAlN LUSB— Phone 2600 .

F O R D  A-1
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Tracde ins on new T̂ SO Fords have given us some 
especially desirable used units at sp>ecial prices.

4— 1949 Ford 2-door sedans. Mileage range, 
from 12,000 to 26,000 miles. Assorted 
equipment.......................................................$1,495 to $1,695

1 — 1948 Plymouth. Cleon, with new crankshaft 
and completely rebuilt motor.

1— 1946 Ford 2-door. Very clean____________________ $1,065
1 — 1946 Chevrolet coupe. Good rubber----------------$895
1 — 1942 Olds 2-door. S p e ^ l________ j---------------- $535
1 — 1941 Pontiac 4-dcxjr. New transmission. Speciql... $395

TRUCKS
1 — 1946 Ford IVi-ton. Rear end recently overhauled 4650 
1 — 1948 Dodge 1-ton pickup. Clean___________________$935

- Many other mokes ond models to choose from.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

SPECIALS
THtS  W E E K

.1947 Hudson 2-door, 2 tone green.
1946 Hudson convertible.
1946 Hudson 4-door sedan.
1942 Hudson coupe.
1939 Buick 4-door sedan.

■ WES-TEX
"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

111 N Fort^Worth St. y Phon« 2468

Shop These Specials TodT/
Chevrolet 1947 4-door, equipped, Stylemostef, maroon. 
Ford 1946 2-door, accessories. Super Deluxe, moroon. 
Plymouth 1940 4-door, fair (fair price), Deluxe, grey.
Buick 1941 4-door, reconditioned engine, Speciol, block. 
Buick 1941 Sedanette, nice car. Special, blue.
Oldsmobile 1942 2-d<X5r, new Hydromotic, 17,000 miles on 

new engine, "98" two tone ton.
Nosh 1948 Club Coupe, looded, one owner. Super, metallic 

/ blue. \
Nash 1948 4-door, tied, rodio, heater, overdrive. Super, block 
Pockard 1947 A-door, all occessories, overdrive, CliF>per 8, 

two tone and green. •

Ace Motors, Used Cars
Next to Tower Theater , ^Phorm  2431%
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Ü C I ^ S
VALUES IN HOMES FOR SALE ARE ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED,ADS

I A C T 0 8  F O B  SA L E «1

S.*N H'ATTs ' kM k«

/

ruU A k  «TABTINO AS •  r .  a«. 
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C IS ElAtKK DAVIS ABC
CM rA i^ x A rr  sbbbnadb
C U  HI NEIGHBOR 
7:M THE VAT MAN ABC
7JV THIS IS YOUR VBI ABC
l:M  OZZIB AND HARRIETT ABC 
S:M MUSIC IN THE MODERN MOOD 
CSS CHAMFION ROLL CALL ABC 
S;M HELLO CHRISTMAS 
t;M  EYES ON THE CHAMPIONS 
S:4S RECORD SESSION 

IV:SS NEWS
I t:lS  JOE HA8EL ABC
IV :M NITEMARE 
II;2S NEWS 
II:M  SION OFF

TOMORROW
•  :M ABM FARM REVIEW ESN
7:VS MARTIN AORON8KT ABC
7 ;U  TOP O ' THE MORNINO
7:M  NEWS TSN
7:iS SIELODIC MOMENTS 
S;M BREAKFAST ON PLAZA ABC 
|:M  TO BE ADVISED 
S:M AT HOME WITH SCUSIC ABC 
t:M  JAYCBE PROGRAM 
t:AS LVTERNATIONAL SUN. SCHOOl 

IViVV NAVY HOUR ABC
IVJV RECORD SESSION 
lt:4S  THE ROGER DAN SHOW ABC 
11:0V "IV l’* RANCH BOYS 
II:M  CHRISTIAN SCIENCB 
1I;4S SfUSlCAL TIDBITS 
1CV9 MUSICAL HIGHWAY 
12:U NEWS
13 ;M SESSION WITH THE RECORDS 
12:4S MIDLANDAIRE8 

1:VV METROPOLITAN OPERA ABC 
4;4V INTERLUDE 
4 :SS R A N D A LL RAY 
S :M ^ 'E W S  SUMMARY ABC
S:VS ALBERT WARNER * ABC
S:iS MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
3;3V HARRY WISMER 
5:43 HARMONAIRES ABC '
V:VV SONGS TO REMEMBER ABC | 
V:t3 BERT ANDREWS ABC |
<:M SADDLE ROCK. RHYTHM ABC 
7:M CHANDU THE MAGICIAN ARC 
7 :3V SUPERMAN . ABC
CM  HELLO CHRISTMAS 
t:3V ALL STAR JITBILEE TSN i
•  :M NATIONAL BARN DANCE ABC 
9:3V MUSIC IN THE .MODERN MOOD

1V:M NEWS OF TOMOIVBOW AHK: 
1V:I3 FOP IN SPORTS ABC
1V:3V VFW DANCE ORCHESTRA 
ll:M  NEWS
11:VS DANCB ORCHESTRA 
II;3V SIGN OFF

1+ Doesn't Cost 
A Thing

TO LOOK OVER 
OUR

STOCK OF

USED
CARS,
JEEPS,

TRUCKS

MIDLAND
SALES

COMPANY
Your "Jeep" Dealer 

TOM NIPP, Mgr.
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

HOUSES rOH SALE TSIBOUSES FOE SALE n

It Is Never Too Soon To Begin 
Owning Your Own Horne!

Let us discuss your plans in this direction, if you 
ore a Veteran. You con buy your home 100% fin 
anced, the monthly payment will no doubt be less 
than rer%t.

WHY DILLY DALLY?

J. T. CHAMPION  
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C. MAXSON, Real Estate Agent 
2000 North Edwards or 309 Cottonwood 

Phone 3924 —  4595-J

HOUSES FOE SALS tij HOUSES FOE SALE

a u t o s  fo r  sale 61
KUR SALE: 1943 OcKlg* 3-door. b u
1947 m otor—thU  U a tw o-tone Job. 
1700.00. See Towery. R eporter-T ele
gram . _______________________________

1947 Ford, aew tlree. heater, and ra 
dio, good condition. $1100. or will trade 
for cheaper car. 500 S. Baird, a fte r  4
p m.________________________
1947 Chevrolet, 1948 P lym outh. 19.111 
P lym outh  Priced to  m U. 500 w . C ali
fornia. Phone 1735-M.

Construction 
Ready To ' 

Start
On Beveral 3-bedroora, mod
ern Homes In Cowden Ad
dition.

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Today

1940 Chrysler. New YorKer. A-1 condi
tion . New Alr-Rlde tlree. Phone 2382-J 
a fte r 0 p. m._________________________

SEE THESE 
ONE-OWNER CARS 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

2— 1948 Dodge 4-doors, radio and heater, low mileage.
2— 1948 Plymouth 2-doors, radio and heater.
1946 Plymouth 2-door, exceptional.
1947 Plymouth 4-door, immaculate.

GIVE-AWAY SPECIALS
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and heater, new motor. i
1940 Packard 4-door, rodio and heater.
1940 Lincoln Zephyr, radio and heater, overdrive.
1948 Plymouth 4-door, a steal.

BARGAINS 'in  TRANSPORTATION
1946 Ford 2-door, excellent condition.
1947 Chevrolet 2-door, rodio and heater.
1941 Buick 4-door, fully equipped.
1940 Plymouth 2-door, cleon and ready.
1941 Ford 2-door, radio and heoter.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" COOK
Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
In Cowden Addition With Qaragv 

Inspect Them Today

J. W. Stone
“Stoov Builds Better Homaa” 

General Contractor
1600 N. B ig  S p r in g PhoDV S740

S E E

LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
108 South l-oroine 

Phones 236 or 3924

Windows Hove 
Evolved From

Small Openings to 
OÍ Glass.

W alls

Phone 2454

The Best Buys of Today
1 949 C hew let Styleline 4-door 

sedan. This I0 a beautiful 
car and loolcs like new.

I
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 2- 

door. Priced to sell at once

1 9 4 7  Chevrolet 2-ton truck
with 2-Si>eed axle. Priced 
to sell.

1946 Buick Roadmaster 4-door 
sedan. This car has been
27.000 true miles.

] 9 4 7  Buick 4-<loor 'Super. This 
car has been 14,000 miles. 

1948 Pontiac Streamliner se- 
danette. blue two-tone, 
white wall tires, radio and 
heater. This car has been
17.000 miles. Priced- to sell

Elder Chevrolet
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

NEW & USED CARS
.PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM

'49 Oldsmobiles, rSo miles.
'49 Buicks, no miles. •
'49 Cadillacs, no miles.

CALL VAN RIPER
Phone 1600

Hell your surplus property with 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad.
----------C U M î H è d  D f S K X T —

g T R A IL E R S
2-wb««l tra ile r  for ta le  w ith  bad.

«8

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

tu d w H iS H F *  P e b s t ,  S c h l i t s  

■ e t t i t t .  .  . $ 3 . 6 5

G r i n d  P r i t *

.  . .  $ 3 . 0 0

P h Is N H ,

I o6H m  / « .  $ 3 4 5  

A i l  C o t  i M T . . .  $ 3 . 0 5  

0  c O T t  e f  O T y  O r m d  $ 1 . 0 0

.B in n r i iB D f iB s
W -M H IW le Hl VSM

a t  3U 
T R U C I

3lmaley or phona MSI.
■cäir

67
: IMS modal to n  truck . 
B u tlar a t  P ira t NaUoaal

T tX s S n r Œ D r B ïS F E X Y "

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS ond
Plain Dratsat

Cash and Carry

Niddleloii 
Ckaners

u b a c a b b o o
r

Designer! are alert and 
freed of old traditions.

Prospective Home Owners—

There Is A House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

SEK
R. C. MAXSON,

SALES MANAGER

2000 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwood
Loma Linda Addition 
Phone 3924 or 4595-J

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2 bedrooms, ortr 1000 sq. ft., subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

Houses under construetion for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5.260 up.

L 0  T  'S  ̂
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities arallable: 
natural gas. electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phona 2704

If no answer call 390L M36-J 
or 24S6-J

CHECK WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BEFORE TOU BUT
Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/2 block off pevv- 
ment Located In Cowden AdcUtloa 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plana and 
specifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hbtal

NEW
2 BEDROOM BRICK

Hardwood floor«. alGnlaum  aash 
tbrougbout, floor furaae«. tnstilated 
OTorbead, oeremic tUe bath aad cabi
n e t top, aluminum tUv welnsootv 
around ktteben. a ttaa h ad  brick garace 
w ith ax tra lanatb for etoraga or laun- 
d ^ . About 10000.00 down. balaBca 
m entb ly . ,

. BARNEY G. GRAFA  
' REALTOR Y

$0$ L v f te t t  Bid«. PboBa

MUST SELL 
SAMLL DUPLEX
Beu ta  BMa> lU n l

pay % o n  m r ti VBt V t

Now Vacant
8 rooms, m u o n ry  * oonatructlon . I  
block« of b lgb  «cbool, doubl« car t a 
re««. paved «tract; exc«Il«ot n«l«bbor- 
hood. com piate ap a rtm an t on back pf 
garage. W ater well w ith  pum p, fenced 
yard. Shown by ap p o in tm en t only.

Immediate Possession
On« of th e  b e tte r  buUt botnee In city, 
ranch  fam ily occupied home, com er 
lot, paved ctreet, brick, 0 large rooma, 
double car «arage, w ater well, near 
acbooU, excellent reeldentlal area 

cash  wUl b a n d la

Large brick veneer, 3 bedrooms. 1 bath , 
a ttached  garage, now under oonatruv- 
tto n  Located on Waet M ichigan, near 
Andrew! Highway. Can be bough t worth 
•be money.

The Allen Company
R  W. iSmoksy) Align, Owaar

Avery-Wtmplv Bldg.
Phone 3537 Bm . 281-W

INVESTMENT
Duplex w ith  ap a rtm en t on rear of lot. 
Of th e  4 u n tu  th e re  are 3 t ^ t  are 
com pletely fu ra lshad . C o n c r e t i r ^ k ln g  
apace. Newly flbU hed outelde. Terma 
can  be arranged.

Large ap a rtm en t bouse only one block 
from  buslnase d istric t. C orner lo t arltb

r.ved atreete. $11,000 cash  arili h a n dla  
bedroom fram e on pavem ent. Oom er 
lot. tUe fence. tUe bath . loU  of closet 

space. $3.000 down.

3-bedroom  rock veneer, com er 
double garage, good buy for QL

lot.

STEVE LAMINAOS AGENCY
Petroleum  Bldg. Phone 3S2S

bouseFOB «ALA BmaU uew 
n ^ e e d  Beet o o e r  th is  
O om er S ou th  ile rah a li aod 
knta S treets  H I  B lteaou r

to

DUPLEX (or sale by owner. $ rooms on 
both Bides Goad oondltloB a a d  bood 
toeatlwn 800 W Ranea»_________ _

CLAB8IFI$6 d u f l a t

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANCINO

R#ck W boI Ii!6vI«Hmi

S . H U - R - F I T
»SSim

L I V I N G
When it's in your own HOME it's a nice feeling.

Living in LQ ^A  LINDA, on Paved Streets, 
out of the mud, is a big advantage . . .

Things are humming in this fost growing odditlon.

Stonehocker Construction Co
R. C. MAXSON, Real Estate Agent

2000 NORTH EDWARDS
Phone 3924 —  4595-J 

Financing Is Easy— 100% GI-FHA

LARRY
BURNSI DE

REALTOR
Large oeun try  estate. 8 acres, north* 
west of team . 3 bedrooms, den w ith 
w ood-burning fireplace, cen tra l h ea t
ing. separate  ap artm en t, double ga
rage, 3 wells. 3 bathe—th is  hom e U 
ju s t th e  rig h t d istance from  tow n— 
would consider trad in g  for city  p rop
erty  of com parable value—«34.000.00. 
Pram s, 3 bedrooms, dan, a ttach ad -g a- 
rage, nice elaed lot, paving paid , pretty  
yard, an  excallant locatlon^^atga 
k ltchan—«13.500.00.
N. Big Spring S t.—FH .A .-buU t boma 
on larga lot, fenced yard an d  It la 
lovely, 3 bedrooma. den, a ttach ed  ga
rage, floor furnace, le ts  of storage 
«pace—th e  best buy In tow n \m d er 
$13.000.00—tb s  p rice—gll.500.00.
W I SURELY DO NEED LI8TIM 06. 
House w ith  O.L loan—$1,250.00 down 
no closing coats, balance abou t $5«.00 
per m o n th —4 rooms and  bath , garage 
Cowden addition .
Would consider trad in g  nice 3-bed
room fram e hom e on 5 acres for city 
property—N orthw est of tow n—good lo
ca tion—sale price—«12,000.00.
San Angelo Highway, close In, 3-bed
room brick home. 5 scree—$8.500.00. 
would consider «mall doam paym ent 
w ith large m onth ly  paym ents. 
Southalde—nice hom e w ith  13 Iota 
garage, bam «, garden spot, you have 
to see th is  place to  appreciate its  pos- 
«lbUltles—«S.000.00.

2303 W. Ool 
fram e-^.SO V'Srr^ nlee 3-bedroom

StTbet—Large 7-room frame 
mar lot. I«0‘xl40‘—Idea) lo-

LOANS

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

INSURANCE
12 LEGGETT BLDG.

New two-bedroom  hom e on Ranittn 
HI way a t $0500 on 1 acre plot. This 
m ust be seen to  be appreciated.

Sm all house in  N orthw est p a rt of 
tow n a t  only $3«00.

Two-room house to  be

Skln tlng  and papering, 
575.

moved, needs 
14x24 feet at

you can  help th e  V. F .  W. 
W. can help you; Sign up

V eterans, yo
and V. r
In a "Oood O u tfit,"  now; 1950 due« 
payabl« a t 201 East Wall S treet.

SWAP OR TRADE- 
Why not trade your home for an
other?

\

LEONARD MILLER
REALTOR

201 E. Wall Phone 2757

FOR SALE
40x00 buslncM  building. Well located 
for au tom otive repair or body shop

Cxceilenl m asonry bueu-eae building 
2350 sq ft. OlOM in. No Inform atm a 
by lalepbona.

Duplex, one side fum lahed. good loan 
No loan enet. S3350 cash «Ad balance 
mrmthly.

Sulid lng lots, good rastiloUons, Nortn 
a id s  a ir  u tu m a s

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
MS Waet Taxas Ptmee ue

A 3 BEDROOM BRICK
bedroolb, 2 bath, large living and 

separate dining room, extra large 
kitchen with unusual amount of 
ckBlnet space. All bedrooms over
sized. Separate brick double ga
rage. Only $7000.00 down, balance 
monthly. '

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106
“ CLASSIFIED D l S ^ T

P A I N T I N G
Are you thlnklnf of palntlng thls 
Fall? Whgther oos room or thè 
9Ltìi9 bouss, we are glad to 
come and glve an estlmat« at 
no oost to you. We bare p le s s i  
thè peopls for wbom we nate 
worksd. and wj Inteod to keep 
dotng s a  Beferences glYKL

Jess Willis
rAINTINO

CONTtACTOft
M i p m  3 7 9 6 - J

CCWOTiro 6X LOAMS
H A*$TOlTwW M¡r^

4U <

110 S. “B 
- ^ o l c e  com( 
eatlon—«$,OOO.M.

931 N orth  6DaUas—very n lee S-beSreom 
franae—ee.gOO 00.

404 W. O hio—3-bedroom f ra « » —de
tached garage—Ideal buslnsM  lecatlon 
—lo t oo'x75'—ee.ooono.

1013 N orth  Loralne S treet Lovely 3- 
bedroom fram e—lA bargain  a t  «TAÒO.OO

1000 S Johnson—3 room and bath  
fram e—lot 100'z255'—priced to  sell a t 
$2 ,200.00.

405 S ou th  M arshall—3 room and bath  
fram e—detached new garage—VLVOOno

For weU located raetrletAd realdeatUJ
loto call ua.

J
Acreage—N orthw est of M idland—>1 aere
to  40 acre»—priced $160.00 per aefe gnd 
up.

We specialise In residential bu ild ing— 
Beat m ateria l—Beet w orkm anship and 
best prices.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
Life -HoepltaltaatU>i>—Fire 
Autom obile—In land  S tarine

W^  P. Cheenut—Oabe Maaaey 
Bob Ebellng—T ort Casey

313 S outh  M arlenfleld Fh. í í é T ”'

BRAND^NEW
2-bedroom. Colonfiil type. Po«- 
session now.

$850 Pawn
Balance $60 per month. On 
paved street.

See
R. C. Maxsan

309 Cottonwood 
or

2000 N. Edwarda 
Phone 4595-J or 3924

■OUSB8 FOR SALE TB

AMNY NEW HOMES 
, IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Lacated West af The 
Indian Ball Park

The public hsi been waiting 
five years for this adriitjnn 
to be developed.

Ten new PHA aod GI 
homes have already been 

I built and sold t > the pub
lic on 160% GI bails and 
le» than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basu. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We suggest that if you are 
Interested In buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home yon 
can buy with a very small 
down pairment

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
schone and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this cub - division over. 
Field office is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Rea I tar
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phane 106
f ie l d  o f f ic e  p h o n e  8235

A NICE HOME
Extra large 2-betlroom prewar PHA- 
buUt, large living room and  dining 
room com bination, large k itchen  w ith 
breakfast nook. The en tire  house been 
repapered and  pain ted  on th e  Inalde. 
Ample closet space. Large lo t well 
landscaped, fenced yard. One block 
east of C ountry  Club on Noblea S treet. 
Will carry good loan, im m edia te  pos- 
seaalon.

Phane 823, 1255-J
BEAUTIFUL HOME

2-bedroom, den, floor fu rnace, large 
pan try  Venetian bUnds, garage b u ilt-  
in. com pletely fenced. Large traea, lets 
of flowers and shrubbery. Storage room 
a t rear, paved street, near schools 
About «3500.00 down, balance laaa th a n  
ren t.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 100

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer 

Phane 2729 ar 4375
FOR SALE: M ust be moved a t  once. 
Assembly of Ood parsonage, S tan to n  
Texas. SeU for $800. Phone 4S7-J. 104 
S outhern  At«., M onshana. Mrs. Osorge 
Weln. ^

Want ta sell . . . rent 
ar sell yaur hame? The 
R e p a r t e r - T e l e -  
gram reaches hun
dreds af hame-minded 
peaple whò scan the 
Classified c a I u m n s 
daily! Call 3000 a n d  
ask far on Ad-Taker.
“  CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Sm  Ut For
FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Covering.
S T O R E Y  

FLOOR COVERING
462 B.

3-bedroom home, asbestos shingla s*d- 
Ing, 80x390 lot. N orth Main.

6-room home. 411 E. Illinois, In good 
condition  and  reasonsble.

3-room, m odera, 
M sln S treet.

tUe home, North

3-room home. S outh  Dallas 
now ren ted  $50 i>er m onth .

Street.

5-room fu rn ished  house. N orth W h ita 
ker, $1500 loan.

P lenty of good farm s well located. 
EVERT TYPE OP INSURANCE

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 485 kridland 7>x$i
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H O M E S
Ted Thompson & Co.

New large 3-bedroom brick veneer, 
paved etreet, no rth  p a rt of toam. Only 
$11,750. Oood loan or $10,000 to  Ol.

List your 2 an d  3-bedroom bouses w ith 
our office for Im m ediate sale. Let us 
w rite your Insurance and m ake your 
loans.

Prewar FHA 2-bedroem. a ttached  ga
rage. weU located on West K entucky 
S treet. A good loan and  Im m ediate 
possession. ONLY «7,500.

Nice 3-bedroom near school, 
OI. ONLY $«.250.

Large 3-bedroom, 3 
fenced, paved street. 
School. A real buy.

100% to

lotbath , large 
3 blocka of High

Extra large 3-b«droom brick veneer, 
separate d in ing  room, ex tra breakfast 
nook, am ple closets and storage, dou
ble garage, com er lot, fenced yard 
Paved Only «12,500, a good loan or 
$10.000 to  OL

5. 10. 30, 30 or 00 aerea near new Coun
try  Club fo r sub  division.

SO-ft. raslden tls l lo ts west of new  hos
pital, nice restM cttons. good soil. For 
only «550. A good Investm ent. Buy now, 
bu ild  la ter.

13 fifty  foot lota, close In. all utURles 
wlU saU by lo t o r en tire  block. V enas

PkoDcs 82$, 1255-J, 1664-H

HOU8BB FOB BALI

BEST BUY IN 
MIDLAND TOD'AY

Wood-burning fireplace In livln« 
room, full dining room, larsa 
kitchen with breakiast nook. Two 
bedrooms, hardwoojl floor« throogli- 
out, eeparate gara«e, comer loC 
paved street. Located tn Northweat 
area. Price $7500JX), or can be 
handled for only 62250.00 down. 
Balance less than ren t Don't delay, 
this house will sell tmmedtatgly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. PhoM 106

Two bedrooms and den. a ttach ed  ga
rage. fenced back yard, close l a  om 
paved street, avsllsb la now.

Nice toro-bedroom etuooo. recently  
painted, nice lot, OI loan, o v n e n  
equity  about $3330. 2307 CoUage.

Nice two-bedroom  fram e, 60 ft. lot, 
shady back yard, fancad. excellent loca
tion, 607 C uthbert.

Two new homes near hoepttaL

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS «.STEPHENS

205 W Wall Ph 23 or S062-W

2-bedroom, carpeung, fenced yard, 
newly pain ted , hoor furnace, 3 blocks 
of West Elem entary • School. Owner 
transferred . 2300 W Holloway.
htjR  bALE by owner. «8.950 00. 3-bed
room home, year old, close to  West 
Elem entary 2505 W
1.01.-. e o K  * .A L t

OoUege

2 choice .Ota (or aaJe. Ob West Ohio. 
Phone 1575. from 0 to •; S33-J.
Bl SIN'tSS PROPERTt 66

HOTEL
In excellent location. Well locate6 l a  
good city, 105 rooma w ith  tUe bathiL 
n e ttin g  12ti% . r 5.000 cash  
handle.

C. E. Nelsan 
Mims & Stephens

205 W. WaU Phone 23 or 3063-W
FOR s a l e ! close in 05x114 h ü $ w 5  
lot w ith  nice build ing daetgnM  loé  
offloes, all utlUUes, th rae  pboaea, 
$7.500. Could be used for drive tn  o r 
o ther purposes. Pearoe and Oompany, 
2800 Arah Road. Snvder. Taxaa.
bÜBURBAN 'ACKKAAK ■ a

' 3 acres, northw est of M idland. B a o - ' 
tric lty , gaa, telephone, wall. T M a-,
Dhone 29.50-M.
REAL ESTAtÉ WaŜ TED

1 NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom bomaa which bava 
been bu ilt for several yaaiv tn Blgb
School Addition. West End Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglea A M - 
Uon. FOR QUICK RSf.« CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett BMf.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ^

With
Nothing Down

ond up fro
36 Months to Pay

You eon:
•  Add Hiot room
• Build $hot porch
•  Build rhot frtnet
•  Build rhot govogo (moto> 

rial for 10' k2(Y, only 
$ 179.00)

a Build that tfort building 
a Convert thot garage into 

on opoitmont
o Add an oportmont to thot 

gorago
o Ropoint, rtroof, ond 

remodel
o SEE US TODAY . . .

DON'T DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 C f iO ll  Pot• g w
Wotf Coo6t Fir CBM

R O C E M U  
BROS. & CO.

LUMBCRMEN.
m w . Tra. nMM4e

Open Home, 1218 S. Fori Worth SL, Sonih Park RddiHeo
A courfwout rBpr«Mnt«fr{vu on frhu «rounds ofr all frimtt.

Low Down Poymtnfr To Non-Vofrtrovit —  100 Ptr Ctnfr FHA-GI Loam
PAVED STREETS

E X C L U S I V E  S A L B  l Y

M. M. KING, COHtIUCTORHiBstegnoni
S T M  ^  I f  M  O T M e  o t R  J f O L
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BECAUSE SHE NEVER
HAS ENOUGH STOCKINGS

Scratch One Turkey
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The newest colors end 
all sizes are now at 
Grammer-Murp>hey.

•  by Arte raft
•  by Van Raalte
• by Hummingbird
• by Berkshire

135 165 195

1

0

f

M B - W W
-Gala Christmos Gift Wrappings!

Priest Admits He's 
Partially Guilty Of 
Spying.Against Tito

SARAJEVO, YUGOSLAVIA ~4JPi 
— A gray-bearded Ruadan- Ortho
dox priest pleaded ‘'partially guilty” 
Friday to Yugoslav charges he 
work^ for the Nazis in this coun
try during the war and lately spied 
for Russia against Premier Mar
shal Tito.

Father Aleksei Krishko, in long 
black priest’s robes, heads a group 
of 10 Russian White Ouardlsts be
ing tried here as spies-for the So
viet Embassy in Belgrade and 
spreaders of Cominform propagan
da against the Tito regime. f

Father Krishko was the first to 
take the stand Friday. A blanket 
indictment against all ten defend
ants was read 'Thursday.
Flat Denial First

At the beginning he denied flatly 
he ever worked for the Oermam 
Gestapo while it was in Yugoslavia 
during the war.

But then he admitted he had said 
during earlier invtotigation that 
several White Russians in Yugo
slavia had joined the Germans on 
his advice.

Originally there were to have 
been 12 White Russian defendants. 
But as the trial opened the presid
ing judge announced that one of 
the defendants had hanged him
self and another, a former Czarist 
army lieutenant colonel, was too 
ill to attend and would be tried 
later.

SJremen In CriHcof T 
Condition From Fumes ̂ 
Inhaled During Fire I

BARBER'TON, OHIO. —<HV- Two 
firemen were in critical condition 
in Citizens Hospital Friday and a 
score of others were hospitalized as 
a result of a $100,000 fire in down
town Barberton.

Chemists nished analysis of plastic 
phonograph records from the burned 
building to determine whethw poi
sonous phosgene gas had been re
leased. •

The Columbia Chemical Company 
chemist tenutlvely identified the 
gas which affected firemen and de
clared it was of a type that affected 
victims 24 to 48 hours after being 
breathed.

The blaze hit the H. E. Simon 
Jewelry Store Thursday night during 
the Christmas shopping rush.

University Student's 
Death Ruled Suicide

AUSTIN— The pistol shot 
that killed William Sydney (Red) 
Miles 18, University of Texsis 
freshman, was self-inflicted. Jus
tice of the Peace Travis Blakeslee 
ruled Thursday.

Miles died instantly at,12:41 am. 
T*hursday after a single shot was 
fired in the locked bathroom of 
his apartment at the A-Bar Hotel, 
Blakeslee said.

Saturday Savings 
in the Shoe Circle..,
Still a few pairs of the famous
FLORSHEIM SHOES . . .

Values to $18.00 
NOW O N LY ___________

Six Airline Crash 
Survivors Still In 
Hospitals Improving

Ray Ball of Columbus, Ohio, won his turkey in a newspaper carrier 
contest, but it took the eagle eye and quick trigger of patrolman 
Edgard Williams to keep it for him. 'The turkey was snapped by 
photographer Herb Workman just as Williams’ bullet picked it off the 
rooftop where it had fled when young Ball tried to stake it out in his

back yard.

I ^

Increase In Texas 
Crime \ %  Reported

AUSTIN—(JP'—A 13.3 per cent 
increase in crime In Texas during 
the first nine months of this year 
was reported by the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety Thursday.

’There were increases in all cate
gories except murders and homi
cides. which were down 2.8 per 
cent.

Increases were reported for rape. 
19.8 per cent; robbery, 23.3 per 
cent; burglary, 8.9 per cent; ag
gravated assault, 4.1 per cent; 
theft 16.7 per cent; auto theft, 15.9 
per cent.

NEGRO SWORN IN AS 
CIRCUIT COURT JUSTICE

PHILADELPHIA — William 
H. Hastle, former governor of the 
Virgin Islands, was sworn in 
'Thursday as the first negro judge 
of a U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
—next to the Supreme Court, the 
highest judicial body in the na
tion.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Processing ond Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

B u t Highway 80 Phone 1334

ONLY RINGS ONCE
k’s't Md day for any household 
chat receives a visit from a sheriflf 
wkh a dispossess notice in his 
pocket. Yet k happens every day. 
Yom can uve yar widow and 
htniy  this huaHliation by making 
sere the mongage on their home 
will be paid n  JtJI if you die. Let 
m t explain Oocidearsl's low-cost 
Mortgage Insurance Pbn to you. 
Pays you. too, if you become 
disabled. Jim call-

KEY & WILSON
111 W. Wan \ Phaha 33S5

Ocddmitol Lif*
iaaoraaea Caaipeay af Califarala

Women Jurors W eep, 
Faint W hen Judge 
Criticizes Verdict

PHILADELPHIA — An all
woman jury Thursday n i g h t  
acquitted a Philadelphlr. man of a 
murder charge then burst into 
tears as the judge crlUclzed them 
for what he called “a miscarriage 
of justice.”

One of the women fainted under 
Judge Joseph Sloane's tongue-lash
ing and was carried from the jury 
box.

The acquitted man was .31-year- 
old bartender. James Comber, who 
was accused of kicking and beating 
to death prominent Clubman Hu
bert E. Madden last March after a 
night-long drinking bout. Witnesses 
testified they saw Comber kick 
him.

In his charge to the jury, th e  
judge said: "Persoi^ally, I do not 
see how you can find a verdict of 
not guUty.”

After hearing their verdict, the 
judge said to the jurors:

"Ladles of the jury . . .  I trem
ble at what you d id -a t this mis
carriage of justice. 'This case Is im
portant in itself, but more than 
that, one of the great bulwarks of 
our country Is the jury system 
Every little Wot on that system , . . 
will gather into a great darkness.”

In an Individual poll, each weep
ing jurywoman answered fo r  
acquittal to the charges of murder 
and manslaughter laid against 
Comber.

Such a commotion followed the 
verdict that tipstaves had to 
threaten to clear the court.

TEXAS OPENS NEGRO*
SCHOOL OF PHARMACY

HOUS’TON—i,P>—The school of 
Pharmacy at the Texas State Uni
versity for negroes 1s a going con
cern.

Formal ceremonies opened the 
school 'Thursday.

W ell, It Takes 
A  Heap O ' Living
Remember the priz«-winning 

float of the First Baptist Chuch 
in Tuesday night’s Santa Clans 
parade?

It was a small house, picture 
window and all, mounted on a 
huge truck. The house was n)sde 
of lumber and covered wi th' an 
imitation brick siding material.

It looked mighty good to a Mid
land negro who Thursday pur
chased It for use as a dwelling. 
The bouse was lifted from the 
truck, placed on a lot in the 
Moody Addition, and after a little 
interior and exterior work, was 
ready for occupancy.

Opening Set For 
West Side Station

Claude E. Harkins announces the 
formal opening Sunday of his West 
Side Service Station located at 2222 
West Wall Street.

'The completely new station will 
feature Texaco products and also 
will handle Goodrich tires, batteries 
and accessories.

Harkins promises courteous serv
ice. perfect wash jobs and complete 
sert'lce for all cars. The station will 
be open 24 hours a day. so that 
customers can be assured of prompt 
and dependable service at all times.

'The new Texaco station will be 
one of Midland s newest and mast 
completely-equipped service sta
tions.

Troop 85 Wins 
Permanent Court 
Of Honor Banner

Boy Scout Troop 85. sponsored by 
the First Presbyterian Church, has 
earned permanent possession of thf 
CoUrt of Honor Banner by winning 
it three times in succession, ac
cording to Judge Charles Klap- 
proth, who presided at a court 
Thursday night.

At each of the monthly courts, 
one troop is awarded the banner 
for having achieved the most ad
vancement in scouting, and this 
marks the first time a troop ever 
has fulfilled the necessary re
quirements for permanent posses
sion,

Thursday’s court was held in 
the district courtroom of the Mid
land County Courthouse.

John Nicholson is Scoutmaster of 
Troop 85. Fourteen Scouts received 
awards.

I  DALLAS —(Â — Six of the sur- 
I vivors of an airliner crash here 
! 'Tuesday remained in Dallas hospi- 
I £als Friday. Authorities said their 
conditions were improving.I 'The investigation of the crash, in 

I which 28 of W persons aboard a 
DC-6 plane of American Airlines 
died, continued. Robert Chrisps, Civil I Aeronautics Board executive, said I is was “progressing very w£ll.”

'The crash was the first one in
volving passenger death for Ameri
can in 45 months. M. D. Miller, vice 
président of fhe airline's Southern 
Region, said that since a March, 
1946, crash, American had flown 5,- 
394,(XX),000 safe passenger miles.

Burning Freighter 
Rolls Over At Docks

ALAMEDA, CALIF. —(/P— With 
a stubborn fire raging in its hold, 
the Matson freighter Hawaiian 
Rancher rolled over at the Enclnal 
Terminal Friday and crashed into 
the dock.

There was no immediate report of 
any casualties.

Fircboats started to fill the hold 
with water to smother the flames 
when the ship rolled over.

One Table of
GLAMOUR and RHYTHM STEPS. . .

Values to $13.95 ^ S C 9 5
NOW O N LY .................. ..........................  O ̂ t

One Table of
SHENNIGANS . . .
Shoes you ore all familiar with. Good styles 
but broken sizes and colors.

Values to $15.95 S C 9 S
NOW O N LY ____________________________O

On^ Table of O
LADIES' SHOES. . .
Ladies' dress shoes in broken styles and sizes. 

Former values to $8.95 $ 0 9 5
NOW O N LY ______ _____ j._____  O

One Table of |
DRESS SHOES. . .

I

Values to $4.00
NOW O N LY __________ ___ ____

CHILI
Best in the United States

G5c pi, — $1.25 ql.
t a m a l e s

(IN-SHUCK8)

50 Per Dozen
6 for ^1.00
Tea sir’ren. that’s right!

Hambnrgfrs and 
Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

6/75^
.Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

418 Wes« Texas rhone m f  
Phene foikQuiekec oerriee.

Escaped Conyiefr 
Must Die For Murder

HOUSTON—(>P)—J. W. Morrow. 
Jr., 29-year-old escaped convict, 
has been sentenced to die In the 
electric chaTT for the slaying of a 
Harris County deputy sheriff.

District Judge Langston G. King 
Thursday set the date of execution 
as January 10.

Morrow was convicted of shoot
ing Deputy Eddie Shofner July 13 
1948.

Eccles Criticizes 
Treasury Policy As 
Forcing Inflation

WASHINGTON —uPv— Marriner 
S. Eccles of the Federal Reserve 
Board Friday rapped the Treastiry 
—and. through it the Truman Ad
ministration—for having a “gen
eral easy money bias under almost 
any and all circumstances.”

He said Treasury policies are 
forcing inflation at a time when 
"it may be the interest of economic 
stability to take the opposite ac
tion.”

Eccles. demoted f r o m chairman 
of the Reserve Board "by President 
Truman 10 months ago, made his 
criticisms of Treasury-Administra
tion policies in a letter to Senator 
Douglas (D-Ill), chairman of a 
Senate-Hou.se committee studying 
government money, credit and fi
nancial policies.

Eccles called for Congress to “fix 
clearly the responsibility for na
tional monetary and credit policy” 
—and, in effect, to stop the Treas
ury from dragging the Federal Re
serve System along on decisions.

Bill Glober Named 
Beechcraft Dealer

Bill Glober of the Glober Avia
tion Company and Midland Air 
Terminal has returned from AVich- 
ita, Kan., where he attended an 
advanced showing of the new Model 
50 Beech airplane, which will be 
ready for marketing sometime next ! 
Summer. He said the new plane, 
powered by two 250-horsepower 
engines, exceeds all expectations.

Glober has been appointed the 
' official Beech dealer and sales and 
j service representative for West 
I Texas, working through the Alamo 
' Aviation Ccjpipany of San Antonio. 

He will have a Beech demonstra- 
The public Is Invited to a benefit | here about February 15.

party at 7:30 pjn. Friday in the! ---------------------------------
Officers Club Building at Terminal.! WT-NM Loop Mound 
The event is sponsored by the _ _ .  . .1

Durila pV

Public Invited To 
Benefit Party

Terminal Lions Club.
Proceeds will go to little Jimmy 

Spiva. leukemia victim and former 
Terminal resident.

Special entertainment features 
are booked for the evening. Delbert 
Do^vning will be master of ceremon
ies. A singing dog act is scheduled. 
Games will occupy adults and chil
dren. There will be fun for all, 
sponsors said. The Midland Lions 
Club Orchestra will play. Johnny 
Springer, boogie-woogie player, is a 
novelty act scheduled.

Toy Matinee Held 
Friday At Yucca

Midland's annual Toy Matinee for 
the youngsters was scheduled from 
2 to 6 pjn. Friday at the Yucca 
Theater.

Price of admission to see “Meet 
The Killer” (Abbott and Costello)

, was a toy, new or old.
I Toys collected will be distributed 
j at Christmas to underprivileged 
chlldrer!. They will be repaired by I shop classes at Midland High School.

Midland theaters were host unit 
to the Friday event.

Star Dies In Crash
FORT SUMNER. N. M. —̂ /P\— 

FYank Shone, 28. ace pitcher for 
the Albuquerque Dukes last season, 
was killed In a highway crash early 
Friday.

A University of New Mexico stu
dent with Shone, William B. Fur- 
nler. 24, of Hamilton, Ohio, was 
hospitalized in Fort Sumner with 
a possible fractured spine.

Police said they believe Shone 
died instantly from an injury above 
the right temple. No other Injinr 
was found on him.

Shone won 20 games and lost sev
en in pacing the Dukes to their 1949 
We.st Texas-New Mexico League 
championship.

Forest Fires Comb 
Southern Timberlonds

NEW ORLEANS, LA.— For
est fires continued to make Inroads 
Friday in tlmberlands stretching 
from Western Louisiana almost to 
the Georgia line.

Dry weather was blamed for the 
increasing number and extent of 
the blazes.

Mississippi appeared to be the 
hardest hit, and the State Forestry 
Commission predicted things would 
get much worse by Sunday.

Alabama authorities reported 
forest fires in every one of th e  
state's 67 counties.

n o w : I s The Time To
REMODEL WITH
Nationally Advertised

Regan— Livestock

J'-gOT SPECULISI
M . A. V. JOHKSOK, JR.

306 N. Moir. CHIROPODIST Phone 856

aEVr-W.JI.TBACTOBS
Boy Your Alt Crop Honrtttort Now.

pHlodM TiocIm«» Fpeeiel lor méoII oi

EQUIPIIEIIT CO.
•  ̂ A LU S^A LM IU  OfAUR

^ :  ë SouHi MoN
P n O i t N D f t S  PA »M  TKAILIOS

(Continued from Page One) 
that It would be beneficial to 
adopt it,” Regan said.

He urged the people in this dis
trict to better acqutdnt themselves 
with the Hoover Commission pro
posals and give it support.

The congressman said the engi
neering end of program^ of water 
conservation and flood controls 
need working over. He presented 
examples of duplication in the work 
o | various department engineers on 
proposed projects, declaring the en
gineering research should be placed 
under one head to gvoid duplica
tion.
Praises VA

He firmly expressed (^position to 
a project now proposed In the state 
of Arizoqa for raising water out of 
Grand Canyon and making its avail
able to Phoenix and surrounding 
area.

Regan touched briefly on the re
lations of (Congress and the Veterans 
Administration and on veterans af
fairs before congress. He praised the 
VA as a cooperative and competent 
organization “doing a good job.”

President Irby Dyer presented a 
Man of the Month aifard to Allred 
(Red) Petty for outstanding\aenrtee 
as a JayCee.

Dyer also aimounoed a directors 
meeting will be hdd Tuesday night 
a t the Chamber of Oommeroe.

Ray Qwyn was program*chairman 
and introduced Congressman Regan.

PORT WORTH — (/Fi _  CatUe 
200; calves 150? cattle steady: com
mon to medium yearlings and 
heifers 14.00-21.00: no mature steers 
offered: beef cows 14.00-16.00; can- 
ners and cutters 10.00-14.00: bulls 
14.00-17.50: a few good |slaughter 
calves 19.00-21.00; choice calves 
23.00 and higher; cull, common and 
medium calves 12.00-18.00; stcK^ers 
scarce. ‘

Hogs 250“ butchers steady to 25c 
low(£r with some light hogs off 
more; sows 50c down; feeder pigs 
unchanged; good and choice 200- 
280 lb. butchers 15.75-16.25; good 
150-190 lb. 15.00-50; medium grade 
light weight hogs down to 14.00; 
sows 14.00-15.00; feeder pigs 14.50 
down.

Sheep 4<X); old sheep ruled steady 
writh other classes poorly tested; 
common to good old sheep 9J)0- 
11.00; medium to good slaughter 
yearlings 17.50; other classes ab
sent.

Midland Studenf Is 
TCU Contest Finalist

FORT WORTH — TwenU'-four 
favorites who each will be Ignored 
with a page in the 1950 Homed 
Progs, TCU student yearbook, will 
be elected Friday night at the six
teenth annual Hgraed Prog Pre-

Trumon Endorses 
Steelman's Job Plan

KEY WEST. FLA. — Presi
dent Truman Friday endorsed 
John R. Steelman’s recommenda
tion t h a t  government efforts to 
combat unemployment through lo
cal Unprovement programs be con
tinued on a “vigorous basis. ”

Steelman, presidential Eissistant, 
made his recommendations to the 
President. Presidential Press Sec
retary Charles O. Ross said Tru
man “heartily supported” th e  
Steelman plan, and would see to 
it that it is carried out.

DALLAS EMBEZZLER 
GETS SUSPENDED TER.M

DALLAS — — Elmer Haden 
Wright, 51, was fined $250 a n d  
given a 13-month-suspended prison 
sentence Thursday on a change of 
embezzling $2,008 «4rom the First 
National Bank.

Federal attorneys said the money 
had been returned to the bank.

Most easterly point in North 
America Is Cape Charles, Labra
dor.

Applied By
Perma-Stone Mid-West Co.

Phone 3431 — Midland — Box 894

■V'

COTTON
NEW YORK —(A*i— Friday noon

cotton prices were unchanged to
35 cents a bale higher than the senution Bah. TCU student Winter ___ _ __

social highlight, at the Casino.
Forty students, finalists who have 

survived two preliminary ballots 
and were chosen from an original 
field of 255 nominees, will be pre
sented. They Include five boys and

previous close. December 
March 30.02 and May 29V6.

30.02,

from his nose.

Johnson Nomod Htod 
Of Hospital Staff.
. Dr. Homer B. JohmraS rlct pres- 
idflDt of tbo Wmtimi CMnie-Hoopl-. 
tal staff, was to the staff
presideney Jn a  ttHgUag held Thura- 
day n igh t * '

Dr. L. W. T ijH rit was named rice 
preskHnt end W. N. Oraon, buetoees 
manager, was reHeetad aeerttary. 

Johnson succeeds Dr. O. 8. B rttt 
The new offioera win eerre dortag 

1I 90. y .

TTfiiieil in TjMMihwihlp rm th i itsiT  
were Dr. W. jQlHeCqnoMgfa and Dr.

Navy Fighter Plane 
Pierces Sonic Borrier

MUROC AIR BASE. CALIF.—OP) 
—Skimming like a hummingbird only 
80 feet off the ground, a Navy 
Douglas Skjnrocket has pierced the 
sonic barrier In a rtaisllng speed 
test.

'Ŵ hlle Navy officials were silent, 
competent obeerrers put the speed 
of the D-5U»S at between 760 to 
800 miles per hour. The speed of 
sound a t MuroeV 8.800-loot altitude 
and 55-degree temperature was 
figured at 757 MPH.

VA HOSPITAL AT BIO 
SPUNQ NBABS COHPLETION

'WASmNOTON — (A>) — Three 
Veterans A<hnintstratian hospitals in 
Texas wiU he oompleied next year, 
the VA Mdd Mday.

The 350-bed hospital at Big telBg 
win Se eemplatod In Uarah; thellS-. 
bed hoHdtal aà Bonhaa to ‘
IMT aad the 810-bad bottdli« at

TEXAS’ BIGGEST JP 
DIES AT ABILENE

ABILENE—ijP)—Last rites were
____. , ; to be held Fridaj^ for W. A. “BUr

, Ward, who weighed 465 pounds and 
f \  each class biggest justice

^  ̂oi the peace in Texas.
' The M-year-old official died of among the finalists. .1=..

Identity of the winners wUl not,® ^eart ailment Thursday.
u  d U tr t i i^ T n  Homed Frog e m e r g e n c y  PATIENT

^ te d  in May._______  j Edwards, two years old.
, ^  ^  , I was given emergency treatment at

J ,  Penney Employes l western Cllnlc-Hospltal Thursday
Get Special Payment

Directors of the J. C. Penney 
Company have authorized a special 
payment of an amount equal to two 
weeks’ pay for all full-time asso
ciates who have been employed for 
the full year of 1949 and on a pro
portionate basis for extra and part- 
time associates and for those em
ployed less than a year.

Gerome Orayum, manager of the 
J. C. Penney Company store here, 
said more than 50,000 Penney as
sociates all over the United States 
will participate In this payment, in
cluding 30 of the Midland store.
He further fmj:^asized that this it 
not a Christmas bonus in the usual 
sense and is non-recurring.

AGREED JUDGMENTS
Judge Paul Moss entered two 

agreed judgments in a civil session 
of 70th District Court here Thurs
day. One divorce, also was glwntad.

fkn's a Lim 
$$UdLon <rf

CHR1ST/WA5 GREETINGS
Ciioose frbm a grand assortment of 
Christmas Cards at several price 
ranges. Beautiful, clever cards . . . 
all radiating the Christmas Season!

festive S’iftl̂ rappings
Gift wrappings to make your gift 
look brighter . . , give more plea
sure. With our wrappings, It doesn’t 
take an expert to make a gift look 
beautiful!

RAY GWYNN 
OFFICE SUPPLY

21s W. Wall Phone 3640

takes tare o f are!
Yet, sir! He's made certain 
that I'll olwoys have good 
food, "warm clothes, and 
my mother's full-time caret

DeJs got Life hsunuKe!
Let's discuss a plan that 

guarantees this for 
your children, 

tool
^  I

R .J . (Doc) Graham ,
C. L  U.

Phone 339
Itepnsenting

Soitliwestera Lift 
U sira ic«  Co.

MAiOR s u m e t e i
A. J. Norton underwent major 

surgery Thursday night in Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

SCURRY HEARING SLATED
AUSTIN —(/P)— The railroad com

mission has scheduled a following 
public hearing January 13 on the 
application of S. B. Roberts et al 
for a determination of the maximum 
efficiency rate of production and a 
new field designation for their B. 
H. Lewis well No. 1, Scurry Coimty.

S e r v in g  p a lro ta u m  .S n J u ^ try

ENGINEEBS & BUILDERS
BectotereS d v ll  e n f lso o n  aaS  s ta to  laad  ra r-  
reyort In Arlaona, Now Mexic«, Oklakoma 
•nd  Texas. _ __

i ^ U ie e r ô
PHONB IS4S M1DLA.ND. TEXAS

TUDDErJ A
tio W INDUNA AVK.

 ̂ t

FIRE EXTINGUTSHED 
Midland firemen extinguished a 

blaze in a panel truck at the in
tersection of East Wall and Baird 
Streets Friday morning. Slight dam
age was reported.

OUT OF HOSPITAL 
Dick Monroe has been discharged 

from Western Cllnlc-Hospltal where 
he underwggt major surgery re
cently.

STUDENT PpX>T ‘KILLED
CXDRPUS CHRUfl’l  —(A’)— En

sign Fred F. Bailey, 84, Navy stu
dent pilot, was tolled Thursday 
when his plane om b  landed here.

M O V I N G  -  S T O R A G E
Lo^al and Long D isiance Moving

(•HONE A  -  .MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M o v in a  Vart

D o n ' t  L e t  Car  T r o u b l e  
S p o i l  Y o n r  H o l i d a y s !

Now is the time to make sure yoiir cor is in tip-top shape 
to carry yqa thru the Holiday Season, Don't wait until you 
ore stalled on the rood or deprived of it's use just when 
you need it most.

Drive by ond let us check it over with y<^. Our mechanics 
hove both the know-how ond the equipment to work with.

ie  sure of feniNne fwefery pertf for Chevrolet, OWs- 
Htobile, CodiHoc, Chevrolet Truck« ond ioiefc.

USB THE OJfJLC. PLAN FOR MAJOR R iPA lB S. <

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C  |L U.c Iv COMPANY
f h M  1700 701 W ,


